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March Primary
vöte totals' releasèd'

Deerlieki man heki for murder of Nies woman
yearold Deerfield 'man

..

Police spokesmen, caused 'eec- Police Department. .
tabs animosities" between James
After. questioniag friedds of
Laaerand Kordets.
Ksrdek ut was determined that
Following a report - made on James Lauer had previousty
'.'-Arrested by Nues Police and , Tuesday, ,Aprit f . by the elder quarreled with Kordek und, after
'.ôharged with marder was Jamen. ' Lauerthat Kordek was missing, heingpicked up by Nuten Police at
Lauer, 33, of ,Deerfield. The Nifes Police issued a com- , his 'Deerfield home, Laser conmurdered woman Veronica puierized repart to other police fessedto the staying.
Kordek, 53, of 8457 DempnterSt., . departments regarding the
In a confession made by Laser,
. was ,reortod missing Tuesday, , missasg woman. After receiving, be admitted murdering the Nitos
April 6.
the missing persons notice woman - on' March 3. aud,
Kardek, according tu Nues Chicago Police, who had found dismembering her body,
- Police 'officials, was a friend of three bags containing the disposed of theremains al'Zfth
thefatber of James Lauer. This
roma'ms of S woman os Thor- and CanoiSt. in Chicago.
relationship, reported Nues
sday, April 1, costacted the Nitos
A

a

.

charged with'the March 31 marder ofa NIIm woman will appear
"incourt in Nués on Friday.

.

.

.

-

Io the tfth Hooso' District

.., Fitta! ootiog tattles frnm,the
March If primaries indicate, is
npsettuisg . incumbent State
Senator' John Nimrod (R-

Republican 'prirnary'Thnmas E. ",.
Rueckert cóllected 2,494 votes to
1,761 votes chathed up to his up-

Glenview), Rep. Bob Kustra (RGtenview) overwhelmed the ten
year veteran tallying 62 per'ceot
of the vote.- Final returns, recen-

primacy victories foe ineumbeni
Congressmao Sidney Vates (D-

tly' released by Cook County
Clerh Stanley Kusper, show

5th) pichiog up M,3D nut of43,425
cast.
And ' incumbent

-

posent Gerald M. Ruhm.

Also the vote tallies showed

Congressman Das Rosienhowshi

Kostra winning with 7,9b3 compared with Nimrod's 4,975.

Continued un Page 30
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State,' Orders
Nursung Home
Closed
-- 25'e,per,copy

B1aSe'bIass.

,

From the

'.'' '
ND s Father Hess
'

'

,

,-

-

-

-

i

-

:,,,

East Maine school diatrict 63 in

recent years.

They were

-groupies in the 35-40 year old age

bracket, who movèd into the

district during the 75's, and
hogan raising all sorts of 'their
specialkiodofhell.

-

-

Wtsenthe'schoot district closed

donned their bomb-throwing
uniforms, vowing to leang the
school district via the susannexation route. One of their

April 30.

'

-- thing for the remainder of the

Notre Dame
baseball clinic

and melt into a neigh",' 'disband
boring district.

Dame High School for Boys, 7f 55

school -district would he to

Whataroused ourirish (Irish?(
wan their prèsumptuouoness.
' 'We'd beep part of the warp and
woof of the district for 25 years.

'

of the stale in the state run institutions. In doisg so the' state
made it more profitable for'uiursing home businesses. to accept

these
patients ints the homes
,
Cuntinnedn.sPag31

-

r

March 10-19 Public Health
Department inopectisa in which

28 pages of alleged nursing,

sanitary and -dietary violations
were documented.
Among the state's charges are
thotmemhers ofthe nursing staff
'

Confissuodon Page 30

'recreational and park district
-haseball coaches.

Featured speakers at the clinic
will include Siso Zielinshi, Chicago White Son Scout for the
Chicagoland area upeahing on
"What do Professional Scouts

programs. Badgeristg.ouperissteñdent in,1960 to a full year hin-,

dergarteis wan a year and a half

' bottle "Fighting for a foreign
language program, for a hand

-

Lash For", and.'ND baseball

coaches speaking onsuch uress:
as hitting, lbrowing, pitching,
calchiag, etc. The program will

progra', were battles which

-

homes allowing them to take in
patientsformerly képt aowards

.
The state's actions, followed a

i Monday.

Dempster, Nulos will sponsor a
baseball clinic Sua., April 18 ai i
p.ps., The clinic is designed for

ihich' went into increasing
'

redefined the role of Cursing

belog revohed by the Illinois
Public Health Department on

The baseball staff of Notre

We'd seen the sweat and pain
'

issued onTues.,April f.
Within recent years moisis has

Father liess has been a member of the Math Department at

enlightened members told us, afterthey leavethè district the best

-

-

nursing homes in a' atatomeut

at least for as additional 40 days
: followiag its operating license

Little City Honorary Mayors

celebrate the, anniversary at a
mans in the school gymnasium

down the Wilson, School, 'they

-

He taught 1 year at Bourgade

Boyo, 7655 Dempster, Riles, will HighSehool, Ph000'm, Arizona.
eelebralo the 2Mb Anniversary of
For 50 years Father Hess has
his ordination to the priesthood at asslsled al SI. Catherine Lboure
a Mass of Thanksgiving at 4 p.m. ' parish, Glesview.
Sunday, May Z is the school
He was born is New Hampton,
chapel. A reception will follow io Iowa Father Hess holds an AB
the school library until f p.m. All degree from the University -of
Friends, parents, and alunssi are Notre Dame and a Masters
welcome at the mass and eecep- degree from the University of
tino,
illinois.
Students and clergy will

Last year, we called them the
Animal House gang, a fun-loving
gioup of pie-in-the-face throwers,
: who badhees causiog,maybem in

"dump" menIal patients in Riles

Notre Dame for ihe laut 23 years.

Notre Dame High School for

'

Ruling

le Mayo N cholas Blase j The
embattled
Spring
blasted the state of Illinoidfor the
Meadóws 'Nursing Home, 8333
Golf Rd., will continue operating

-

-Father Norbert Hess, CliC. of

' hyBadnesoor

-.- will appeal

:yHórneAgency

-

-

Left Hand tò celebrate ' Silver Jubilee
'

Spring Meadows

'

Sfte Nursing

,YOL. 25, NO. 44,-ThE BUGLE, THURSDAY,- APRIL U, INS'
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include demonstrations by mom-

wOnted
hers of the 1982 Notre Dame varNewscurrj
-, (r" Bugle is seoktng ad' sity baseball team.
ditionalfsewsearriers to deliver

paperaan Thursdays. -Those
who have already called will be
contacted shortly. For-an np-

portunityto eam,entra dollars,
callf66.9Of.

«

Reservations are not required.
Fer further information contact

Ken Maziarka, ND varaity
baseball coach at 065-29ff, est
51.

Twenty-one oututanding community leaderswere included as 'Honorar' Mayors" of Little
City during a special ceremouy at the Hyatt
'
Regency O'Harettntel.
Shown above, Mayors Albert J. Smith'(Skokie(,

John C. Porcelli (Lincalnwood( (tff-right)
Nieholas Blase, '(Nites( , (right), being
côngratalatedlby'AleeGia'naraa, President nl Lit-

tIe City for mentally retarded children, Palatine

(fndrlght(.

-

Each was presentéd with an

Honorary Mayors' plaque, citing their soteworthy
accamplistsmeata In generating volunteer support ,
for the 1981 Illinois Smiles for Little City" f undraising,drive. Judge Donald P. O'Connell of the
Circuit Courtof Cook County officiated.

:

'
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A word to the wise fo!

Community Expo

National Library Week

at HarIem-Iñ,in

Where can you pursue your
favorite hobby, get in shupe, find

the latent discoveries in
everything from medicine to
Outer space and have access to
just about any information or
service youneed? Your library.
If you didn't know the answer

tothatqnestios, then you may
want to take note uf this year's
!dalioual Ubrary Week theme,

A Word to the Wise - Library."
The yfflea Public Library District

is joining the American Library
Asaociatios (ALA) in the 25th an-

usai National Library Week observance,April 1g-24.

Today's librarieÈ serve more
people directly than any other
public agency; at less than wbat
it would cost you to tolse your
faintly out for ose dinner. For

Plaza

that small amount of your tax
dollars, you have free access te

programs, services and infsrmatiunthraugh your libraries.
During National Library week,
the NUes Pubife Library District
is sponsoring Outalde Over There

for children, a feature length

Harlem Irving Plaza's 5th :soul Community Enpo will be
held Saturday and Sunday, April
24 and 25. Enpo bourn scheduled

at the center located at Harlem

ave., Irving Park, and Forent

Preserve dr. are Saturday, 93O
a.m.-in39p.m.; Ssoduy,noon-5

DUnes.

p.m.

The library continues to grow
in imagination, commitment and
service to our entire community.

That in why the Niles Public
Library District and the ALA
urge everyone ta think of the
libraryas the one place that can
help witheverydayneeds.
National Library Week, begun

in 1951, is sponsored by the
American Library Aunociulion.

"Harlem
Irving
Plaza
recognizes the importance of
communityawaresess" says Jim
Bailey, general manager of the

center. The apo offers the npportunity for consmunityogeo-

cies and organizations to me the
center as a medium by which ioformation can be distribsted and
questions answered. In addition

to brochures and pamphlets,
some participants will present
slides and other visnals.

Dining out trip
in April

Village wide

The Nifes Park District is uponsoring an adult evening of dining

ont os Tuesday, April 20 ut the
Old Prague Restaurant in Cicero,
II.

The family style menu includes

soup, salad, roast duck, roast
pork, authentic polish ousoage,

potatoes, veggies, dumplings,
sauerkraol, beverage and
dessert. A cash bar will be

provided for those who prefer a
liquiddietor wet whistle.

The $14 per person cost ioeludes rasod trip bss tranoportalion. The bus will depart from
the Roc. Center, 7t77 Milwaukee

ave. al 5:30 p.m. and return at
about 9 p.m.

Register now at the Ree. Cester! For more information, call
967-663a.

garage sale

Your old junk may he someone

eInes treasure! Find out by par-

ticipatiog in the Nues Park
District's indoor garage sale,

Saturday, April 17 and Sunday,
April 18 from 9 am. to b p.m. at
the Sports Comptes, 8435 Ballard
rd.
-

A lO'xlO'-area-costu $10 (for
both days) and cao he reserved

by mailing in a check made
payable - to the Miles Park
District. Tables and other

Participants for the Expo in-

elude: Alcoholics A000yinom,
Albany Women's Medical Center,

American Bed Cross, Chicago
Tribune, Cook-Dupage Home
Health Care, DIET Worhshop,
New Horiuon Centre, Norridge
Park District, Northwest Youth
Outreach, Triton College, Seniors

Assistance Center, Norwoud
Pack Fire Dept., Regional Trassportatios Authority, Norridge

Nursing Centre, Encyclopedia
Britanvica, Social Severity, State

Farm Insurance, Lomee Times
aod (1.5. Army Recruiting.

Rummage sale

eqsipmeot may be available at
anaddilinnalfee.
Take this opportunity to clean

your garage and make some
moneyattbe same time!

All interested buyers and

browsers are welcome! Call 9676633 for informatiso.

Spring will be blooming with

bargains during the rummage
sale, 9 am. to 4 p.m. Saturday,
April lt at the New Christiân
Church, 74 Parkdr., Glenview.
The sole is being sponsored by'

the Women's Guild far the pur-

SPRING VALUES FOR YOU!!!

FILET MJGNON

pme of installing ligbta in the
church parking lot and sew enIrance way. Chairman of the sole
in

President Sylvia Smith.

Heading other committees are

$49.

Glenview residents Fran Edmoods - household, Ron000e
Junge - French rmñs, Vera KitneIman - plants, Doris Millam r,efresbmenis, Valerie' Rester -

EA.

toys aiid Connie Smith - clothing.

Pshlicity co-chairpersons are
Jerrie Matslonis, Glenview and

DIETER'S DELIGHT
TURBOT

TURKEY
WINGS

FILLETS

$I

LOIN LAMB

39?

LB.

OUR OWN SMOKED

POLISH SAUSAGE
PORKSAUSAGE

LIN KS
BREADED

ONION RINGS

Linda Strueberof Nortbhrook.

For the shortest' route to big

CHOPS

bargains, look for the sale signs

$&98
u

which is went of Shermer rd. on
Glenview rd. Call 729-9740 for
more information.

LB.

$909

LB.

i 59

s.

in Iront of new entrance way
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SENIORCIIORE PROGRAM
Beginning on May I the Morion Grave Senior Chore Program
will begin its third year of serving the basic maintenance needs

e*eiü

ofseniorcitizeonaroundtheirhomes.
Any Morton Grove senior citisen who cannot afford or canent
exeenteor themselves such choren m lawn cutting, yard main-

oovaomsse.Copy Erna,

.

tenance, and basic booneheeping, can receive help from the
Village.
. We bavea staffofyoungandenergetic worherswho will aminO
you in these chores. For more information, or io call for an appoiOtmfleOt after May 1, phone 505-4100 and ask for the Chore
Programcoerdivator, BndSwaoson.
'

Althoogh the program is free, in order to provide chore service to as many residents as possible, we ask participants to
consider mahing a contribution lo the fand which puyo the
choreworkers; A contribution of $2 per boar for each -hour
ofworh perfennedis suggested.
-

-

-

-

The isuue, is "Gun Control."

Each week the law abiding citizens who happen to alan be gun
owners come under constant amid coordinated attack by the
newspapers. TV talk shows, and TV news commentators. t, for
one, bave had enough. I am outraged. Think about it! They say
"Gas Control". Whynot "CrimeControt" became the criminal use
ofgunsistheproblem. Thecrimisatuse is wbatbringsall ofthe at-

SENIORCENTER WEEK

Mayor Richard T. Flickinger ofthe Village ofhiorton Grove has
proelaimvdthe weekofMay 10 lo 14 asllenior CeoterWeek.
An extensive and exciting list of activities has been scheduled
that will promote a greater awareness of services for Morion
Grove seniors. All schedsled activities will be held ut the Morinn GroveVillage HallSeniorCeoter, 0101 Capulina.
Monday, May 15: "Arts and Crafis8.Ball Tonroameat"
lo to 12:30 - Enbihilo, craft work, Idea exchange, creative giftmakiog.
1 tod-Friendlyll-kull competitionfortheladies andthemen.
Tuesday, May it: "Health Fair/Bales ufthe Road Course"
lo to 12 - Free: blood prcsssre screening, blood program infermation, dental screening, diabetes screening, family coonseIng, foot' ilcrcening, glascoma screening, health evolualion

-

loto sot my intentionto forcemy opiniom on anyone. However,!
wnuldliketu stir- someminds intoaction byanhing some questions

As a part of the national, Older Americans Month in May,

-

-

-

Looking Back
- in The Bugle
Maine Hi board member Roy
Maketa reports 27 teacher jobs
wilt be eliminated next year...
Letters to Editor include rom-

teation on gus owners. Right now and men befare the Morton

plaint aboot Memco Luke, in

Grove insanity, there were enough gun laws on the books. Estorcement is theproblem! The only people affected by the law are the
-law abiding citizens. If an individual in willing to murder, rape,
and steal, he sure as hell doesn't fear asy gun tows.- Yet, while the
gus control advocate tries te force-feed the public with an endless
supply of questionable statistics, all nf your no-calted investigative
reportero are out trying to catch someone's Aunt Mable shooting
rabbits in the bock yard instead of asking hard questions of the
anti.gusners ondconcentratingoo the criminal me of guns.

which writer complains shopping

-

center's pecking lot water may
require a lifeguard he stationed
there at Milwauhee and
Ballard...CaroiWinter engaged...

7 year old Christine Coseetino
wins $250 national contest prize...
Townhouse's Mihe Moore named
to serve on-national deater coon-

Gi.tes t

_.1,, m's'j:rm'vsi,,,m...,:,: h,,is,,,o...
):,:Uml

o/

mm'::...

bendito, services, and opportunities available io Morton Grove
seniors. Meet with representatives from: Eethany Terrace
nursing borne, Crime Prevention bocean of the M.D. Police
Dept., Lutheran General Hospital - Older Adult Services, McDonalds Hamborgers, Morton Grove Advisory Coomnissioo on
Agrng, Morion Grove Sank, Morton Grove merchonto, Morton
Grove Park District: senior citizens activities, Morton Grove
Poblic Library, Niles Township Sheltered Workshop, Operation
Ahle, employment for senior citizens, St. Martha's seaior club,

Suburban Conk Cosoty Area Agency on Aging, Village of Morton
Grovehoosing and senior activities.

Thursday, May 13: "Pinochle Marathon"
10 to 3-Friendly competition, free coffee, socialize, prizes.
Friday, May 04: "MovIes/Talent Show"
lo to 4 - Current and old-time movies, live eolertainmnent,
refreshments.
programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot-Line, weekdays, 9
until noon, at 965-46M, nr Bud Swanson, Senior Services Coordtoator atthe VillagcHall, 995-4100.

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center will celebrate its 15th Anniversaryat t p.m. Monday April 19 with its 0005al Newcomer's
Tea. A highlight of this affair will be Nicholas Blase, Maym of
Nibs as Usent celebrity. Alt members who hove joined since
April, l9Ot are invited to attend and meet the hoard, members
and stoff of the Senior Adult Cenler. This is o wonderful opyorlusity to get to know the center better.
Entertoinmest will be by the Tower Tones under the direction
nf Ruth Holtdoroon. They ore well known io this area and have
bees invited to entertoin at other cestera as well os at Nursing
Homes lo the oreo. Refreshments will be soc-ed and a program
of slides showing the center's activities will he shown. For informatios, callllhirley Spears, director al 647-0222.

DeVry graduate
Çary Pearlman, son of Mr. &
Mrs. Peariman, 3305 Capitol St.,

Peter J. Madden
Airman Peter J. Madden,
brother of Edward T. and Kathy

DeVry Instituto of Tecbenlogy,

F. Madden of 7427 N. Oketo,
bao completed Air Force basic
training at Lacktand Air Force

Chicago.

Base, Tenas.

Skohie, has graduated from

-

what it comeS down to. Freedom of choice,! If I bave sot comomsitted a crime, paid my taxes, served my country and lived an a good

and decent citizen, why can I not be trusted to own n gun? What
proofof criminal intent do Inhow? We are ali iunncent until proven
guilty except in Morton Grove where the reverse in accepted. Mortés Grove's mayor and his cronies are crying "gun control". The
media hashypedit,twsjudgencnndonedit, hutthe case in not over.
!thmyetto befally adjudicated.
Let asbope that othertowns will not be ted by Mr. Flickinger and
company into what t feel is really criminal. Any loss of freedom
thatgii'esthefflmionofnocial safety inn crime. The mayor and his
ConllaaedonPage 31

JonChant, a lE ye,ae e,tsean'ef0o'5lt rico Ompumtsoosi, has 55,4 0 9l,. torO?
oman. na sea geaduats si Moies saO Higt, totml messed tose tomes h th, N,oy
Sasun,disth,PaotOO, Js,lsonaseisdmohasnn,daughtur,

time to ash questions-eves

owner's property and his own
financial situation, according to

Kamin and Gstachick win Oakton

seller tan and other advantages,

Frederick, Paul Jan15 and A.

Kant among Nues mothers pictamed atTown and Country fair at

"Creative financing methods

financing methods cas offer a

-

-

-

and make his-home seit faster.
The information which will be
prenested In this seminar will be
most informatIve for sellers, par-

ticutarly these who are hesitant
about puking their home on the
market."
Seme ofthe methods which will

be discussed at the seminar
which will be held at 7:30 p.m. in

the Trident Center, 0060 West
Oakton, NUes, include:
Asoomptinaof Seller's Existing
l,oan-The buyer given the seller a

down payment equal te the
seller's equity, and then lakes

over the seller's mortgage.

Usually, this gives the seller a
lower-than-market interest rate
because the mortgage was node
years ago when the rotes where
Iswer. The problem where the
seller has a large eqsity in his

house is that few buyers can

come up with the large amount of
cash needed to mahe sock o substantial dowopayment. The
seminar will discuss ways to get
around this problem.
-

Contract Sale-Here the buyer
makes a down paymest and monthly payvoenlu to the seller who

Conlinaedonpage3e

Winner in Musical
Co petition

Notre Dame High Shool...Park
board president Jerry Sullivan
promises 2.25 acres of District 64

land in Jonqoil Terrace will be

purchased for park...Nilesite
flown back io his ship after he
-

refused to re-join his aircraft
carrier which was returning to
tour of duty in Nom and sought

Unincorporated
residents
to hold meeting
The Unincorporated Maine
Township Residents Association

(UMTRA) will hold its next
generai meeting on Wednesday,
April 21, at 7:35 p.m. The
meeting wilt be held io the multipurpose room of the Mark Twain
School, 9451 Homlin, Uoiscnrporated Des Plaises.

All residents of the snincorporated Maine Township are
welcome to- attend and participate.
,Resdentu wishing more infor.
-

Abnuttlie Author:

real estate law, li000ce and

chairman, Ambrose Panico, pic-

Continaedon Page 30

The media mahes no attempt to quéntion anything anti-gunl only

primary financing, refinancing,
secondary financing, leverage,
assumption of mortgage and appreciatins.
The material wilt he presented
io straightforward tuoguage hya
panel of foor experts skilled in

Morris receive Youth Service

cities and towns outside of Morton Grove have chosen not to lets
sesoS group of elected officials forre a law upen them thai makes
ontythetaw abidingaaffer. .

pro-gun statements come under attack. Is the media llberat? I'd
nayaa, butthat'utheir choice. Letme retain my free choice! That in

-

setting their home in-depth
knowledge of noch terms as

are now involved lo many of the
homes sold nationally," Murphy
said. "These nov-traditional

Viet Nam. He served on previous

-

which is designed to give NUes
residents who may be thinking of

Village Trastee Bart Murphy.

firearms are by repeat offenders. What are these peopte doing
hack on the streets? This is stdl the United States-and countless
'

sored by-- the Village of Niles

be annexed into Nitos Library

sing Maryhilt cemetery property
for new och'oot...Mesdames Leo

lista nf the moot common home accidents. Even if you own a
firearm, yos stand a greater chance of falling down the stairs or
slipping in the tub than shooting yourself, and owning o gun is at
- leant yourfree choice. Yes, your free choice. Statistic) Here's one
for you . The FBt states 65% of violent crimes coownitied with

April 29 for Heme Sellers opon-

specific qaeslioss about an

College hoard seats. Former
member Milton Falkoff loses
over tonne supporting modem-

The anti-gun advocates say that guns in the home cause accidenta. Let's look at it. Ask your insurance company which publishes

For fsrther information about these and other senior

new ways of financing a home.

Reiss, Hoppe, llianchi wio schsol
elections io Districts 03 and 71...
Kroh, Hanson win library board
seats...Volers 0E 6 new oreas to

lured is llugle...MacD050td,

-

derstánd and me ose of many

taxation. There will be plenty of

awards from Youth C000sonissioo

Chicago's pslicesnperintendeot recently stated that tasi year his
menpicked up 15,200 guns off the streeto. The media reports this,
the gun control advocates parrot it, hut no one ashs,that, nf the
thausands of people arrested, how many went to jail? How long
wan thoirsentence? 140w many were repeat offenders whojast add
to the atatistical mambo-jumbo year after year? These questions
are important and should be asked and answered, hot no one asha.
Their only solution -pass another gun law, take guns away from
citizem whobave dono nothing illegal undconstantty obey the law.

home-if both seller and buyer as?-

cil-for,Frigidoire...Ahern, Lack,

District...Barbara & Choch

9 to 12 - A chance to becomemore familiar with the many

Even in á depressed home

marhet it io possible lo sell a

That's the premise behind a
Seminar to be held Thursday,

- to Years Ago (April)

counseling, hearing, screening, hemnccult screening (oinol
blood test).
1 to 3- Roles ofthe Road Refresher Course; a preperatory serica
for seniors who soffi sono be taking their written driver's license
exam.
Wednesday, May12: "Community Sereines Day"

3

Nilesto sponsor seminar-.
for-home sellers
-

thattomenwierseemtobeasked.

E

Creative finaùéing alternatives to aid in home sales

Gun Coñtrol:
The Press is blind
to the other side

MEN'S HEALTh ISSUES
This special program at 7:30 p.m. os Monday, May 17, in the
Morton Grove Library wilt focus on specific health problem
areas formen, including disordersoftheprostate gland.
Richard S. Berh, M.D., Associate in Surgery at Northwestern
University Medical School and Associate Attending Stoff ut
EvavstonlGlenbronkHospitals, willbe the Usent speaker.
"Men's Health Issues" isa free hcallh education program and
is open to all mes is the community. For more information call
theMorionGrove HealthDepartment at 965-4100.

G

8-746 IN. Shormer Road
,
Niles, Illinois 60648
9663900
.45 Isd.p.ndeaz Comzsanily.Vrsspnper E,tabfiahed io, 1957

Joe Florest

-

P

A
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LeaniHg Tower Senior Center

LB.

21.5. BAG

-

.-

film, and a talk by noted
children's book author Jamie

Morton Grove
Senior Citizen News

matins- may- -call UMTRA0

President Jerry Weinberg, 299.

Voss Hwa Sub, Nites, woo first place in plano, islermediate
division, in St. Paul Federal Savings' Sixth Annual Musical Arta
Competition. She is pictured receiving a $122 cash prize from
Thomas J. Rinolla, seolorvice president.
Ms. Sah is a freshman at Nitos West High School. Her music
teacher is Emilio delRosario.
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'Great Decisions '82" diomissi on

Due to the'unseauonahly cold
and snowy weather, the opening
of the Miles Park D'wtrict Tam
Golf Course bao been delayed unto April 26. The beautiful nine

Ubrary. From 7:30 p.m. -9 p.m.
on four Moudayofrom April 19 -

seven lays a4eeek team 6 am. to
6p.m.

There la stili time to join the

group at the Skokie Public
May 10, current U.S. foreign

hole par 33 enurne located at 670f

Howard si. wiil then he open
Greens fees for the 1982 season

p011c3 tSOUe will be discussed in

are:

fnrum, moderated by librarians.

$3.75 and 000rènidenfu pay $5.25.

a non-polilical, fluo-partisan
Adminnlnn lu free.

Topirn are "Wenteru Europe
and the U.S.." Ans-il 19 Proteoting World Resources," April ;

"Japau," May 3; asd "Poland

audlhe USSR.," May 10.

Discussions are based on

$5.75.

Inquire at the flandern' Advisory
Denk, fient floor, Or rail 673-7774
for more Lof ormation.

I

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given, pursuant
to "An Act io relation to the 00e of
an Aonmned Name io the rnodact

or trannaction nf Business In the

State," as amended, that a rerlificatino o,. 1]ed by the nudernigoed with the Coaaty Clerh of
Conh Coanty.

File No. K79940 on March 29,
1082 Under the Aunomed Name of

Students and nenior

citizens receive discount rateo.
For your convenIence, both gas

and pull cario are availabte,
however you mast he 10 or older

operate a gas cart.
Those interested in necuring a
te e off time may Labe advantage V
of the reoervation system. For
per perseo, reoidento may
reserve a time as far ahead as a
week ho advance. Noo.resideoto
co

'Smoking: Ito Effect on the
Lungn and the Heart" is the topic

of the April 20 meeting of the
Saint Francis Honpital of Evanstono Coronary Care Club. The
Cmb meets at 7:30 p.m. in the

One South Auditorium, Saint

Francis Hospital nfEvansion, 355
Ridge Aveñse, Evanston.
Peter Werner, M.D., F.C.C.P.,
Director ni Pulmonary Medicine,

Saint Frauris Hospital of EvanOtno, will he the featured
npeaker.

The meeting will focus on the
effects of smoking on the cardiac

patient and how reactinno of
symptoms can he detected.

:-: ' BELL PEPPERS'

BONE...

C-'!

LB.

HONEY

FRESH

the Human Performance
Laboratory, Saint Francis

I

ROAST

1L

-

III BONELESS

IPOT

diabetes

i

-

MEN'S CLUB

American Diabetes
Association Maine Township

,'

LEAN TENDER

The Men's Club entends a welcome to ailmale 148es residents
over age 02 lo attend the nest meeting on Monday, Aprii 19 at
10:30 am. Following the husmeos meeting, there will he atibo
so baseball memories and dessert and coffee. Bring your own
bock andnpendtimegeftingtshnow the many members.

Area Brunch (ADAMTAB) wiU
he meeting on Wednesday, April
21 at 7:30 p.m. in Room 491 nf
Lutheran General Hospital, 1755
Dempnter, Park Ridge.
There coiS be a filon, "Focos on
Feelings." Thin 2f mioste filon

BEEFSTEW.

..

,

$189
I

LB.

.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

-.

-STEAKS

Icourse.

,.

Know Your Car class will begin April 23 for S weeks from 10:30
0m. lo l2:30p.m. Thin course wiil be taught by Jim Gravin, and
to all in the 0CC district. Call 967-6100 cnt. 76to register.

Iopen
Tuition is $9,50 for those nver age 60.
s

a

.

APRIL TRIP
The April trip will depart so Friday, April 23 at 9:30 am. and
at 4:30p.m. We will visu SbeddAqsarinm during feeding
time, have a goided tour of ihe Chicago Public Library and dine
at Senihana's nf Tokyo. Tickefs ore $9.60 each. Coli 947-6100 for
reservationS,

$A89
1 LB.

.- RIBEVE
-

.

-ITALIAN

HOTO,$1 69

SAUSAGE

I

MILD

-

LB.

-9Q

CHEESE
IMPORTED

I

,

Lb.

2Lb..

-

poryose room at 0300 W. Tooky, Riles.

CENTRELLA and

.

820 MadIson Sireet
Oak Pork, ((linoS 60302
(3121 3839110

constant demand. They pot on a Iruly great extravaganna and
alt members are inviled to attend.
Please note that the party is scheduled for Wednesday instead
of the usual Monday. ft is customary for all birthday celebrants
IIporation
to bring a cake so refrenimsenin con be nerved. For information

.
.

$j09

-

n1,aw,

IIiES .2,n 79

-

SPRITE

$

LB.

(PRE-PACKAGED)

ill

C

REG.PRICE

-

$99
L
U

-

79C

LINCO
H

::::"1-

LB.

LOAF

ITALIA RAVIOLI

HSKG

-

OAP

103

flAAN IAL
BRE
-

19

SMUCKER'SCHOCOLATE . $.
1000,
FUDGETOPPING
FOLGER'S INSTANT
-100,.
CRYSTALCOFFEE

'

190Z.PKG.

.

$129

.

Gallon

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

w asosorun the right ta lImit qusntitlm und o asrss t peinting urtors.

-

-

16 OZ.
PLUS. DEP.

89C

CHEDDAR WURST

-

COKE-TAB.

-

POLSKA.KIELBASA
SMOKED SAUSAGE

-

40Cl.
I
FOAM CUPS
DUNCAN HINES COOKIE MIX
CHOCOLATE
$129
loo'. I
CHIP
PEANUT
160,.
BUTTER
DUNCAN HINES
BLUEBERRY
C

Leaning Tower Senior Center in happy to anosunce that the

featored entertainment will be The Telephàne Pioneers of
America, from the Taletype Corporation. This is the fourth
return engagemeni nf the Pioneers at the center. They are a
very talented group nf retired persons from Teletype Corwho have entertained all over Chicagotaod and are in

,,iilI

$99

SAUSAGES .BOSi,o
HILLSHIRE

C

MUFFINMIX..............1300.

LB.

--

$139
I

-

4

PflCB

-

n'c

'OLD.

FALBO'S FRESH Pound

700ML.

-

$ I 29

HAM

RICOTIA '-

':Ç LB.

99

TOPPING. .120,.pk5.
SWIFT'S
BROWN n' SERVE

C

--

lOOn.

BIG'C"
''if)

LAND O l.AKES
AMERICAN

LB.

-

SMUCKERS
GRAPEJELLY
SUNSHINE
BÚTrERCOOKIES -

IIreturn

The April Birthday Party nf Leaning TowerSeoior Adult Ceoter will he held at 1 p.m. on Wednesday, April 20 in the multi-

-

C

-

-

SMUCKER'SAPPLEMINT

-

.

-

-

Teletype Pioneers to entertain

LA PIZZERIA
SAUSAGE
P IZZA . . a Os. Family sao
DOVER FARMS
PURE WHIPPED

LB.-

-

JELLY

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

$ 39

SCOTCH $

WHoL)AC

THOMPSON SEEDLESS
'

ioz.

6BTLS.

- GRANT'S

-

-GRAPES

$

-.-

WATERMELON.
CUT - 27 LB.

PSYCHOLOGY OF PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT CLASS

prepare

-

.....?.

99

120Z.

$199

4LB.

, BAG
.,

.

CASE-$49
U

VODKA750ML,

79C

.

Tempera. Tuition for this class is$l2.5S foraIt te weeks. Call
S47-OltOent. 7tfor reservations.
.

wcome toses this year are reminded of a coffee hour
andmeeting scheduled for Thursday, Aprill22at 2p.m.

-

SWEET JUICY

OF OILPAINTINGCLASS
April 2t at 5:30 am. another te6week session of oil

TAX AIDES MEETING ANDCOFFEE HOUR
Those Ian aides who bave so generously assisted in helping to

.

6cANs

STOLICHNYA $ 99

L

NAVEL
ORANGES

I
120L$ I 69

BEER

LB.79C

-

3j$ I

ERLANGER

BAG

SWEET JUICY

pamting dono will begin. The instructor will be Helen Vau
Tuesday,

lt's a big job, bui it's well under
way. Teams of Cablevision,
telephone and electric company
engineers have worked togeiher
to inspect every utility pole
and underground service pathway
in Niles, and are now repositioning existing lines and equipmeni to make room for our
home entertainment cables.
The finest in movies, sports,
cultural, community and children's programming is coming
soon . . (rom Chicagolond's
leading cable television
company. Waich for it!

BEER

-

SQUASH

NEWSESSION

Zlatloa.m.

3I I

FRESH ZUCHINNI

Mr. Don Store wiS be calling out another session of square
dancing os Tuesday, April 20 at 1:30p.m. atoo charge.

MONTHLYMAILING PROJECT
The Monthly Mailing Projectwffl bebelden Wednesday, April

MILLER

FOR

ONIONS

SQUARE DANCING

Cablevision
is coming
to Nues!.

59

ç

-

. .150ML

WINE
BEEn . . .

$ 99
s 99
-

--

CORVO

HAMM'S -:--

-NEW WHITE

Elderly" on Monday, April l9at 1 p.m.

The Riles Senior Center in sponsoring psychology of pei¡
nouai development class on Toesdays from 3:30 to 4:35 begmz mug April 13. Dr. Murcio Eolo will teach and leod the five week
Tnition for the class is $5. Reservations ore necessary,
so
pleasecallgg7-4l54
eut. 76 to register.
.

-

RED POTATOES99C

Dr. Binder will guest speak on "Substance Ahane and the

After the

GREEK.

C

.

FLORIDA 'B SIZE

LECTUREON SUBSTANCE ABUSE AND THE ELDERLY

nhows 6 people with diabetes
talking with eorh other about
their feelings towards diabetes

i.iut--

REDorWHITE

LARGE SIZE

- LB.

-

BLEND

BOL7GC
PKG.

STALK

CELERY

s i 98
- CHUCK STEAKS

---

LB.

CUCUMBERS.
BONELESS

-

-

BLJDPASCAL

LB.

,

SUÑNYBROOK

. OUZONo.12

-

CABBAGE

$189
I

:OAST

Meeting on
The

GREEN

LB,

UEBFRAUMILCH

EARS

-

$- 49

750ML

-

MUSHROOMS-

-II CHUCK EYE.

style show sponsored by the Riten Senior Center Women's Club.
l'lesse colt 507-6109 est. 76 tu check onticketavai5abthty

Hospital nf Evanston, at 492-2490.

SNOWWHITE

--Il U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

EDELERAU

.$

'

ThOML$

COGNAC V.5.

I

-SWEET CORN.

which features a cold buffet style luncheon. Plan on wearing
your Easter Bonnet an the event features an Easter bonnet
judging content. Alus featured wiil be a upring fashisu-wocky

:

EA.

_HS-

LB.

EASTER LUNCHEON
The Riles Senior Center io sponsoring on Easter Luncheon on
Fridoy, April lt at 12:30 p.m. Tickets are $4.15 for the event,

on the third Wednendoy of each

and themselves.

'\$89

ROUND.

,

15 at 1 p.m. All Nues residents over age 62 with an interest in
helping to plan the programs of the Nibs Senior Center are invitedto attend.

9697.

Hoover, 9735 Samar, Den Plaines
6001f.

AND VIEWS!

.((

FRESH GREEN

-

SENIOR FORUM MEETING
The Niles Senior Center Forum wifi meet on macnoisy, April

contort Joch Henrikoen at 965-

terented io learning more about showing, people in attendance
the prevention nf and recovery will be invited to slay and to
fromheart dinease. Meetings ore diocoos the film.
--

-

i

,

.-

-

from the Nues Senior Center
8060 Oakton, Nues . 96Z-6lOOEext. 76

For further information 'on
tournaments, lessons or fees,

The Coronary Care Club is a
nncialledocational club open to
anyone who has known heart
dioeane, higbrisk factors, or is in-

U U _ W.
r citi7A1'

5
Ñ1\

-

COURVOISIER

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)

conditioned rlubboone with a foil
nervice concennion and pro shop
servingoliyourgolfiotgneetfs,

D & P Tnwiog Co. with place of
business located at 9735 ilonwac,
Den Plomen the trae name(s) and
renidence of owner(s) in:
Derald F. Honver,9735 Sumac,

Den Plaines, and Patricia P.

t

I

-s-

-

hoorsmadvance.
Auide from the great golfing
challenge the courne provides,
Tam also nineraten a newly air

month.
For more inforosiation, contort

BLADE cui: ;

(

°°°y reserve tee off times 24

st. Francis' Coronary Care Club

Copien ore available in the
the Library's cent of $5.40.

Weekdayn residente pay

Weekeodoaodholithynresidenio
pay $4.25 and non-residenia pay

readings in Great DeefaIou '82,0
Forcogn Policy Asouciatino book.

Library for loan or purchase at

US.D.A. CHÒICE'

TAM Golf

-.

oKue

Library

TheBugIe,ThiicsdaY,AP41 IS 1982

BILIe.Th.iI..A1I15. II

--_-.

INELLI

---

B

AVE.
7.780-MILWAUKEE
Noñh of Jähes Restoarant
NILES Located
MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
-

PHONE:
965131

SAT. 9 to B P.M. - SUN. Y to 2 PM

_ile,Th

ik

y,Aprili9lt02

TheBngle, Thursday, April 19,1682

Kustra

Compare sed

SAVE._ -

oflysts,

frOposes

N.rtbShoPe

reforms

JewisliSinjlès.,,..

troduced legislation in the illinois
General Assemhly to change the
ntructare of two Cook County offices, the Cook County Board of

Superinlesdent.

The first of Kustra's proposals
increases the membersbip of the
Cook County Board of Appeals

Festivities begin at 7:30 p.m.
with dancing, a cash bar and

spired Way-Out Imagination

TheafricaI Company. the Oakton
Coinmwiity college froupe, will
øpe. i the award winning play,

"Say Goodnight, Gracie," on
April fl nt Apollo Jwuor High
Galanie Theater, Dee Road and
Centnal,DesPlainen, atS pin.
Directed by Karol Vernon. the

Pywfflháflve additional perfonnanees oli April

, 24,29,30

andMayl.
The teoupe is comprised of
: studonts and community reolden-

t&ila presentinembers include:

Phyllis hiel, Hicilaal chester,
Jeff Brook, Karol Kent, Biß

members, $3 each; gucsls, 5

For moit information, conHerb Bloss, Presidsnt,
973-5100 (office) or 967-i567

results is the election of two

Young Single

for suburban representation,.

Parents

Chicago Democrats. It is time

Scluneiderer, Sandy Goldstein,

especially in light of the recenti

Greg Snyder, Mindy Levin,

iscreases in assessments by:

Geerganne Berman, Rob Ryan
andJanetW'nkowsjçi.

CouotyAssessorHynm."
.

"Say Goodnight, Gracie" is

Republican candidates for the

about five people in their lato 20's
wh
lives ai-e going nowhere as

.

two seals on the Cook County
Bannt of Appeals, Edward Gjertues und Kathy Parker, have also:

they prepare to attend their 10year high school remiten, accnr-

called foc these reforms.

dingto Ms. Versan.
"The play in a delightful mix-

Rustras bill would lake effect io
1906,atthe conclusion ofthe term

tare of homer and pathos," the

which the candidates are now

director said.
Tickets are $3; $2 fer otndents
and sealer adults.
For further information about
the troupe aniebles, call 632-1094

single parents 21-45 are invited.

Superes" tdndeist's.Office into one

divides suburban Cook County in-j

VFW Auxiliary

Ñotice is hereby gives, pursuant
to "AnActinrelaliontothe une of
anAssumedNameinthe conduct
or fransactian of Business in the

Stato." as amended, that a cer-

tification was filed by the undersigned with the County Clerk of

to three suburban regions:,
such legislation. "Diste.ctschnol

superintendents across Cook

,

froin9 a.m.to1 p.m. at Bunker
Hill Country Club, 6635
Cook County.
File NaKIJO39 on April 5, l2 Milwaukee ave. The Ladies
Under the Assumed Name of All Auxiliary to Nies Veterans of

of owner(s) is: Willard A.

Foreign WarnPit 77x2 will serve
juice ham, sausage, egg souffle,
hash broWn potatoes, rolls; and
caRee, tea, or mill Tickets may
be purchased at the door and are

Parkllidge, Ill. 60068.,

children lOand nuder.

MflericanDislnibutorswithplace
of business laôated at 1060 Busse

Bioy, Fait Ridge, Hi-the bue

- name(s) and residence addresses

Sellergren, 2141 Manor Lane,

.

nourweok1y

:

C&Or Pin. Tournament
Every Fri

;

$at.atMidnjght

BOWL FOR FUN AND PRIZES!

Games Per Person
liowling
$3.90
I PrIz..Fund 2.10
1 PsrPerson $6.00

-

8530 Waukegan Road

Morton Grove 985-5300

.

.

.

Society

CongresaionalQaarterly.

ter bas missed votes due lo

The Single Professionals
Society is presenting a lecture

.

and demonstration by Gretchen

unavoidable circumstances, be

Moor on "Home Repairs for
Novices"
with
group
discussions to follow. The
program will begin at--O on

bas attempted to make bis views
known by 00500nciog his
positions.
.

Porter regularly reports his estire voting record is, newsletters
smIth canslitucnta.

.

.

Friday, April 16 at the Holiday

Ins of Rolling Meadows. For
moreinformstiou call 482-1873.

2

parents

.

-

Parents will gather for
cocktails and dinñer at

mallos, cali John Morton, 884lfø3orGeriFlynn, 256-1110, ext.
39.

Shore

PEANUTS

R.c.

39:

DECAFFEINATED

ISOL

:

.

free cocktail partyat D.J.'s Box
office, 8888 N. Ridge, Chicago
os SundayApril lBat7p.m.

For more isforatioo call

207-6768.

.

.

Pudy 5h.

BOURBON
.

u

MAZZONI

..

$ß..

-..

Pudy Sic.

.

All singles are invited to a

GLOVES
AnnO. Colors

KLEENEX

VIDAL SASSOO

Ç

PAPER
TOWELS

SHAMPOO
or RINSE

Jumbo Roll

679

::.

r
sP__

GRASS

50% Off

SEED

FOSTER GRANT

' FAST GROW
3L8.

5W

BAG

99e

ON ALL

:f

LAMBRUSCO

.

.,

$49
._,

12 OZ.

BENTLEY'S
.
.'O

ì

'-

$6

HAMM'S
BEER
Podo siso

BACARDI
LIGHT or AMBER

1.75 LOu,

Party Sian

KING WILLIAMS

SCOTCH
Pnrty Sian

J&B

750 ML

*

i

SCOTCH
9Q: 1.7511716
':PAOTV SIZE

Plus Stete and Local Taxen

s 89

6 CANS

GIN.

VODKA

JIM BEAM

renervatioos early!

Singles

LATEX

BEER

RIKALOFF

On Saturday, April 17 at the
Oaktoa Bowl, 4833 Oaktoñ,

.:

u," *269

B":1'°'

CANADIAN

there for os evening of sheer
laughter! For reservatioss or
, mere inforMation call Dave:
635-7238. Please make your

REG. °3.45

STROH'S

cANADA HOUSE

Skohie ut 8 p.m $10 buys
Kihifzers (Supper only) $5. Be

antacid

Ø

.7W

¿ _ll!3$)I!lili

,

PhesDe

Bowling-Buffet Supper-Prizes

.

100's TitralaC

Nonmedjczted
Cleansing
Sponge

GREEN

$169

DIET RITE

Formerly

Chicago.
Suburban

50°

:505

R.C.R.C.100

Married will have Scotch
-

DRY ROASTED

½ GAL

8.

.

PLANTERS

IGOZ.JAR

4-PACK

BUF-PUF

49L" -'
CREAM

Cresm

.

North Shore
Formerly
Married
North

SOLID
AIRFRESHENERi

ICE

WellcoleY
..-Forms

:

.

I

R f57

WELLESLEY. FARMS
I

(PALMERSo, QUEENS)

C

RENUZIT'

7.50Z.

.. :

,

FRESH

DETERGENT

FOR

7

..

Açademy, ofi.11 discuss "Assertivenesu."
. Ou April 32, thej.oyaia Single

Sounds Unlimited. Call 298.6990

Professionals

. SUPER GEL

-:

oi

OVEN
CLEANER

PERFECTO GARCIA
;

C

7 OL

Family Center at Loyola

by dancing to the music of

Single

RISE

.

Lararnie, Wilmetto. Mvii Cori
Flyiei, directoroftheAdult and.

Parents Without Partsers,

Newcomers welcome.

69

300

LEMON

'

'J- 5OCOFF

55W

32 Oz.

50°

COUPON

:...........Your Choke!

n.',.

,,r.."

COSMETIC Reg.590
M&M
PLAIN or PEANUT
PUFFS
2.76 Oz.

Loyola Academy, 1160 N.

The Narthwest Suburban

fer further information.

Congressman Jobo E.Porter,
(R-Winnelka) acbieved a 95.6
percent voting attendance:
record, according to figures for
1981 released recently by
In the few instances when Por-

.

REG.2.22

'-ì

150e

CHILDREN _
CHEWABLE

3OTABLETS
.

.

SIZE

C

meeting on April 15, 8 p.m., at

a general meeting ou Friday,

Portèr
voting record

HOT FUDGE
TOPPING

I

THURSDAY,APRIL 15 thmWEDNESDAY, APRIL 21st

FASYOFF

8 OZ.

..

L03'ala Sangle Parents will
spomor a Supio/t/diucusoion

. April 16, at the Fireside Ins in
Morton. Grave at 0 p.m. The
eveniogs program eill include
. "Travel for Singles" followed

.

79e

11.75 OZ

Loyola single.

Chapter 168, will be couducting

together. ' '

'e=I!;ult

call30l.8766.

Partners
,

SOIL

5 Quart Purchase

.

Parents Without . at 6:30 p.m. Forfurther infer-

con005u school interests to werk

.

.,

Hachney's onLake in Gleuv,ew

of control and to encourage

AI

For additional information

-

Western and bathers districts.
.
Accordiug to Kasira, the objeclive of this deceniralizatios is to.
effect a more manageable span

.-

Now

FlorenceSenizaiz, President, at
764-3741 or Jim Seavey, First
VicePresidest,at008-83l9.

porpoises .-

the cost is only $3 for members,
$5 fornonnuembers.
.

a bug-established policy and
administrative relatianships
which provide for Northern,

.

The

for your dancing enjayment..$5

Festivities begin of 7:30 p.m.
with dancing,. a cash bar und

Association of Scbool Boanis basj

$3.25' for adults and $1.75 for

CALL FOR RESERVATION 965.5300

For information, please call

Grove.

specify the boundaries of the
suburban regions, tbe Illinois

P011iNG

Your Net Cost

69.

O'Hare; 9300 W. Bryn Staus,
ltosemont,at8p.m..Livemnsic

All

Waukegas Rd. in Morton

people andimprove the quality nf
education in nur local selsools."
Although the bill itself does not

.

8QTS.

And Correes
Printing-Errors

Barg'aiqs

AKaingle Ladies Os Gesto are

18 at the Fireside Olin, 9101

Regional Superinteadent. We
seed more accosalability in our
localeffices andmyprnpesal will
belog government closer to the

Loo. SheA'. per
Ouert Rebate

.

cordially invited to ittend a

County are continunily frustrated
NSJS will hast their biggest
by the lack of responsiveness to . gala dance of the year, the
saburban needs an the pact of tise,
Sprin-alAngos Sunday, April

Bri.ig the family to a Country
Breakfast on Sunday, April 18

1010640

Ladies & Gents

North Shore
Jewish Singles

KUstra enplalned the need far

plans Country
Breakfast

gala ballroom cocktail dance on
Friday evening, April 16, is the
ballroom Of the Hyàtt Regency

The second of Rostra's
piosals kreaks up the existing
Coo County Regional School
for the City of Chicago and then

ILEGALNOTICE

rd., Chicago. Doors opes at 0:30
p.m. Admission is 12 for messbers and 12.50 for nan-

will fallow Ike lecture.

. .99s

After Mfg. Rebe

Shelton,
Vice
Chuck
Pirsident of the Oasis Conter,
will speak about jealousy and
rejection atthe Thursday, April
15 meeting of. Young Single
Parents at the Golden Flame
Restaurant, 6417 W. Higgins

seeking.

OurReg. Poo
.

MOTOR OIL

.

!aji: more information call 067-

members. Social and dancing

SHELL

FIREfrICE

.

Fr. Pat Brennan will speak on
the topic "Stress and Growlb".
He is currently director of the
Office
.
of : Catholic
Evangelization and religious
educaban director at St. Albert
the Great parish in Burbank.

(residence).

member Board elecird at large

ARLEM b DEMPSTER 965-3880 SALE DATES

,:

parish will be held at 7:38 p.m.
es April21 inthe parish rectory.

bet:

I

1

The regular meeting of the
Widowed of St. Johs Brebeuf

each.

body to which taupayers cas appeal their assessment increases.
Usfortunalely, the preseut two-

Limit Qoamtisies

Widowed. Group

meeting new people. Cost far

that one be elected from Chicago,
one from subarban Cook County
and ose atlarge fromall of Cook.
According lo Rostra, "This is the

The Unincorporated, ThIy J,-

.;.

Ike pleasurable pastime of

from two la three and provides

.

Parents

lAng on Sunday, April 16 at the. Wlséeling/Northb000k Holiday
Inh ón Mllwaakee.ave. )tel
Fireside Lnn,910l Waukegaurd.
'in Morton Grove. Hundreds of . weenWillow and Lake/Euclid)
single men and women will on Tuesday, evening, April 20.
Deem open at0:30 p.m. $2 for
deuce te tbe pleasant sounds of
members; $3 fornon-members.
the Downbeats: contemporary,
standards, big band sounds, Weekly suppòrt
p begins at
latin and special requests.
7:30p.m. call 945-3800.

Appeals and the Office of the
Cook County Regional School

Imaginaban Theatrical Compaay Bill Sofoneiderer (L) and Karol
Xent (e.), both of Des Plaines, receive instructions from director
lçarol Vernon, Biles, during the rehearsal of their new play, 'Say
Goodnight,Gracie."

.

We Reserve
Tho RighiTo

Use Your
Major Cred:r

Shirley. Gata will he ou hood
North Share Jewish Singles
will host their biggest gala den:. . fardanre lessons at onr.reißlar
ce of the year, Use Spring-A- T weekly meeting ut the

State Representative Bob
Kustra (R-Gleuviow) has in-

of occ'u Unincorporated, Truly Inspired Way-Ost

Young Single

.

A

PRESCRIPTION
NEEDS:

750Ml.

6

12O
CANS

Page 8

Rev. Mr. Austin I. Collins,

attended St,Catherine of Siennu
bah Parir), St. Palrick's
Academy Chicagol and St.

C.S.C., deacon at St. Clement's
parish, Hayward, CA, son ofMr.
an4.Mrs. Austin I. Collins nf
Nilen, will be ordained a Roman
Catholic
priest
in
the
Congregation of Holy Cross on

Dame and was graduated from
the University io 1977. After a
year at Holy Croon Novitiate,

Alfred F. Mendeo, C.S.C., fornier
bishop of the Diocese of Areciho,
Puerto Rico. Following the ordinalion he and his family will be
honored by members of the Holy

Bennington, VT,he made hin first
Theological Union, Berkeley, CA,

woo ordained a deacon in Sep-

Michigan, at a soup kitchen in

St. Clement's parish church io

San Francisco, at a Catholic

Hayward at 9 am. on May 2.
Born in 19M in Chicago, Çohins

0FF'S

.

PING

:i
.

-.

Squire

EDGED

,

Foot

.

:YOURLAWN ...
FERTILIZED

e
e

s

ONLY

y._
w::
'w

(Minimum
5000 Sq. Ft.

e

Lawn)

.e
e

CALL TODAY

e
e
e

965-4343

e..

.e

.

miiI

Beginning Ike Sunday after

Easter, April 18, and conlinoing
through May, the Menoiak
Lutheran Church Adult Forom
will took at 'Anger." The class,

troditi000lsyoagogue.offering a
wide range nf Octivitiéu. Il. yos

would like more information,

which meelsat 94t a.m. each
Smday, will beled by the Rev.

' Art Bickle of the Lutheran
General Hospital Pastoral Care
otaff.
Coffee is served in

cookbook

Fellowship Hull before each claoo
500sion.

May and June are Ihe mntho
of bridal skowero, weddings lind
Onniversarieo, The Women of

Another study, one an the hook

of Revelation entitled "Courage
for Today, Hope for Tomorrow"
will be cootinuing. Tite Rev.

Edison Park Lutheran Church

hove the perfect gift that will he
used every day. You can give a . Lionel Simonoon leudo this study.
copy of their Cookbook, Kitchen
Ropero n, foronly$6.50. coil
Visitors, too, arc encouraged to
Church office (t3l-9l31)
join either of these ioformalive
i sludlea. The church in located at
FLORAL
ltf5Veroon, Park Ridge, just two
vIu.
SHOP

"E'S

blocks 000thwesl nf Lutheran
General Hospital. For more io-

6500 N. MILWAUKEE

e
e
e
e

CuO Ffnror Ffnrnl Dnnigen

Corsages Huose Plants

NEI.0040

"IS your home
insured for

1

whatít

worth, or

:.

forwhat
ítcostyou..?"

e

.
e e.eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
e

studies "Anger"

Adas Shalom io a modern

See me obnut StatO Forn's
automatic inflation
coverage that con incroaso
with the value nl your home.

e
e
EXTRA.
e
e
e
e
e

HOFF LANDSCAPING

Adult Forum

The Congregation's mnnlkly
board meeting will he held on
Monday, April . 19 in the
synágngueotartingattp,m,

..
..
.

: With This Ad And
: Spring Clean.Up
Special

.

Saturday morniog oelviees start
al 9 am. with a fÇiddooh afterworth.

E.P.L.C.

FRANK
PARKINSON
1745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Nile., Il. 60648

967-5545

formotioo, call 123'69M,

State Siorm

Is there.

C

,

STATE FASM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Home 00,00: OloomEglon,lìljnois

respiratory arrest, iocluding vie-

and

tinos of heart attack, stroke sr
drowoing. First aid for choking

service

is also taught.
The fee for the class wbiek will

.

-

Beth Rosenberg Jvill be Bat Mitzvoh.

Sunday morning Services at
p-00 am.' _Religious School

Niles Community
Church

fice. The cost will be tl8.fO per
person. A drawing for a trip to
Israel or the equivalent sum in

Mrs.
Thomas
Gyori,
Presbyterian fraternal worker

lor each 250.tO hand purchased

(miouionary) to Gbatemala will
he the guest speaker at the Men's

Breakfast Group of the Rilen
Community Church (United
Preokyterian), 7401 Oakton ut.

On

Sonday, April It, 8:30 am.; she
will relate her experiences with
the current events io that part of

the world. Morniog worohip will
Commence at 10:80 um. Church
School classes will be held at the
same hour for 3-year-olds
through eighth graders; care for
2-ycor-oldu and younger will also
he provided. The Adolt llihle

Study Group willmeel at llrl5
Church meetings and activitiêu
during the week of April 19 will
ioclsde Wedneoday, 10:00 am.-

UPW World Service work-day,

700 p.m-Christian Education
Couomittes

bonds will once again take place,

a ticket will he given for the

drawing. Dinner will begin at
f09 p.m. preceeded by a cocktail

partyot5rl5p,rn.

MTJC
A special Community Sabbath
io scheduled for Friday, April 1f,

800 p.m. at Maine Township
Jewish Congregation, 880f
Ballurd Rd., Des Plaioeu. All
nonmembero md onaffiliuted

families are Invited to this

special service. A special VomHa-Shook (Holocaust Memorial
Day) segment will be added to
the service. An Oneg Shabbat
fellowship hour will follow.
. Las Vegas Nile is Saturday,
April 17, f30. p.m. The eommunity io invited to this major

fund-raising event upomored by
norMen's Club. Free Admission.

1980's.

Chicago's

resources and fundo are to he

Chicagoland area," says Don

the 1982 Israel Bond Dinner to he

.,

for

cable television systdrn in the

. med exclusively io the suburban

Final planu are underway for

commitment

developmeut sta oiogle'oubuchao

Park in 1979.

of

The enams are scheduled on

This is perhaps the largest

stalliog its first system io Oak

toward a 100,800 subscriber base.

Muy 15.

syntem development of more
private

unrr!

ttmia1

held from t am. to 5 p.m. at

Ilse third Tuesday of every month
at The Fireside Inn, 9101
WaukeglnRoad, Morton Grove.

.,'-Cnblevisioo

Klowoski, Florence Leneinni, Bernard O'Niell, John Poltack,
Edna Sadllcki, Rose Schwichteoherg, Irene Seifert,.Louis Verceli and Emma Yates.
Speedy recovery to all our sick members, Josephine Florin,
Nick Constantino, Sophie Ocian and any other member who is
St. Sorry lo report our Sunshine Lady Josephine Christie has
been under the weather too. Anyone with news to report please
contact Florence Leoeiani, Publicity Chairman.

preparing for the salesman and
or broker exam dsriog the oent
few weeks. The classes will be

thun$7llmillion.

pected to, bring its- systems

Mary Distad, Adélioe Grosek, Gil Kaitis, Albert Klosuwski, Eva

MONNACEP will offerlwo one-

Cablevision of Chicago has in-

. of 1902). Further growth is eu-

-

day real estate reviews for those

Oakton Community' College/Des
Plaines, lttO East Golf Road, os
Saturday, April 17, and Saturday,

Cablevision of

Hail and will contInue until 3 p.m. There will be many beautiful

hand-made articles, crocheted' articles, Hand Painted and Oil
Paintings, jewelery, etc, etc. Coffee and Bhauitllwiht be sold at
s sommai price. Admissionin free.
Birthdays for the month, Kay Arqoilla, Sue Bartels, Robert : "
Berles, Raymond Brown, Theresa Bodammer, Auna Cataozaro,

slates Real Estate
review

Cablevinios of Chicago's equity
position of $30 million from Ita
limited partnership, resulto lo a
potential cousmitment for area

.

On April 18, lhe[S.S.J. 55 Plus Club seiS bold ita first Arts dod

Crafts Show asd'Sale. St will start at 800 am. in the Church

MONNACEP

Cablevisios of Chicago, which
was awarded the cable television
franchise for NUes ioAugust of
last year, io flow getting ready to

Chicago serves more thun 12,100
subscribers (an increase to 45,000
.to 5500f is anticipated by tIse end

evening io planned and the Asic.
tioueèrs are Cantor Joel Rezoick,
Walter Gertz, Babbi Churney and
Maorie Elteloon. There io no
charge fur attendJng.

Holly Gail and the Synagogue of-

1977.

Currently,

resumes on Sunday, April 18.
Men's Ctúb joins Sisterhood for
their annual Auction. Preview
Showing at 6:30 p.m. ond Auction
will begin at 7:00 p.m. A fun

uf hard work and devotion to
Israel and the Synagrogue.

Office.

of ito area systems since in-

wish everyone a Blessed andHappyEaster. .......

1174.

As district manager, Mr. Dietz
also won a President's Citation in

vested appronimutely $30 million
in comtruction and development

ny and ail received frez hamburgers and coffeê, ten for an
Easter Treat. President Charles Palkoner and the Officers

course are certified Iprone year.
To register, call 297-1800 ext.

visor io the Mid-American Home

construct Its Riles system.

900 am. at which time, Sharon

Friedman Social Hail on Sunduy
night, April 25. 'At that time,
Frank and Lorraine Horwitz will
he honored for their many years

is $3 per person. Participants
who successfully complete the

Cablévision
growth continuçs

Rezoick. Rabbi's uermon for the
evening will be A New Message
frnmthe Holocaust
Saturday morning Servicco at

held at the Synagogue in the

be held io the Ceoter's commssily room, 201 E. Strong Ave.,

1975, following service as a sales

Friday evening 'at Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation,
April 1f, Serviceowill begin ut
tl5 p.m. with RabhiLaw'rence
H. Ckaroey and Cuntor Joel J.

Reservations are being taken by.

Like a good

neighbor,

sales

manager, as well an a training
consultant ond regional noper- '

NSJC

Messiah

Oneg Shakkat following and

:

.

: POWER RAKED
: MOWED
Per

:e

Regular Friday evening family
services begin at t p.01. with an

Spring Specia1s

save the lives of per5055 ouffering from cardiac or

the year ranking among Ike top
7% of Prudential's United Stains
district agencies.
Mr. Dietz joined the company
as an agent in 1959. He was
promoted to district manager in

eaogregatinn, the community and for their ivork in strengthening
lsrael'seconomy throughthelsrael Bond program.

will off leiste.

please call Harvey Wittenberg at
440-tlfOorOft-l880,

ding accomplistsmeolu in 1981 os

Innoraoce Co.
Presideut's Citation for nututan-

Lorraine, who is currently Co-Chairman of the Israel Affairs
Committee are being feted for their efforts on behalf of the

vices otarting at 9 am. on Thurodoy, April 15 for the lost day nf
Pansover. Everyone is invited to
attend and Rabbi toracI Porush

.

Prudential

Sponsored under tte guidelines
American If cart
Association, the course 'teaches
participastu a pro,cedure that can

Giove, wan recently awarded the

Northwest Slihurhen,Jewinh Cangregalionof Morton Grove will
pay. tribute to Lorraine and Frank Horwila of Morton Grove at the
congregation's 1982 State of Isryel Bond Banquet, Sunday, April25
ot5:45 p.m. at the oynagogue, ftOOLyons, Morton Grove.
Frank Horwitz, who serves ai Memherstdp Vice President and

p.m. on Tuesday, April 21.

of ' the

orgaoization of 55 people fioished

will hold Yiokor (memorial) ocr-

i-'-i;iui

I

3

James G DictaI of Morinii

W

His

6945 W. Dempster, Morton Grove,

----

YOUR LAWN...

i

i

(CPB), an emergency rescue

district agency, 7400 N. Culdwell,
Niles.

Congregation Adas Shalom,

Worker knüse in Omaha and as a
counselor at San Quentin Prison

Memmis of the club weren't fooled au they remembered to
come on the lst'o,f April izatdlid-ot.the OtIs, but of estime, Mike
Prevenzuno managed,Io fool a few of uu...It was a heoutiful day
weather nine too, and each member received a styrofoam bao-

technique, will he taught by the
Holy Family Ambulatory Care
Center, Wheeling, from 9 am. to

manager of its Irving Park

Congregation
Adas Shalom'

home for delinquent boys io

Morton Grover
reCéhs award.

-&I-,J 55.P1u'hib

':

Cardiopulmonary resuscitation

,iI

aves. in Chicago.

During bio years in the
seminary Collins has served at a
.

reception in the church ball will
follow the Mass. He will offer a
second Mass of thanksgiving in

'

St. Thecla's Church in on the
Corner nf. Devon and Oak Park

tember 1981.

A

-'p.

'''
,.

(iR(

,

,

Jnucph Ryan and other dinccoan
aod Holy Cross priests.

Congregatioo of Holy Croso and

thanksgiving io his home parish
church, St. Thecla'n, Chicago, at

:'

ch, will coneelebrate as wili
Father Collins' uncle, Rev.

made his final vows io the

He will offer a Maos of

'JIJII

oars, postor of St. Thecla's Chor-

where he received a maoter of
divinity degree last year. He

University of Notre Dame

jIiII(III'''

CPR:èlass

offered at
Holy Family

rector of Howard Hall, Univeroity of Notre Dame, will deliver
the homily. Rev. Mati A. Bed-

promises there, then studied
theology at the Graduate

Cross community, relatives and
friendo at a reception io Morcan
Semioary on the campos of the

iiii

Huh!t:

Californio at Berkeley,
Additional information for the
April 1f. 12 n'niock nono Mass, of
Father Collioo
Rev. Lee E. Klosiuski, C.S.C.,

Cr000 Fathqro' seminary at Notre

lIii;iiiiii i
IIIItRi

department at the University of

1973.' He then entered the Holy

Dame, IN, by.tlse Moo t Rev.

0000 00 Sunday, April lt.

leaching assistant in the art

Notre Dame High School, Nues in

Sacred Heart Church, Notre

IIt(r!,.

in Maouachosetlo and has keen a

schools andinas graduated from

,

ilorwitzs,::

in California. He has also cornpeted o Clinical Pastoral
Education Program at a hospital

Thecla'o (Chicago-) grammar

Saturday, April 17, al l3Op.m. io

.

NSJC to honor

NOtreDame grad to be
ordained a priest

...

P1529

TheBugle, Thursday, Ap.1I 15, 1982

ThBugIe,flurÑday,Aprll 15, 1982

Participants cas select either

REL EUt-02, April' 17, or REL

Ninety percent of Cablevision's
business partners livis and work

in Illinois, with 95 percent employees hired locally (the other
five percent are the core

aedGlenbroak High Schools. For

filiated Cablevision companies),
Cablevision of Chicago bao
created many jObs for residents

further ioformation call 982-9889

Prudential'

of Cook aod DoPage county
sùburbs. Glaselt expects the

honors
'agent

Glasell, Director of Commosity . company's 198 employees to grow
Relations for Cablevision ut to 250 soon, and says, "We will
. Chicago. "We-are committed to continue hiring practices which
the subsrban communities emphasize developing local
Cablevision ofCbieago serves nr talent and which provide bIerwilloerve," he notes, adding that ssbip opportunities for area
Cablevision of Chicago, an students."
.
"As a local company, we are
Illinois company, has established
hoes of credit with the ConReen- proud to establish a welltal Illinois National Bank and developed and continued growth
track record of servicing the
mist Company.
Continental . Illinois han communications needs of the
provided u credit tine of $42 suburbs," be adds.
million, which added to

:
'

itflui

$25. '

cooperation with Maine, Riles

maoagemeut group from af-

6250 MILWAUKEEAVE.
' SP 4-0366
'jos.pli, WoIcI.chow.ki & Son'

ElO-03, May 15 Course tuition is

MONNACEP is the adult
education element of Oahtos
Community ' College
in

-

Walter B. Meder, an agent in
Pradential's Lake View district
agency, 6600 N. Lincoin Ave.,
t,isscaiowood, finished 1901 with

more than $5 million io Fradenhat iosurânce sales credits.

Equitable honors
Dobkin

FNBOS
Arnold Dobkin, CLU, of the
offers coupons Jack
Druckerman Agency has

om

RepIae Your Old
Gas Furnace ...Now
With A New Gas Efficient

CIImatrDON'T WAIT
ITMAYCOST YOUMONEY
DEsCRIPTION

bvflo I,-,u,, g,,,,k

honored by The Equitable
Coupons are increasing -in been
Life Assurance Society of the
popularity as a way to save United, States for outstanding
money. First National Bank of
production in 1981.

Skokie realizes this and, for the
Dohkin received one of
second consecutive year, is of- Eqoiloble's
highest awards, the
feriog dollars-off coupons to its. Legion of Honor.'
checking account customers.
Dobhin wos also the agency's

During the seit few monito,
bank customers will find these
youyous, redeemable at local
retail eslablishmeots, io their

"Man-of-Ihe-Vear."

A Morton Grove resident,

-University.

monthly otatemeuls.

This onique coupas system

enables merchants to offer

eaapons and the honk to ioloim

its customers, via monthly
mailings, of vannas bank services. The best part is thai it is
all free ta the kaah's castomcrs.

District Manager Leo J. Sanlori, CLU, said 1h00 Mr. Meder
woo recently named by the com-

Gabbie is a graduate f Roosevelt

'

Ace Hardware
appoints Schafft

pony lo a second term on its Mid-

Thomas Schafft has been appointed computer prograimperio
information services at Ace llardware Corporation is Oak Brook.

America President's Advisory
Council.

A consiuteni winner st PrudesliaI President's Citations for nut-

slanding achievement, he kas
been associated with the local
district office since joioiog the
COmpaoy in 1908.

Conserve Energy Gas Is Best

RW HEATKl COMPANY
l44 W.k.
..d
Morto. Srov, IIII..Is

965-5737

-

'

963-2970

Paje 10
-

I

-AI

C-

Women's-Áitxi/iary
Art Sale

Open House

South Shore High School Class

BIoomingdaI; flL Contact David

of Jsoe, 1957 will hold ito 25th

Apter (312) 258-2458 or -Bornoie

remsion on Octoher 23, 2982 at In-

Olsoo (312) 447-454t.

diana

Lahes

to show how
Believe it or net, that storybook

-

plications are fer parents et
young children will be the subject

of a presentation b

APRIL
SPECIAL

Northwestern University professor,
Dr. Elizaheth Solaby, at an Open
Home lo he held Tuesday, April
20, from 7 to 9p.m. at the Westey

With Selected

Stylist

Wesley io the site of a study
funded by the Spencer Fonodation te determioe how yonog

. Shampooing
. Hair Cut
. Hair Styling

Tanner. Thaehs lo all those who rame and helpedas matie this
snch an eojuyahle evening.

children's early exposure to
books affects their toter
The
project, which is being condacled

WOMEN:

by researchers from the Northwestern School of Edscation, is
examining how children's early
esperiencen with booku, paper,

- $800

For women interested io losing
inches and ponods, the Leaning

and pencils term a foundation for
formal instruction. The day care

Tower YMCA, 6300 W. Tonhy
ave., Nibs, is sffèring their Sad-

center, which accepts children

729-6700

ages 2½ through6, incorporates a

ar

desty Slim fur Spring Lose

complete child development

Weight the V's Way Esercise,
Diet & Charm Program starting

.program.
All parents of preschoolers and
C, other interested persoño are ioS vited lo attend the Wesley Open
s Home, which siso will provide an
I onnortsnitv
for fol srmal

nius
WEST
MENTIONL

Monday evening, April 19, 1mm 7

lo 9p.m. By following the correr-

live eating pions tangbt in this

more than thirty year old
program which-has had ontalan-

discussion with Sulohy.

ding sacceso rates, women

For more information abost

mrolling can expect to lese sp to

the Open Home er thé WesleyDayCare Center, caS 729-0114.

21 1hs. in the 7 weeh session.

Good nutrition, mesa-planning
and low calorie- recipes noitable

-

SV Professional
Secrêtaries meeting

for the entire family will be
brought into class weehly.

-

-

Jur

-I

TI
1000's DF WOMEPrS SHOES IN ALL STYLES
ANOCOLORS FOR ALL AGES
-

Asine Waieeep will lead n
discussion on self esteem, 'Uk-

Retirement Planning" will be the
topic-jointly delivered by William
H. Krasse, Ist Vice-President uf

ing Mynolf," elbe soul Pansages
Thrsagh Life program ni i p.m.

on Thosday, April 20, rn Roam
115 at OCC/Skohin, 7701 N.

Eschange National Bank of
Chicago and Nate N. Klark,

Lincoln.
A psychiatric social worker and

Senior Vice-President and
Cashier, aise of Esehasge

-

social work mporviaor st the

National Bank of Chicago.

Illinois State PWchiatfic Inatitata,
Ms. Weinrep will oliscosa impeov-

Krame and Klark, huth memher.

Free Popcorn and Soft DÑsII
Coffee and Doanib

s of the American Institute of
Banking,
both
extremely

BalloonsFoeTheKids -

mg self eateom and redncing

"Low Cost Natrition/HealthfnJ
Eating" ou the topic of program

and inform the Skokie Valley
Chapter
uf
Prof ensinnal

presented -free oo charge by

Secretaries Interisational aboot

Swedish Covenant Hospital, 5145

the present money trendu and in-

7f. California, at 7:30 p.m.,'

vestment methods available

L

-

ALL
ONE

-

PRICE

Tuesday, April 20.

along with the invaluable insight
as they relate lo planning for the
present, fntnre
and --for
retirement. Thin presentation
wifi hike place at the Chapler's
next monthly meeting os Wed-

ON EVERY PAIR OF SHOES.
OFFER VALID FRIDAY,
APRIL 16th THRU SUNDAY,
MAY 3rd.

WITH THIS AD

-00
SAVE
MORE
WITH THIS

AD

LADY FOOT
SHOE CENTER -

9098 GOLF
DES PLAINES

GOLF GLEN MART

296-3086 Golf & Dee Rds.

Restaurant, Opt? North Lincoln,
Morton Gryve.
Esecutives uf each Secretary,

as well as their spoases, join
115cm fur the evening. Cocktails

will be served at 5:30 p.m. with
- dinner served at 0:30 p.m. The
cost-for dinner fur guests is $9.50;
for members $10.65. Guests who

would like to attend the meeting
only and learn which way their
money can best he utilized shuuld

call either JndyKleio at 206-2000
est 301 or Tanya Paullin at 5655950 edt. 2246 formakiog a dinner

reservation. Sharon Leahy is
pnbllcithchairman

-

Randy Albert, M.D., and Mar-

co DeLaCron, M.D., will join
hospital dietilians to disenso

nesday, April 21, at the Stndlo

BRING THIS AD IN AND
RECEIVE A 2.00 DISCOUNT

many people who worked for me
and voted for me, recognines my
auppoet of ether people.

would enable vóters to enact
statewide - lawn by petition and
referendum. Citizens could

-

-

-

featured speakers -at the fourth
annnal Chicagu Women's Career
Convention, lo he held April lt-il
al the Conrad Hilton Hotel. They
are consultants with MB
Management Cansnitants, and

Ore clinical practitioners with
esperience in helping individnalu
manage stress. Together they
will lead n worhuhop at the coofereuce on "Managing Stress and

Premure."

-

The Women's Career-- Conves-

inside and oulaide.

- Patricialleisflandzel
NilesTown4bipffegular

nupport.the Illinois Initiative
petition drive in these final
Weeks. - There's - still plenty of
tirn&to fill apetition or two with

Geneiation0 IV
. dOSen nils ïiflitOd t,oadwearns,hi
. Fool sanies radiai u505tnintian
. Fer front and re Orwhoo I since earn
. Uuiqcn acOlad stood design

Maroball ScheMer, -manager of the first midwest Lady Foot
Store, panes in front of the newly opened store at the Glen Mart
shcppingCeuteratfeeandGolfllds. ,
-

- neighbors, co-workers and Mends

stylesandnisesallonePrice. -

-

-

-

program meets in the Anderson

EGAL N0TIC

-

thin or other iragramu in the

-

spring series, "Help Ynornelf to

Bids are being received by East
Maine School Dintrict 63, In the
following categories:
Officeslipplies

Better Health," cali 8708200, ext.
5309,

-

tins is the largest publir event on

-Office Paper
Classroom Supplies
Audio-VinuulSupPlie&
physical Education Supplies

ArtSupplies

careers for women in the MidweaL It combines workshops and
enhibits ta help women recagnize

-

SpeclflcaU0aumaybe0bedat
the Business Office at 10150 Dee

job, changing John, building

-

-

-

1682 at which time they will be
epenedpublicly.
--

EautMainepsblicScheohs
DistrictNo.62
-.
S/PatrIcIa A. Kolvok

VilIa
-

-

-

--

- pahauIogMonager

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

ENERGY
SAVER

Vasa Canin

'SIZESTAILORED TO
_YOuR FAMILYCONSUMPTION

with yoar
Maota Os

-

NS-17

COMPUTURIZD MAJOR fr

AUTO RIPAR
CUNTIR

-

d CasII..d
Coman 8 MIlwaukS
vint oueahsweoamTadaul

:

MINOR

-

965-5040

Pkambing Lt Sewer Sèrvice, Inc
1051 Courand Avenué. Nues

PtaaF

-

Jant Soy
'Cisarga It"

-

-

OatOsllks
era., D,,siosa USid vasa iO.., asesas 'n D,.,l.p
s,. sse.M.d a d.Ossr t a. osa rasa e'.'...' k, ,,assi 5.. . tasad ala n140

GAS
SALES

-

95
-

. SERVICE
s INSTALLATION

are due in theBustoesa Office at 2:00 P.M. Tuesday, May 4,-

careers, Orstarting a business.
Convention honro are 9 to 5 on

pniyoutar-body poas ¿ M-S finad and sOOWt datignation

dalawas $

Gas Water Heater
WIthA New

Eead,Des Plaines, 11160016 or by

----

-

-

Frano P15limRf3 to P235(70R-l5

You'll Do Both
When You
Replace Your Old

PatrIckQuinn
Tbe

For more informatiOn ahont

-

-

SAVE MONEY!
SAVEENERGY!

Honesty, P.O BouME. Oak Park,

Pavilion auditoriam, 2751 W.

-

-

. Conti0000s nosier sib for dhentoeai
stability
An-seasons, ali-mmsss porformosno
nha,anteristies
. Twa fnft.width sinai bots, 5mo

-

Anyone interested in passing
anlnitiativepetitinli jbould write

-

-

Lady Fobt Stores began fear years ago anille Edat Coast

featuring many different bernaIs nf shoes with a wide selection of

lLOselXbarpbene5Z4-1070.

24-hour Women's Career Convention Holline at 312/787-5267.

--

Lady Foot Shoe-s opens

the aignatures- of relatives,
-

-

Friday and Saturday; lOto 4 en
Sunday. Admission 5-$20 a day
or $4liforattthree days.
For more information, call the

:

SchooL

RepublicanOrganizatiOn

to tire Coalition for Political

tial, whether looking for u first

graduated from l?eVry Institute
of Technology, Chicaga. He in a
graduate of Notre Dame High

Sincerely,

-

-

and achieve their career polea-

David Negoski, mn of Mr. &
N. Odd, has

Mrs. Negoski, 72

ponies and ,their high-powered
Springfield- hobbyists- have a
ntrangleboldenslatelegtslataru.
26's obvious that Uhinoin must
jointhe 22 otherstates- including
MicIsignis, Minseori and Ohio in
the Midwest-which already bave
-the initiativepower.
I urge you and your readers to

-

Patoff uf Den Plaines will he

--

nathtng because utility corn-

-

-

s

The General Assembly has done

For haRbor ininemation call

Winona.

,

- percent, while the inflation rate
tsasincreased anly 65 percent.

Women's Career Convent joD
speakers
Barbara Harris and Mary

DeVry graduate

particIpate us the remodeling of
the entire Niles Township
Republican party both h-em the

1.

-ls-the last five yobrs,- fusain

relation in middle life and aging.
Passages Throagb Life in a
amies of free filma, lectures and
discussions concerned with adalt
nsid-lifegrowthmsddavelopioent.
Weekly progrnma -alternate at i
p.m on Thnadayn between 0CC!
DesPlaines and OCC/Shobie.

fsealtbjal eating habits.

Call me at 906-3243 if you wish to

e

'

eléctric cates have-increased 93
percent and natural gas rates sse

ssptomnwith diheci

-

Edna and Ed Walger

O

- skyrocketing utility rates.

Tower YMCA at 647-6222,

635-i977.

either April 24 or 25 in the Oak
Mili Mall, Milwaukee di Oulihin,
Niea, at the NOm Art Guild /sisanal Spring Show. We'll be
lookiagforyou!

,

p_O-,

come thintime.
Y'all come by und say 'howdy'
to yoir Texas chum -buddies on

Presently, I am staffing at the
precinct and committee level.

bppasn da-nathioguioliticians and
pans tough ethict laws, eliminate
lame-duckpay raises und doubledipping, amI do something about

Touby, Park Ridge.

'.

but perhaps other plans coollic-

Thank yea for the oppoetmilty
ta serve. I hope I will continue te
have. year support and respect.

---

call 825-2171 or stop in at 1515 W.

The class hold in:the pool will

rnnsist of appraximately ten

ted. Maybe you will be free to

proud party. and a community
that we will always consider a
greatplaceteliYe.

-

manity. For farther information

body unsoed in the past.

and we-a hoping you road tIsis
and come again this year. There
were many we expected in see,

build personal frieodships, a

reduce the size of the - uhinnin
Rosuebyone-third.
- If passed, the flhinois tnitiative-

open to the coot-

Registration

again utilise those parts of the

It was such funtant year par- minuten of adjustment to water licipating in the NUes Art Gaild
show, that we are going te do it
againthisyear. Maayoldfriends came te talk about what's new

I consider being a Republican
committeeman a golden uppertimity. IL presento me with cesutast challenges and chances te

-

day and Wednesday morning
from ii:ili am. te 12 noon begin'
aing Monday, April 19.

Incurs muscles and joint.o, andin

Mends;

My new lithe. thaaks te the

tAgislative Cutback Amendment, wbich-oest year will

Nutrition program presented

knoistedgable in many taceta of
the Banking indautry for over 20
yearn, effl lend their enpertise

-

Withthotprindple set firmly in

struction.
The class will be held on Mon'

Th&-class in

arthritis and other assorted
maladies. Its intention is to

Dear former neighbors and

-

20inois Initialive on the Novenober referendumballot
. When April began, - the

-

members starting April 2 and
non-member registration starOng April 5. Fer fnrthnr information telephone the Leaning

dspresaive

-

ability ta generate "foflowship"
and manage resources with the

-

each class will be devoted to as
optional mild exercise session lo
firm the hedy ab the pounds are
Ist. The fee for the entire noven
weeh session will be $30.00 for Y
members and $44.00 for - nonmembers with registration for Y -

--

will spend their Aprilweekendn
collecting- signatures to pst the-

Program onseif esteem -

-

"Individual Retirement Arcóunts....The Key to your
-.-

Various pbaaen . nf charm ineluding tipo on skin care,
makeup, wardrobe planning,
posture and relaxation to avoid
servons nibbling -will also be
csvered.The last 30 -,iinntes of

-

wIthmixedeisictiouuandreupect.

daring the last fear weeks of the
pelition drive for the successful
i- -

minutes of exercise and free
swim- time ánd individual in' -

desigised farthone suffering from

return for visit

liSsais government belangs to

-

during the day.

Nilesites to

Traditionally, many people

more than 200,000 sigoatores

-.

ternperature-follos*esfb twenty-

TbeParknie YMCA in now
Therapeutic Water;Exerlise,

Foññer

1

-

-

DrEdftcv:

1n 1900, the Coalition gathered

Lose inches 8 pounds at
Leaning Tower YMCA

academic performance.

MEN

-

252,Osepeliiensignatsresitmuat
collect by April 36, We're cnnBilent that with Usébard mark of
a lot of concerned citizens, we
canbeatthe deadline.

Women's Auniliaryofthé NUes Police Dept., Friday, Marchs in the
Niles Courtroom of the Pelice Station, was a hago sarrosa. The
door prize, a lovely painting of her choice, was won by CarmeBa

Ave., Glenview.

flW

lML GOP

Coalition for Political Honesty
hod collected 135,060 nf the

The Oil Painting Demosstration and sale presented by the

'IaP

-

Day Care Center, 727 Hartem

Includes:

.-

-

theirmindà; thousands Ofeitluens

education. Why and what the im-

-

offering une of ita newest elacssv'r,

Ue,nottoU-

-

you read to your toddler tonight
may be as important part of his

Sk1EiQ

-I.ETTE RS -to EDlTOR

DearEditec---------

preschoolers learn

Resort,

Fag5 11

..Waer ExercasecIaS at P1% YMCA

Coalition seeks
supporters for
Initiativé Act

-

Class reunion

TheBagI muradaS' April 15 1302

ENGINE

nnllt N. Mllwuuka. Ana.
-

EST. 1110

--

Nil..

REPAIRS

eBs1e11iu1ndayAPrll15, l92

Pig! 1

O&t!ie N t s

1

Armed. robber

getsvileota
An armed robbery was raparted at the Thrifty Fruit Market,

Priceswitching
proves costly

He took it to

A Des Plaines , resident was
at S5S store in Golf
Mill Shopping Center after he

Peterson Cleaners, 7517
Milwaukee ove., was reported

aCCUSOd of trying to purChSO a tOOlSt for $10.99, after
WSS

male and 3 females entered the

the price was changed from
inico of $2498.

child. Itwasreporteda blue steel
handgUn was brandished by the
mau who atole 7 video tapes,

pes of Wratl

valued at $281, by the victim who

Two persons were arrested

Police
reported the victim had 3 small

worked in the store.

cots on the back of his right hand

$2298 of drapes wrapped arouod

Theft attributed
$6,000 Burglary to Chow Hound
in Grennan lits. A 7700 Nordica resident reporand $3,750 of consumer items

were utolenfrombis home April 8
between 430 p.m. and 8:50 p.m.
Also 3 iuisit proof ueb for the
years 1972, '7tand'78 were stolen

from a bedroom. A rear door
window was broken and the roh-

bers were believed to have

ted her tacked storage shed was
alongside her home was pryed

gropes, 1 caSe of pears, lcaues of
applesand 1 case oforanges were
also missing.

Radar detector
detected
.

Jewelry misuing in-

A Burr Ridge resident reported

diamonds, a $185 gold crucifix,
00e pair of golden earrings and 2
goldnecklacesvaluedat$400.

Phis auto was shattered and an

ForWear
on Concrete!

April 9 his drivers-side window io

'Edcort brand radar detector was
stoles foam the car in a parIsino
lot at 7886 Caldwell Ave. Also
missing was a .38 caliber Smith
. and Wessan revolver with a 2½
inchblue ateelbarrel.

Animal World
given the bird

Cushion COpe wedge
sole makes Conorato
teal like a
soit carpet.

The night man et Animal

Wend, 7500 Milwaukee Ave.,

9401

58 MNwa*ee
Nies. II.

repented an unknownpersOn used
u wire rotter to open a locked

cage and remove a lesser-

sulphur-crested cockatoo which
be valued at$l,350. The 14-tuck

bird fuss a white- body with a
yetlowcrestheadfeather.

Salely and Secarily

FOR RENT WITH
THENEW

TRAßSALARM

A resident io the 0200 block so

Elizabeth el. reported April 1 or

l0-isck Toshiba color

6, o

tklevisioo set and a Sony AM.F.M. stereo cagette player was
stoIco from the apartment. The
victim said the door woo locked

and so forced entry could bè

detecled. The lock os the door
was old and it was reported it
could be opened with o credit
card ora similar device.

Over-dressed
shopper held
Jackie's Circle io Golf Mill
reported April 9 at 2 year old
Park Ridge momas was coogbt
leaving tIse store with $200 of os-

paid clothing concealed os ber

warOlon wieduw duaels with usety

Losses

ùndetermined in
house burglary

rasconas liable. GREAT FOR

Sii

VACATION uECURITYI

Os April

a Des Plaises

resident woo arreuted ooluide is

the parking lot of Jewel Foed

AvabIe at BetteoTravel or RentI Agencies

0f--e.0 Milwaukee Ave.

otore on 0730 t5ernpsler ut. after

the Jewel maoager oasi as employee witheosedtbe man placing

HOLT SALES fr SERVICE
-

47.7394

-

services of o professional tour
escort, oil tanes and gratuities un

iseluded lealures and baggoge
hondling (one osilcase per per-

petition, sud senior Steve Silber uf Glenview, who placed in Food
Marketing and wag further bonored by taking second piace in the
5teaudthuuqOalifyingf0r upcoming natieoal competition.
NeartylSO ItlinoishigbschOOl DE. students werenelected to-participate. Rigid other Maine East DE. students competed - senior
Lynetle Cotr000 of MertonGruve, senior Sun Ceeszewkoi of Nileu,
uesiOr Cberyl DeBartoto of Elles, nesior Lyuda Farber of Eilen,
senior Cindy Grahbe of Nifes, senior Dave Grossman of Morton
Grove, junior Larry Kolhaska ofNites, and senior Leslee Soroba of
Des Plaines.

son.) The dates ore Oetoker f-13.

An iniliol $00 per person is
required with your reservulion

by May 1. Fino) paysseol is due

no luter 1h00 Asgusl I. Pick upu

schedule ut Ike Niles Park
District, 7877 Milwaukee ave.

Here's your chance lo visit

towns ouch 0g Lesingtos, Esos-

ville, Chattanooga and Bar-

dstswn (home of "My Old Kentucky -Home"). See sights sorb
as Loskout Mouulais, Churrhill
Downs, Kentocky Horse Pork,
Ruby Falls and as ludian Village

Financial exec to speak
at Northwest PÑss Club

Shop iutbe Smolcies!

Register at the park district,
7877 Milwauhee Ove. Call 967-0633

It's all a matter of positioning

place, according to Kevin unan,

banking iostitutiom.

Tynan will discuss the
emerging and cbanging role of
public relatiom lu the marketplace aswellastheapplicatiofl of
for the cable TV inAs undisclosed list of items marketing
- dautry at Ike May 7 Northwest
were helieved to be missing from
a reeidentln the 8300 block on . PressCbimeeting.
Tynan bas served as the
Harrison st. The burglar Shokie-based
bank's marketing
removed a ecreen from a weal
director
since
1974 and during
side bedroom to gain eutrance to
that
period
of
time
be saw the inthe resideoce. Tbree bedrooms,
otitulion's
sanata
climb
from $89
and dressers mere rassarked.
million
to
$500
million.
The kitchen cabinets were romUnder bin direction, the bank's
maged and a downstairs bar and
marketinprogramban
achieved
desk mere rassacked. Shoe prisnauseaI
prnminenee,
receiving
to outside the borne were 10usd by
numerous uatioual marketing
police.

BargaiH food
shopper foiled

-

reotI. Low daily st weekly meto1

-

(R) Maine East Principal A.K.1I. Cocbrafle and (L) DE. coordioalor Ross Soyeokowiak congratulate sealer Kim Baruch of
Morton Grove, who placed is the General Merchandising com-

nationally.

keys were turned over lo police.

tu noun if power lu sut Fioe free

finals, held in Peoria in mid-March.

Fair, oli sightseeing and admissions as per the itinerary,

president of one of the ostios's
largent (top five perceut)

The names of former employees
wbo may have had access to Ike

awny. Eu,prneeeV bask-op power protes.

Two Maine East Distributive Education utudentoplaced in the
Distributive Edocatios Clubs of Americs/ltliuOin Associatiou

marketing director and -vice

problem in a Norridge Center.

-.

seves delicious dissero, a Iwoday ticket lo the 1002 World's

skirt;

to gais estraOce lo Ihe volve
area. He said he had a similar

.

class hotel accommodatioos,

head of the
He han served
hacha cable predoction division
mid han produced a 13-pAri cosowner financial sertes which is

SECURITY SYSTEM.
y,

tatiou,--t doys/7 nights of tirol-

your company in the market-

stri

wateroprinklervolves were shotoff. The offender used a pass key

the key. Onto detects mutton end
wrflifln:iOOaItO

The loor includes round Irip
deluse motorcooch transpor.

top, 1 hoff white dress, 1
black and white dress aod 1 white

1 blue skirt, 1 white blouse, 1 hoit-

PORTABLE

sum

Moustains. Price yer person is
$585 based on dooble occupancy.

persOs. Included was a red skirt,

Tbe manager at Four Flaggo
Shoppisg Center reported Ike

TRANSALARM uanrds your huaso ovnrsighS or for enonuhu. Jaso pias i sieso d

Kuonville and to the Smoky

An Elizabethian
Burglary

Vandals shut
off 4 Flaggs
water valves

t

trip lo the t9il2 World's Fair in

burglar to gais eotraoce lo the

of

eluded at $1,500 gold watch with

f

gained euh-once after o roof vest
was removed allowiug the

shed 50 pounds of sweet polatoeu,
50 pounds of white pOtatOes, one

unlocked the door after reaching
through the window. Foot prints
were found outside the rear en-

trance.

It was reported f lawn

ehairsand 1 umbrella were taken
from the shed. In an urdocked

case afstrawherries, 2 cases

cooperotioo with Lampert Tooro,
will ipoosor-a special over.nighl

It was reported som000e

12.

opbagged groceries In his ear.

The groceries were valued al
$56.85 sud the arrealee could noi
ubowa recelptfortbe food.

Nues Parks
plan World's
Fair trip
The Niles Park District, is

borglarieed between April 10 aod

frornthe cask register drawer.

10 at the local K-Mart store.
'°°'
onewomaowas retmrted to have

open.

,

store. Currency 01 $100 war taken

and wrist but he could not ac- her waist. It was alleged they
counttorthem.
wereconcealeduoderher coat.

A resident in the 8300 block on
Ocfaviareparted$800cauh, $2,000
of jewelry, n $198 radio-storia set

DEC award win2fl

the cleaners

310LawrenCeWOOd April tO. A

store, one woman carrying -a '

ER

LICE BL

ondadverliuing awards including
five in 1980 from the Savings Io-

stitutioss Morketiug Society of
America. During that same
year, Tyoau also mou a Golden
Trumpet Award from the
Publicity Club of Chicago - and
both an Eagle aud Double Eagle
Award from the Chicago FinancialAdvertioero.

currently

being

are in good operating cosdition.
Battery: Look for sorrosioo ou

cables and termisalu, a cogimos
cause of starting troohle. If yoor

battery oses Water, check the
level and add distilled waler an
seeded. When working near a
battery, be sore there io so open

flame, and do not smoke. Battortes emit- esplosive hydrogen
gas.
Fluido- Check engine oil, trasemission oil, power steering fluid

The Adelt Career Sesospea
Cestee mili upoeooe a wsrbsbop
on "The Older Adstt Hew fa
Re-outer tise Work Forne oe
Cbange Carenen" from 9 sm. la
12:30 p.m. su Friday, April 30, in
Itoom 115 at Oubtou Community
Cnllege/Sbokie, 1701 N. lIneals

aopeclsoffinancinbmarketleg.
He loa graduate of the Gainer-

oity of Illinois and received os
M.B.A. degree h-em Loyola of

Americau

member of the
-

Marketiug

A,saeciatian, the Publicity Club of

Chicago and is s member of the
board of dirertarn of .SIMOA,
CbaptnrOoe, Chicago.
Tynati will be the Northwest
Press Club's luncheon epeabsr,
Friday, May 7, at the October 5
Restaurant, 8800Waukegan rd. w
MertoaGrove. Luncheou is $5.50
for members oud$8.Sofor guests.

-

1se woekulsop, designed ko
cipantO with kelp in
pinside
assessing .thefr. job sIdile asid

-needs, will outline the various
options uvuilublo, including resources forwhere und bow lo find
worts. Cost oftbe woebnhop io $3.

ACEC offers academic sod

coreer esueseliug, voeetieual
tenting and referral services to
eneuuoisity mee and womes st

Registratióu begins promptly at
11:45a.m.

bslh 0CC/Den pleines and 0CC!

Durlaclier at 255-5280. Membership in the Northwest Prego Club
iu open- to 8 media and pubhc
relations professionals.

635-1977.

For reservations call Steve

Holy Family
'Spring Tune-Up'

that ysukeep your radlOtoIfirl
a mixture of SOpercent autifreese
and 50 perceat water fer warm

weather driviag to prevest

Overtoating. Never remove the
radiator presssre rap when the
engine is bot.
3. Drive belts and hoses: Frayed
or worn belts abould be replaced.
sol-

loess, crEeks or blisters and
replace if uecesoat7. Tighlen
hose clamps. A bed hone easily
If you bave any qaesti000 call
tollfree 800-5524980.

-

Hallberg, Consumer Prolectins
Specialist with Ike Poslal looper-

lion Service, will speab al our
Speciol Meeting on Mail FranAi
Consumer
Pruterlion
os
Tuesday, April 20, ut 230 p.m. in
the lower level conference room
at 1551 N. Nsrthwesl Hwy.

Mr. Hollberg will discuss orluul mail frand cages along with
suggeslions Ikal uenior cilizens
cao. sse lo preveul being

defrauded asd, it defrauded, how
Io file a complsiol. Beraune
500ior riliuens are prime lurgels

cooking
classes

118f Northwest Hwy. Bnilding.

The Economics
of Aging

Members of the SI. Isaac Joguer 55 Plus Glob celebrated SI. PotSL Joseph's Day al Ike Chateau Rita.
Background, Mono's Society Baod with Mario, Jerry, Joch, and

not pictured, Losie und Gene.

The opening of the MONNA-

CEP opi-inc Inno sent week
feol000r ill omkiog dorsos, each
meelisg for ose so loue serniono,
to inspire and instruct, meeting at
omperating local high schmls for
2 te l'is houe sessions starting at

730 p.m. Each ir o demosstcotins mosse fenlueing tastings of
the specialities peepored.

The liest of tws merises es
Benin Sweat Dough meets on

variety of topics relevent to
senior cilioess, will be held May 4

Wondcvkuts

show hoot of the "Radio CIoh tor
Sosiors" 00 WXFM, FM-tN, will
be the featured speaker.
Opon Io the public, but

7520 N. Haotemu,ms.e,a.ai
'/0

774-3500
Mon-Sat. 10 AM. toi P.M.

18f-5475-

KC's plan 10th
anniversary

mrd Edens Eupresawoy, Skohie.
Hollow and Solid Candy, begino

four wenhe at Gleuhrseh 940th,

4000 W. Lake, Glenviow tuoI
oveumg.

Guis of the Fsed Proceesor, a
ooe-eighter, meets ne Wedaresdoy, April21, at Nifes North, 9$
LawIne, Skohie.

FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Bt HairshaPinU
*
Nô Appointmennl
*
Money
Can Buyl
* let Cosme, ial See-ned!
Lngthl
** Any
Any Style Yea Want!

*NOUp.NoExle..I

members will celebrate their 10th

WondeeKut

?
,

I

-- -

8

- THE GUARANTEE

rd., is Des Plaines on Friday,
April 31, Cocktails at 7 p.m.,
- ollowed by dinner al t p.m.

Fteohly sttarepse rour halt the
dey eon plan 5e same 50

00

-

WonderKuts '6

Donation $25 por peruon, incl odes

cocbtailr before and after dinner.

e ele
We w
SR We cut tulpa '8

Dancing lo the music nf Nich
Nocchi and his Orchestra, For
at679'l328,

* GUBIiteedI

.

F000lais Bise, 2300 5. Mannheim

information or reuervalions -call
Faithful Navigator John J. Pifke

Everyday Low *6 Pelee!

No FeINS. No Gimmick,!
*
* Great See'vlcel
"'

Degree Knighls of Columbus
auuivernary dnuer dance at the

Coohing fer Company begins
the first sftlseee oessinsa, also ou
ApeS 20 at Nifes West; Oahtas

-

FREE PARKING

Appot'sters, and Microwave I will

-

block south of Howard
CHICAGO by NILES

further informalion, please roll

Bishop Raymond P. Hilbsger
Assembly Ne. 1594 Fourth

Maine East, Dempster and Pet-

WonderKuts $5

specilically aimed at a senior
uudieore, "The Economics uf
Aging" is free of charge. Fer

dinner

tee.

THE ULTIMATE IN HAIR ENERGY

Audilorisso al Lutherun Generol
Hospilal.
Joseph Ekerhordt, editor of the

Monday, ApeO 19, at Maine

West, Oaktas and Wolf, Des
A see-sight claus,
Plainer.

(L. to r.) bAss Provcozaso,

Program Chairman, Mike Prpyeszaso, 2nd Vice President, Wanda
Palkoser, Social Choirman, Charles Palkoner, President, Florence
Leorioni, Publicity, and Peler Lencioni, Club Advisor.

"Keen Agers News" ossi talk-

lecI

ta yen iL

EanIt,d.evWund.eEas5a

7:-.----

.-,
ç
-

E
'y

ENTION

sas.a,aetasdfs,asssa.snl

Au assortment of fsar classer
begins ou Thsroday, Apel 22
Fomdemontals of Moot Buying at

Gleshroek Sooth Egg Rolls at
Nifes West, und two at Maine
Eesh
Croissants and Herb
Potpourri.

MONNACEP is
education

the adslt

MILWAUKEE
AVENUE
WHOLESALERS

elemout of Doktors

Cosomasity College in cooperslion with Moine, Nifes, and
Gleubrook High $ekssls. Fer
harther informotios call the uew
MONNACEP sumbor, 992.9889.

Driver training
program in
Park Ridge

7419 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
-

evalualioO.

The public io isviled lo atleod
the meetings which are held so
the thirst Thuroday evening of
each mouth. The club is opes Is
anysue interested in prevenilug

Ridge. Please call for a reger-

respiralory problemo.

measures and re-licensing
requiremenls for older drivers

call207-lIOO eni. 1174,

formation is asked to call at 0231453 or come in to Suite4 of Ihr

from 13t - 4 p.m. is Olson

May at The Ceuter of Concern,

The Spring Tuoe-Up will be
held in the Ml. Prospect Roost,
1ff N. River Rd. For ioformallsO

ore one nf the many programs
and services sponsored by The
Center si Concero, a 000prof it
public service walk-is reeler.
Anyone interested in further in-

1I/IONNA CEP

clasorsom refresher course is

Members of Holy Family's

Respiratory Therapy staff will

Ao usual, refreshmestu will be
available. The Special Meetiogr

"The Economics 5f Aging." au
afler0000 program presenting a

ucreesing, 11mg function testing
aud weight and height

Family Hospital, Deu Plaines, at
73$p.m. os Tharudoy, April 15.

coocero lo us all.

for mail frond, the U. S. Postal
Service has initialed o program
of prevestiOn through eduralion
ond awareness. We feel certain

provide free blood presssre

Better Breathers' Club ut Holy

.

Thé Ceuler of Csnrerp is this presentalion will he of vital
pleased lo announce that John H.

"55 Alive/Mature Driviug", a
sewisoovalive driver education
program designed by the
National Retired Teachers
Asoscialisu and the Americas
Association nf Relired Peruses
specificslly to help older drivers
improve their driving shills, is
being offered in O Iwo-day

rowing to the "Spring Tune-Up"
held by the Northwest Suburban
ut

cauleaveyoustrañded.

For additional information colt

enjoy the warm weather by

and coolant. It is recommesdel

Inspect all bosen for leatsu,

Skobie.

Make sore you're is shape lo

by SecrelaryofSlate Jim Edger
Winier is (out about beblod os,
and as me look ahead to Ike hot
summer we should take certain
steps to ensure that our vehicleu

Career change
-for older adult

conducted
bas
Tynan
eumer000 marketin und public
relationu campaigns- and bas
authored 15.articles on-various

Tynan Is

Meeting on mail fraud.
for senior citizens

staat ou Tuesdoy, April 20, st

marketed

Summer ca r care hints
The recent cold, snowy and icy

forisformatios.

-

Chicago.

Page 13

TheBagle, Thaesclay, April 15, 1901

155f Nortbweal Hwy., Park

vatios al 823-0453.

The effects of aging and
medicatioo ou driving, basic
driving rules, local driving
haaards, accident prevestiso

are among the lopicu lo be
covered. The fee isiS.

-

647-9691

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
-

Public Welcome

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
PAPER PROPUCTS
GIFTWARE
STUFFED ANIMALS
TOYS

HOT N COLD CUPS

TERRARIUMSPLANTERS

SOAPSDETERGENTS
Flea Marketers , Jobbers
BRING IN ThIS ea
FOR YOUR FREE GIFTI

PAPER TOWELS
TOILET PAPER
1,000 OTHER DIFFERENT
ITEMS

and Retailers Weleoe!

"FREE GIFTS
(BuRg iuth

ail fer yi FREE GIFTO

BRING IB ThIS so
FOR YOUR $1108 GIFTI

I

.

Nues Brrnswick Gfrl's &
Boy's Bowling Club
WnrkingaIIï
44½2O%
.

Young Tigers

Future Stars
PeeWee Power
Baby Splits
Pee Wee Stars
Gutter Dusters

42-23
29-31

26½-38½
22-43
19-41
20-45

BANTAMS

Timber Busters
Cowboys

Pin Busters
Gutter Dusters
Indians
Queen Pias
I

BI

Ughtèn

PEE WEE
UttleRadealu
NilesMsgela

75-16
67-24
54-37
52-39
51-40
50-41

34-57
32-59
26-65
22-69

Fantaslic Five
SuperStars
Fireballs
Pin Blusters
-

-

-

Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Dry

Head Pins
BowlingStoses
Chargers
Princess
CowGirls
Caties
-

-

50

Anderson Seeretasisl
SkojsTerraco
Knppy'u Restaurant
PusO Wendel
SIms Amy

69-22
57-34
16-35
56-36
55-76
52-30
40-43
44-46
42-49
34-57
37-58
22-59
30-61
29-62

Buh BiewaldJe. CasI Liudquint
Wolly Keesek
Rick Sheridnu
Bob Millnr
SyKOab
Norm Katz

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

Nues.

202-552
213-551
264-947

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling

is the recent Grand Champion

Weckst AprIlt

February 19-21 in Northbrsok,

Silberbrast, BANTAMS, - Deso
Hugs, JUNtORSE Gordon
Gubrielsen.12 p.m. BANTAMS,
Pamela Silberbraol, JUNIORS,
Eiléen Stoops 3 p.m. SENIORS,
Jnbn Scbumacher, J. Mrooek.

-

#4 Peonies
#18 Marigolds
#6 Pansies
65Roses
H5Gladiolas

120-90
119-91
113-97
112-90
101-105
105-101

#l'/ioIets

99-ill

#6 Lilies

97-113
91-115

#9 Carnations
#7 Daisies
High series

COUPON

.
s
s
ss
s
s

il-125

C.Fodor
R.Giancaspro

497
474

J. Hoppe
M. Coronato
Hlghgames
H.Zechlis
M. Butler
M. Corosolo

474
473

J.Hoppe
C.Fodor
R.Giancasprs

106
178
877

112
165

MEN'S b LADIES HANDICAP:-

Bowling Staudiugs

S.

WEEKEND

MIXED

:

LEAGUES sI

..

ALSO CHECK WITH
US FOIl FALL OPENINGS

Poluts

Americas Rivet Cs.
Bowler'o Shop

MortosGrsveBask
IdortownWiud:wlbade
Ace Rental
Dilg Realty
Skokie Lam
-

130
105
16404

98
96½
06
76
70

The Aristocrats

Year Green Working Huster
Championship. Doug won first
and second-place ribbons over
fences and claimed the blue ribbon io Ihn third and final class of

W.L

e444'
RI Waiikeaan Rd.. Morton Groves
e
.

i

Ruf Enterprises

54-36

Feat. Order Police-Lodge 16 54-20
54-30
Bartos'sSpOrts Center
49r,1-3704
SkokieLaues
46½-4104
WisdY orRadia&TV

ix-AllAuto Repairs

-

this division, First Year Green
under Saddle. "Platinum Performance" is owued by Maria
Sidel and trained by Frank M.

#8 Slate Fnemtorasemce
#10 Debbie Temps
#4 Sub Shade & Shutter
#0 Tiles ofltaly, Lid.
#5 Bonntis
#3 DempslerPlozu Bunk
#2 Cmdlelight Jswelers
#9 CsppieUo &Cs.
#1 isO Nell Bank of Elles
#7 SbnjaTereace
164gb Series
Don Adcenoi

Mnsy ColIseo

-

42-48

¡oAsro King

KatbySmesja
High Game
Dee Adenasi
Chor Daiacho
Goil Rumio

JnAsusKirsg...............

.

71
53

53
52
51

50
45

42
37
37
558
517
504
487

198

MueyCaIIsOO,s...............579

-

Gal.
Great Enamel Looks
at a Great Price!
-

,-.-

Gal.

retarded adults wha casoot
remain in their homes became of

some form of special ciccomstances ofa temporary nature.
-

Orchard A550ciatioa for the
Retarded in supported by the
Illinois Department of Mestal
.

-

-

Artists and
Craftsmen minted

the Good Shepherd Hospital

Auxiliary's 8th Annual "Art in
the Bard". show sod sale
ockedulèd to be held Seplember
25 und 2f from 10 am. lo 5 p.m.

The arlisl comiomittee has on-

Health, Supplemental Secority
Income or Social Securily, and
paid by the resideafo and
0e

United Ostomy
Association

Ave., Eilen. A junior dt Maine
East High School, Flanagan has

Shepherd Hmpitalsile, Itt 22, two
miles west of Rl 59, sorthwcsl of
Barrington.

Ridge.

obtain an entry form, artists

previous

ohouldwrlteto "Art bi the Burn",
Good Shepherd Hospital, Voboteer Services, Attic Artist Corn-

0005 are invited to this special

the Chicago area. Fur more information , cpptpct

Namoraat3ò42j6

r

'

.

.

mittee, 450 West Highway 22,
Barrington Ill

I'

1100.

Karate 545dm, 8111 N. Milwaukee

- Fer more infommatiss and to

LIISNIY S. 102.

Orchard Vitiate, 67O Marmors
Manor, Skohie, Il. or phone 967-

cafeteria al Lolberan General

A Jnry fee of $5 io required

P8111 ¡lU

. nurable, washabln finish

the public. For more infermalins, contact Robert T.

is held in the Bars et the Good

tries is May 21 und all sp-

. alen, law laster sheen
. For Walls and wsodwnrll

lhemr families, grants and private
donations. TIsis year Orchard
Village must raine $115,000 from
tao dedoctihle contributions from

upon application. Art io the Baro

Black Belt In Oct., 1980 when she
was only 15 years old.
The Chicagofigisfu professional

. OCOflOfnIcli 0H OnIsh fer walls E cnilteM
. I,ateu'easY In sople and Cleanup

-

petitor, Bill Josaitis at Olympic

fights are held every2 months io
--osa
181

-

-

Association will mark ils seventh

won numeroirsawards for couspetition sincebeisg promoted IO

A Beautiful Bargain!

-------. - u

.

-

plications shsold be received by
that date.

former nationally rated cosm

.f.ia-r.Sia5t

CUSTOM COLORS SÙGHTLY HIGHER.

The North Suborhon Chicago
Chapter of the United Ostomy

Karate forthe past 7 years under

. Sas,bb.bi. .04

clolhing, games and toys.

nodnced that the dondtine for en-

Japanese art of Goju-Shorel

anion.

Respite Program was started

which provides family living for

vjtéd to apply for participation in

Ravale card. The event, held io
the Ballroom of the Holiday loo
O'Hare/Kennedy, Rosemost.
Loura bas been studying the

1.005.5w

apartment,building and four

Black Belt frond Nues, fought the

Chicagofight4 Fsll.Contacl

. Msfl aikud-fur

homes where-the emphasis is on
family style Bving. lo 1910, a

Art, and croftsmen are rn-

Limas, Friday, April ,2 in the

Reg. '18.99

set of pernonally-sized winter

Township area.
The Village coesists of s sin flat

Laura Flanagan, a l7.year-Old

nation's #2 rated women's tournument competitor, Arlene

to

1973 by Orchard Association for

Nilss girl compotas

in karáte tournoy

Prsceedo will be soed

provide 600 needy first, graders
with - a festive party-complete
with food, games, prizes sud a
surprise visit from Santa. Each
child-willreceivea bag filled with
presents, including a complete

attended Orchard School and
fesided is the Maine 6- Eilen

.

I

Show. He lesIon forward to folure
victories riding tIse 17-hand grey
hunter.

members, or bycallizsg 328-5378.

prised of parents whose children

Wayne-DuPage Hunt Horse

Doug's riding career began at
Northwestern Stables ten years
ago, where heparchaned bis firsi

from Santa Claus Anonymous

the Retarded which was -com-

Ledges Suiresier Ctassic and the

Stables.

McGuires'n near Nnrth P5k,

OrchamulViliage woo founded in
-

"Platinum- Perfnrlisance'I soc.
cessfsliy sincé he began riding
him last sommer. Among hin
other wins major awards at the

Jayse, Jr., of Northwestern

canbe purchased at Butch

make up thin community and will
help them move toward indepeudent living.

Square Garden. Hg has- also

showed 'Platinum Performunce," a large, dapple-grey
thoroughbred, to win the First

9

*ls0SeraeIY saRasa pail

traeusg community in ShaMe.
She will work with 56 mentally
retarded men and women who

National Horse Shaw- in Madman

showedhorses at the Washington
International Horse Show. These
are the "Rig Three" indoor
shosts, held at the end si the
season. Riders andhorses mast
qualify te participate by earning
sOecifiednambera ofblne ribbons
at AHSA-rsted shows during that
T
sbowyeur.
Doug has bees showing

t

Village, the residential and

MaClay equitation finals at the

se Shows Association, Doug

St. John Brebeuf

Sirs. Eileen Kroll, o resident
of Skokie, has been appointed
Program Director at Orcbard

in Harrisburg, as well as the

Illinois. At Ibis show, rated
Natioual A by the American Her-

Chor J5oiacko

Bowling Staudinga

WauIdnS Pua Ralhus luwl At CI...e

--

-

uf ten horses.- While a junior
rider, he quallfied fer the Medal
equitation finals held ut the Pennslyvanin National ¡tarse Show

lii

-

----:.--

Winter Series Home Show, held

Women's
JR. LEAGUES
Thursday
s
MIXED LEAGUES, -: . Afternoon Ladies bowling leagi
.

LADIES DAYTIME LEAGUE.

-

-

HasEver

GE

Orchard Village
Program Director

Northwestern horseman
wins championship

204-5.60

#3 Momo

dance tickets are $9 at the door,
nr$6 in advance. Advance tickets

Third period 0.0. officers at Maine East are (1.-r.) president
Cindy Foersler of Nites, vice president Terri Abrasas nf Des
Plaines, secretary Ellen Smaren nf Des Plames, treasurer Kim
Paris of Park Ridge, and area delegate Basteen Buchberger of

Tuesdaymarssbsg, 9-30 am.
W-L
Team Staudiugs

NEXT TX BOOBY S RESrauRANT

-

Some ofthe club activities planned for the 0.0. club tisis year indude 05 Area Leadership Conference, a Hallnween Party, Area
and State Skills Contests, State and NatinnulLeadership Conferesces, Christmas caroling, and as employer appreciation banquet.

Twenty-bee-year-old Douglas
Boyd from Northwestern Slakles
in Morton Grove rode to victory

X.

feature continuons musir from
Isp local bande and dozens of
door prizes. Parking available
and free round trip/continuous
bus service from . Dearborn/Division street area. The

-

256.024
214-584
210-569
243-569
863
208-562

-

is Antlers Aweigh and will

classes is the morsing and then report for work at an approved
training stauen in the afternoon. Students work in offices such as
insurance companies, banhs, collection agencies, corporate
headqoarters,etc.

31

Santa Claus Anonymous )SCAI

will hold its annual Spring party
on Friday, April 23, starting atO
p.m. at Navy PierAsdilorium.
The theme nf this year's dance

The Office Occopatioss Cmb consists of apprnnlmately 65 mcmhers who successfully combine school, on-the-job, and club achollies. Members of the 0.0. club attend regular high school

Top Tea

PEEWEESE Derek Rosa, L.

7 Moe tars Sat
N LES

lstNut'lBnnkofNiles

StARCH BOWLERS
OF THE MONTH

SAME DAY SEO VICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

Opec 7

.

Pirates

Suede
Drapes

Norwssd Federnl Savings

Jeeey Mosteb

GutterDusters
Tigers
MeanGuys
Railroads
Rollers
HstShots
Destroyers

Stggios l'insu

46-45
46-45
46-45
41-50
38-53
37-54
36-55
35-56
26-65

Hnney Bears
Lucky Ladies
Hexes
Speedballs
Screwbulls
Dina Mou
FiveBunnies
JRVARSITY

UNTIL 4-30-82

.

49
48
47
44
44
38
37
37
34

Glidden

Santa Claus Anonymous benefit dance

-

The FINEST Wall and Trim Paint

For information and !euer.

That night (Sunday) the vatioss, costad -Bob Hunter at
players will he hustling for 967-0760. Dinnerfrom6to9.
. waiters tips. All tins and .

JAB SheetMetal
58Va
WindjummerTruvel
Wieslemmm &Ssuslsssuro'soe 56
53

playershacks)
. Tisis is a gnod opportwsity fnr
all In meet the baseball stars.

:

Hospital.

Holy Name Society

Golhu Roofing
Callers & Catino
State Fueminsurassee
47-44 - Suburbun Shade 0- Shutter
Niles Savings
46-45

usen the shirts off nf the Cub

geared inwards cancer research
at Nurthwestern Memorial

St. John Brebeuf

61-30
61-30
60-31
54-37
46-43

autographed Cub baseballs, und

teaching, and fellowships all

u -,

were a 215 by Mike Joseph, a
by Joe Carlin, and a 197 by Mibe
Shiffman.

BANTAMS

Niles Cubs
Rolling Wioards
Queen Pins

DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS

TI

199

weekend at the Marrint Hotel,
various gilt- certificates,

sing guests ma benefit night for
the Cubs Care Fund. - The Cubs
Care Fund provides munies und
funding far patient care,

-

Top games for the afternoon

PocketHitu

OAK-MILL

(

Lanes. The top team far the week
of March 1f (with 1,876 pins) Was
captain Jan Carlin, Maurice Huffmas, andyrank Cimisello.

65-26
62-79
54-37
47-44
43-46
35-54
30-61
26-63

Rolling Thunder

COUPON

kythe Golf MIII

son

Temis l2Vacaticy
Speed Balls
Cannonballs
BananaSplits
JR VARSITY
Eagles
MeonMarbine
HstSkotu
Lucky Bannies
Higbrollers
Guyu&Dnlls
Gutter Dusters
Turkeys

The tables will he turned, - . prnceeds, appetizer asddessert
literally, April 25 st Victoria saies, will go In the charitable
Station Niles, Incated at 7806 organizatins.
Caldwell ave. is Nibs. That
The highlight nf the evening
night, a star-studded list of Ch-' will he an auction. Items Is be
icagn Cubs players will be ser. auctioned include: as escape

Members oftheMaÚe
Boys' Bowling Club maintain

.

'u,.....

benefit for Cubs Care

-

Boys' Bowling.

-s

VcoaSthtion tohost

Office Occupation
officers

P.geIS

Thnflugte, flordiy, ApTO 25, 1952

SSNO

s

s

si

5

5t1

anniversary al f p.m. on Wednesday, April 28, in the 1006 floor

Hospital, 1775 Dernpster, Park

Glidden

Special gnesl speaker will be

Dr. Alfred Serritella who has
been our speaker at all el the

6949 Dempster, Morton Grove

' 'Anniversary

Meetings". All interested per-

PAtPT.WALLCOVERING
simili You CAN ii 10,01

meeting.

0

For further Information call

244030ar8233.,,

ri.,;i.

e050rofl 51,10 )IJ,ri'2

-

Fige 11

Judge Mikvat i. address
0cc conìmencement

Abner J. Mikva, circuit judge,
Us CourtofAppeals for the D.C.
Circuit, will address the eleventh

95th Congressllhe served as
chairman of the Democratic
Study Grsap which was earn-

ännual commencement of Oubton
Community College on Sunday,

prised of over

Democrats nekisg political

May 23 at 4 p.m. at Gleobrook

- :

South High School, 4000 W. Lake

AvenueGlenview.

Before he was sworn in as

judge on September 27, 1979,
bs the U.S. Home of Representalives, representing portions of

Professional Achievement

.

Mikva served on bath the
Judiciary and Ways and Means
'committees during his tenore in
the congress. He was a member
of five suheonsmillees, three us-

Politics Award" from the Corn-

tice before the U.S. Soprerne
Court less than ten years after

mittee on Illinois Government for
his more than 15 years of public
service.

More than 400 students will

gradsating from Oaktnn, will he
the lgt2recipiest.

-

der the Judiciary Comsssittee and

two at Ways and Means. fn the

Individual Rights and Itespos-

receive associate of arts and
associate nf applied science
degrees at the annual comsnencement.

Maine Family Service
membership campaign
Maine Family Service and

Gosnrey, Asssciation hoard
member and Park Ridge

resident, as chairperson for the
Association's 1952 membership
campaign. The Association's
Board oversees the operation of
Maine Center for Mental Health,
83ZBusse Highway, Park Ridge.
Maine Center's services,

provided for the renidests of
Maine Township, inctade

short

and tong term c005seling;

evaluation and monitoring of
psychotropic medication; a tran.
sitionol rehabilitation cornmsnity apartment living

This year's commencement

Hypertension seminar
at Holy Family

program; Oakwosd day program

vices. Mrs. Goonrey feels these

need) and hopes to see the

Association's membership grow

as a reflection of community

support.
fndividsal membership is $10.

Organizations may join for a

.

-

Youdeserve a
break today w

Sunday, April il, at 3 p.m. in

Music Room 55. 231, OCC/Shakie,
7701 NorttsLiocOlO.

Stern, hgro ints a faissily that

prized its musical heritage,

stodied the violin as a youth, then

New faestty members st Oahton are (left to right) William L.
Bosshie, instrsctor of physical therapist assistant; Richard E.
Jarka, instructor of dala processing; sed Ahdul-Majid Wazwaz,
associate prof essor nl mathematics.

Handzel names
Wendt committeewoman
sity, Indiana, she has been em-

Patricia Handzel, newly eIer

tedcommitteewOrnan ofthe Niles

Pressure Month, and the public is

Township Regslar Republican

Holy Family Hospital by attending a seminar on hypertension
at 730p.m. onTsesday, Muy 4.
The seminar is sponsored by
Northwest Sohsrban Counter.At-

tack, a grasp which meets the
first Tuesday evening of each
month at Holy Family in Des
Plaines to learn ways te prevent
and treat cardiac disorders. The
featured speaker at the seminar
will be Liz Grabowski, RN, corn.

membership fee nf $10f. Anyone
munity education instructor at
interested in joining or assisting
Holy Family. A film on hyper.
the membership drive can leave
tension will hepreseoted.
word for Mrs. G000rey ut Maine
Center, 832 Busse Highway, Park ,.- High blood preossre affects

Ridge,t9t-1Q70 .-

lui-mance of classical mssic on-

May is National High Blond

invited to ohuerve the event at

and Drop-Is Center; aftercare
programs for post-hospitalized
clients; asd consultation ser-

important services assist community residents tin times of

College sötil May 1955, is a per-

wilt mark the first 0CC
Distingaished Alsmnus Award
presentation. Carat Richards
Lutz, an attorney in private practice, who was admitted to prac-

Award and the "Excellence in

M°a member of the American
Bar Association, Mikva is on the
Governing Council's Section an

Mestal Health Association bas
Chartes
annosnced
Mrs.

Stern, associate professor st
music at Oakton Commonity

three daughters; Mary, Lasrie

University el Chicago Alumni

ahost tO million peopie. in the
United Slates. ft is a cöndition
that increases the risk of strokes,
heart aliados and kidney failure.

However, the latest statistics
show that more than 30 percent nl

the persons who had high blond
pressure in 1975 were unaware of

their dangeross condition. Free
blood pressure screening will he

offered a hatl hour before the

. Counter-Attachmeeting begins in

Ike hospital's auditorium, Golf
and River Roads.
For more information, call 2971800 ext. 2174.

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE
WITH A NEW AND EFFICIENT GAS

Organization, announces the appointsesent of Wilma Wendt as
csrnsnitteewsrnan.
Ms. Wendt, a 23 year resident

of Niles Township aod Morbo
Grove, hai long been active in
Republican and Mortoe Grove
circles, and is the isnmediate past
secretary of the Niles Township

Regolar

Republican

Organization.
A solive of South Dahela anda

Fuel efficiency. - - using energy only
when you have to and getting the most
from it when you do. The Lennox Con-

Skokie. Illinois 60077

675-8150

ch 5111cm. She has tong been acCive in church, school, und college
alumni affairs.

the clariset and eventually

became adept at many other inatcsments. He played first
clarinet with the Chicago Civic
Orchestra while a high uckoul
studeot.

Al Northwestern University,
Stem earned his BA andan MA

degree io music education, as
well as an MA io philusophy.

While there, he played first
clarinet with the Northwestern

marching band, stodied the
clarinet with eminent clarinetist

Dominick De Capris, and was
etectedts Phi Mu Alpha honorary
musical fraternity.
Subsequently Stern played with
the Grast Park Orchestra, laoght
at Louisiana Slate University os
head of isstrumental mimic, and

was first chair clarinetist with
the West Point Band wheo he was
in the service.

He also served on the slaff of

North Shore Music School io
Wisnetha, taught io Chicago
public schools and conducted the

Carl Schurz High School hand
which earned first place in citywitte

competition under his

tutelage.
Io 1972 Siero, following several

Early childhood educators

The certificate of advanced study

al advanced study in Natiesul

strengthen educational teader-

College of Education's new early

ship skills.
The studies emphasize ways-in

program.

which day cure centers und oursery schools cas widen their offerings by forming networks with

received in an automobile ac-

nester citizen groups, social Ser.

offers stsdeobs hotding master's
degrees an opportunity tu

childhood administration

years in business, returned to
academic music, joining the
faculty of Oskton, where he
taught music and humanities.
Stern died as a resait of injuries

e..ing

together with his academic

th interest and this
35mm BeIl & Howell camera outfit for $14.95!

vice centers, libraries, park

achievements enabled him to ioterpret music not only as an art

student underlakes an internship
with nor such facility, to gain a

form, bat as as integral part of
humanities," said,,PhiI Jaffe,

Open a NOW account at GreatPsmerlcan
Pederal Savtngs with $300 or more and you
can get this Befi & Howell camera outfit for

College's three campuses: 2540
Sheridan Rd io Evanston, 18 S.
Michigan Ave. in Chicago, und

buSt.

Joseph Borow,ski, 0CC director of
learning resources, both of whom

shills in research, management,

will performJaffe on bassoon

28361 Glen Parh Rd. in Lombard.

food raising and negotiation.

The program offers working
adotto an opportunity to earn Ike
degree el their choice within one
year at a location close to home
or work, at o thee convenient lo
all class members. Classes form
whenever 15 peuple who live or

worts in the same geographical
area enrol. In addition, 005rses

will he offered at National

such community reusorces as
districts and colleges.

Each

better understanding of how
commooity networks cao he
The program also develops
For further information cull

25f-515f ext. 215.

Spring MONN ACEP classeS
begin
Speiog term MONNACEP clos-

und cooperating high schools.
Six to eight week sessious will
hegiss st Moies Essi, Maine

4823 MAIN STREET
,

where she has held several chur-

throughout Illinois cao ears the
master's degree or the certiticate

We've taken a design with proven performance and added new features that
make it more efficient than ever before,
These additions. Powerlite 1-leatsaver
vent damper, give the Conservator an

FRITZANDERSON COMPANY. INC.

Ms. Weodt is a member of St.
Paul Lutheran Church, Skekie,

Early Childhood
Administration program

ses will begin os Monday, April

An Energy Saving Gas Furnace By
Lennoxfor the energy age

Kiteheo and Bath Mart, Witmet-

.

sen/ator gas furnace does just that.

added dimension of fuel economy.

ptoyed io several teachitig and
home economics positions, ioeluding a stint witk Kraft Foods
sod several yraru as a full time
housewife. She in ut present a
Certified Eitchen Designer with

gradsate nl Valparainn Univer-

Applicants must hold u
bachelor's or master's degree.

LENNOX

Menio rial
The Gene - Stern Memorial

puhtih school teacher. They have
-

Gene Stern
Scholarship Concert sutil bosar
the memory - of Eugene Debo

Judge Mikva's wife Sue is a

Mllsva, a member oj Phi Bela
Kappa, bas won ñarnersss awardu in recognition of his

Paie t?

Concert

Governing Council of the Section
on Utigalins.

and Rachel.

Mikva won election to five terms
Chicago and Cook County.

-

reforms.

0cc faculty meiñbers

sibitities and has hoes os the

House

250

achievements, including Ike

-

The flugle,.Thsrsday,AprH 15, llI2

TheItugle,Thutiday, April11, 1%2

10, ot Oalstos Cornmooity College

mailing in the history of MON
NACEP. Once clauses are in full
swiug, Harris estimates thai
'7?0o rsgistrsuts will he recaed-

MONNACtP is the adult

West, Riles North, Nues West

und Glenbrook Sooth High

educativo element of Onkion
Community College in. coopero-

Schools au well as OCC/Skokie
und 0CC/Des Plaines.

lion with the Maine, Niles and
Glenbrmh High Schools. For

Registration io under wsy, both
in poroso ut MONNACEP motors
und by moli, but lote registrution

further information,. cult the new
MONNACEP number, 082-9080.

may he complsted st the first

Boating classes

doss session.
"Although sorfle classes will he
filled by that time, Chose register-

ing lote eau he sssured that tIse
class they choose s-ill be mesilag,' said Stanley Hasses, moisir
nest director of operations.
Brochures were recently mailed

ta mora than 200,000 homes in
the Osktoo district, the largest

Eight Lesson Boatio Skills
and Seamanship Class, 7:35 p.m.
Tuestsys starling Tuesday April
20.

Mayer Kaplan JCC, Slit

Church si., Skohie. Sponsored by

the United Stoics Coast Guard
Auxiliary. Rcgiutratisn fee and
material. To register: 575-2205.

chient in May, 1550.

"His psychological insight,
rapport and devotion to studenla,

0CC professor of chemistry and
co-chairman of the concert with

asdllorowukion clarinet.
Other participants in the concerI include Lareine Hellerman,

flute; Warren Smith, fresch

horn; Linda Bekar, oboe; Gle000
Sprague, Bili Drezdoo and Morito

Bailey, piano; Gweu Fortune,
Rito Reed, Mary Le Ocre, and
Raye Bentley, vocal, and Kay
Nemanich, harpsichord.
Cost of a ticket for the fissi au-

suai Gene Stern Memorial
Scholarship Concert is

$3.

Proceeds will go to deserving
students io fihe arts and music,
For further information, call
g35-lt4l.

Documentary on

.

t

.

Get overdsaft protection
For those who qualil, we'll automatically
cover your checks when your balance drops
below zero, It's your own personal line of
credIt Cash transfers to cover the overdrafts
are made in $100 increments. It's an easyway
to avoid the expenses and embarassment of
- returned checks. Ask your GreatAmerican
Service Representative for all the details.

only $14.95. Itcomes completewith zippered
pouch ca wrist strap and protective lens
cover. Its easy to use so you can capture
your favorite scenes on color or black &
white film. And this camera offer Is only
available at GreatAmerlcan ESdetsI.

Get checking that earns iniereit like .avfngs.
That's a NOW account. Well pay you 5'Io%
Interest on the balance In your checkIng
account. and compound that Interest daily.
We'll return all your cancelled checks every
month (not all banks and savings and loans
do that), and well showyou on your monthly
statementhowmuth fntexestyour money has
earned. There are no monthly service charges
as long as yotlkeepyoUt balance above
$300 ($50 for senior citIzens). Charges for
Mt,p-payìnents and checks returned for insufficient funds appl
.

,

Conte lo NOW.
It's never too soon to statt earning interest

onyotir thecking.And GreatMierican makes

.

getting checking with interest easy. We also
make lt fttn with our special camera for
$14.95 onlywhen you open s NOW account st GreatAmerlcan FederaL Really, it's
a picture-perfect offer: Your hard-earned
money Is now earning interest while you're
having fun takIng pICtureS.
Savings insured to $100.00 by the FSUC.

Polish Jewry
"Image Before My Eyes", a

feature length documeotary
which rediscovers the rich
civilization of Potish Jewcy bet-

wren the Wars dill he showo 2
p.m. and 7:35 p.m. Sunday, April

lt at the Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center, 505f W.
Church Street,- Skokie. For
reservations, call 175-3250.

ARlINGTON saicers, NeueMtzjtonlfzlabts Rd. md S

ieainuca' 60009pa259-8215
. BBILWOOD,
u.

G

S

230 9. Mtuhlgzn Ase. 60601 8K 230-0516 . cHICAGO, 300 S. Wzuber De. 906tO
CAGO, 3856 W. 26th St. 60623 F14. 277-5300 D90REIEID, t,,
PH. 341-1393 .
LkCoak ftne 499 Lobe-Conk Rd. lOOtS PR 5640825 . DOWNERS GROYK la
Downws Push 5bopp20Hmu. 7351 Lemoils Rd. 60515 PH. 960-5590 EIURST,
PH.456-4200 . l'RANRUNPASK9651 FmekJlnAs60l3t
124N.6Ot26PlI190 . IMWOODPiIS.7226WGsnndA'm
NIL! le Golf MIII SbopphsgCzistee,
ho GeentAmesfeun FI. lOOKOgd.n Ave-60540 PH. 369.1400
a 4510760 NAPUVIU
paar.
e. 22nd St ut SmemWMtdwent P4. 60521 Pa 620-5500
125 GoIfMlO Peofrn.lass.l Bldg.60648 Pt 299-1343 OAK
PRilli PJDG 110 S. Nadhwest HlgIswny6006S PH. 8255130.
1001 L.ke SL 60301 PtL 383'

. Féderni Savuìgs

Pge18

The Bugle, Tharoday. April 59, 9962-

hìncheon..
!l°ly- Fam ilydonntoii
of $15m eeqùe.ted for

HàlyFamily Heopitol'o Aniuilinvitef oreo renideot.s ta

-

(t i ENTERTNNMENT
"A Tribute to Elvis ' concert

-

-

-

tribale to the king on Saturday,
- May I, 8 p.m. at the NileiSporto
Complex.

-

0433 Ballard rd. Admission at the

-

Mike Travcr at297-Ogll.

ALLYOU CAN EAT
WEDNESDAYS FRIDAYS
FOR ONLYA PENNY MORE

The Board of Directors of the
Maine-Nites Asuociatios of
Special Recrcatioo is hosting an
Open House io honor of their Tco
Year Anoiversary: -It will he held

houro of two and four p.m. at the
M-NASE Leinore Center located
at 7640 Main st. io Nileo. The

public in iovited lo thin eveot
which wilt feature a brief
Maine-Nites has beco ruoolog
foc handicapped
childrco and adults for the pant 10
years hegiooing with a day camp

programs
0v Wedvesdoyo and
Fridays eat oil the goldan-

program. Programs have since
grown lo eight doy campo, an en-

leisure

education

friOd fish fillets yos want
for just a penny more

lessive

than sur regular price.
Feast includes steak tries
and colo slaw. - Serail try get all the ist
and tdes they can not tor
just $195.

prsgrams fòr phynidatly hao

program during the och001 ycor,
dicapped with door lo dour Oransportatioo and many other daily

recreational services- for all
disabled populations.

Çund
M0610N-000ac
Demlum eMWaHe9afl
965-9441

-

-

LINCOLNW000
6150 Lincoln ase. 619-OMS

HEIGHtS

6LENVIEW

Jct. al Lake H Waulaton
_

005 W. Surrdoe Rd.
Oit-0159

flt.4494

nhould call the M.SdASR office al
960-5522.

The Mainc-Niles Association of

Special Rcreatioo is a
cooperative district nerving the
speciat populations of NiOns,

you get a whole tot more
PIoine Aae. 201-9GM

rn)thn nodal hour at li n.m.

uzeeithportablehlochondwhitn

'Spring Sploodor' will begin

diamonds oiid thirdpeiae io

followed by fuochon nerved ut

ioledoian..Ruffleticke61 fortheoe
three
und other petad oro 82
ASee the luncheon, humorist - for $5. Tickètu ore currently on
Leona Tappet will entertain salem Holy Fomily'n lobby.
guenOn with ntaeieo and uneedoteo
from 'Speing Splén
00 hoe enperieoceo in the world et

dar' will bùefit the Community

comedy witting.

Room in Holy Familys Annbislatory Care Center - located at
Milwaukee and Strong Aven,ueo

lteseroatinos muy he made by
calling - the Auuiliaey office by
Apoll 30 at 3975gg0, ent. ulgb,

ü Wheeling.

Skohie, Morton Grove, GolfMaine, Fach Ridge, aod Des
Plaines.

.-

-

-

Then Sheri Petray,
JaniceRulter,andGioaMdoardn
will he otarriog in a hlacktight
triooumber.
Performing io their first show

Shows witt be presented Thur.
sday, April 22, al 7.:3f p.m. and

Friday and Saturday, April 23
and24,attp.m.

Binhin, C. Bngachi, C. Dessmmoz,

-

M. Deusimoz, L. Eoget, L. Frez,
K. - Gannon, T. Moore, H.

are $2 each and $2.59 each for Ihn
April 23 and 24 shown. TickeR

J. Such, L. Trasner, aod T.

Thenhow has traditional orim- - Walsh. Terrapin alno holds Sn aooual
hers such as blachlight, Ilualing,
advanced, ntrnhiog, sod quartet, ban4uet in May where -members
receive awards for improvement
qnistet, add unstet sumhcrs.
-

Naturally there will he co-ed

of shills.

nuhrbern and a guys' number as
in past shown. Jeao Crystal and
Naocy Dunn will he featured is
nulo . numbers, and Pam Zimmerman, will he part nf a co-ed
dncl. Other duets will feature

The officers ofthe 'Il-52 school
yearare president Jean Chrystal,
vice-president Sue Kilroy,

-

10%

-

witH courus

'

I

'

s,

O

n,

CAnon-0515

O.U 5' PAROlEt5PECI*tOY
e o ounsuoys
,

o
FOR DETAILS PHONE

966-3900

-

'

-

ON ALL CUSTOM
REUPHOLSTERING

r

o

-

'° a'" 'O
-

not ta be ased in cnmbioatian with any other cHapee
7950 N. Caldwell Avenue, Nilon
EXPIRES 515182

Kitchen fr Dinette

FOR NEEDLEPOINT

KNITIING

Chairs

CROCHET aCROSS.STITCH
CREWEL LATCH-HOOK

Huodreds of lovely
fabrics to choose from
Prompt Sereine
All WOrk Guaranteed

-

Tac 0ESTIOSEThCR

967'8600

HANDPAINTED CANVASES

CHESTERFIELD
UPHOLSTERERS
.

871-6144

S
S

FREE

-

.0 I

ODESIGNER YARNS

S.
S

-

MMTAG

ON ALL MAYTAG
BIG LOAD
DRYERS

FOOD aMaytagMicrowave

U

Instan t
Savings

a Compterdaily provèn in self service laundries o

't

-

.

Gentle, energy efficient
drying for all of todays fabrics
Electronic, Auto-Dryor Time Controls
STORE HOURS
Mondoy-Thaeodgp-FrIday

9 AM. - 9 P.M.

Ta.idap.WOdeUdaY

9 AM, - 6 P.M
-

692-7212.-

EXPIRES400!02

S

S

S.

N_

isa OAKTO'°1S. IL

S

S

P.AJNSØWSRND

NidtzAn5i

6. -s

-

-

iv. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

-

.1

-BIO
SAVINGS!
HURRY!

with purchase of

':

-S.

-

From Swansonzs

-

S

t

2

Specializing in

-

-

I

s

I

MooELuSrOoro5rt

-

ç

-

Maytag Big- load Dryers.

. Commercial Listed by U.L. Lurge i .2 Cu. ft. NEW
Capacity Solid Stute Touch Control Ten
Level Variable Power CoelrOl Defrost Cycle '.d'
Digital Diaptay Foar Memory Levels Asta
.
Temp Probe with Hold Reset Pad

EXPIRES 511182

20%. off

I

-

11

-

Everything you want ils a Microwave
Oven plus Maytag Dependability

I

'i

a

,

S

ens

NEW-MaytagMicoewave

BETWEEN ARVEY'S PANKAU
PARKING IN FRONT REAR

___

.

S

$

--,

DISCOUNT ON JtNY
DRY CLEANING ORDER
$8.00 OR MORE

965-2212.

IN PEASTER'S MOBILE HOMES

U

-

- . Low Energy
cycle for everyday
loads Energy Saver
Drying cycle circulates
air without heat MicroMeshTM
Filter 3 level Jetwash System

-

INFLATION FIGHTERS

rO
O

-

o-

S

..--.---(CLIP&SAVE)------(LIP&SAVEJ.-

0

AT
i 1981 PRICES"
SAVE!

-

537-6999

sOEST
SANDWICHES
MAsTER pizzus

ON ALL MAYTAG
- DISHWASHERS

chairmes Naocy Dunn and LeanseSchutz.

-

79 Old Palatine Rd.
WHEELING, IL.

ISFOR YOUR BUSINESS

HURRY!
1982 MODELS

\

oecreturyue Caddell, and shoiv

THANK YOU NILES
ist ANNIVERSARY SALE

AUTO BODYAUTO REPAIR

THIS SPOT

-

-

1CCLIP&SAY)1

-ELITE

-0

4-19-82
?R%CESGO JP

Simoniun, D.Sleinke, C. Steiher,

door.

-

-

-

ENDS

L. Sebastian, M. Shumuo,- L.

the wcgb sIlbe show or al the

Tailors b Cleaners
ALL-BRAKE JosepWs
Joseph B, Kook. Tallan
REPAIRS
7950 Waukegan Rd., Niles
FHEEINSPECTION

-

ONLY
DAYS
3
pos%1VE-

Overberk, E. SchaUer, L. Scott,

during the lunch periods during

$inoo
lu OuLE

nanNaOY5

SPLE

Newmao, J. Ochueorciter, D.

may he purchased in the cafe

Free Eslinriltes Free Tow bode, h ni.)

the family inn

NQBODY GETS
YOUR DISHES
CLEANER

thin year are new members J.

Tickets for the April 22 Show

SAIl losaraoce Jobo Amepted
SPerfoolColor MäRhiog Eotioe Repairs
All WoeS Profomionolly Dunn

'---(CLIP&SAVE)--- T

and the NEW MAYTAG MICROWAVE OVENS
STARTS 415-82

50e Kilroy

ballet nhow, and thin yearn
dhcme deals with fantasies.

WITH-THISAD

L

WASHERS DRYERS DISHWASHERS

-

An annual spring event at- SchalzauwellanSueCaddellaod
Maine East is the Terrapin water

Kathy Nankervis and Lnanne

-

-

--

Terrapin Water Ballet

-

.25°°
off
ANY BODY WORK

l

L"

-

-

Anyone interested io atteodiog

DES PLAINES

gold pin with ruhios- and-four.

Sunday, April 18, between the. woohdays, to n.m. to 4 p.m. A

program at 2: 3f p.m.

pta o

ltahlwingd., ArliiooHeight5.

-

-

"s

-

os

A,zriiversary

Advaocé tickets are $3.50. ycnteiycac.
For more informgtioo call
available at the Sports Complex,

at TOwflHouSe..--.

-

Thee deiS abolse o rafflO:Ot the
eno,' o bmd-ruisioghlúncheOn, on - - Imneheon forthe geund prize of ois
Tueuday, Muy 4, a.:the Arlington - 10K goldbeucelet with 14 meat
Fach Hilled, Euclid-- -ave. nod diamonds. Sécond peiae is H rom

celebrate 10th

pod remloince with the soogs of

-

attend 'Spring SpJdoe Lunch-

-

Presley, King of Roch 'o Roll,

the luncheon.

ini-y

-M-N4SR to

deoris$4.
Don't migo this oppoctunity to
relive the legend of Elvis

Mark Michaels a ocaI- Elvis

impersonator, will perform a

-,,

Page ill.

theflugle,Thiiriday, AB 15, II

yt&mr .5 ,cr)srmr.T gwrrw net'

Saturday

9- AM. - 5 P.M

PHONE 192-3100
:

SUNDAY

Nge

Page Il
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The Bugle, Thuruday,Aprfllll,'1082

-La Boheme
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-

Thé Bugle NeWspapers

Centre East

-

-

-

-

COMMUNITY
ALMANAC
Your weekly, gsdde to family entertainment
-

-

WTTW

JUF dinner to feature Auction
Morey Amsterdam

Morey Amsterdam, one of

Industries and Prof essiono
Chairman, president of Division

America'sfavorite television and

night club personalities, will

Jewish United Fund Droga

Division, onSundoy, May2, in the

the

of

follow at715p.m. More than 2M
teodoro of Chicago's phar-

essential social welfare, health

and education programs in

Chicago, io Israel and some 25
cosntries around the world. Additional funds raised for Project

According to dinner chairman,

Burton P. Olin, president of
Hamiolon-Keeling Drug Cornpany, Edward Fon, .JIJF Trades,

GOLF MILL

Jewish cosnonunity of Chicago.
Co-chairsssen of the dinìser are
Simpson Gold, of Division

HELD OVER

Richard Pryor
WEEKDAYS:

lamaI, General Drug Company;
Jackllear, SearsDrag Company;
and Earl Weisuman, of Windmill

R

Natural Vitansios.

6:00,8:00.10:00
SAT. b SUN:
2:00.400,6:00.8:09.10:00
Sfatta Fri., April16
Walt Disney's

in donate merchandise may call
583-5000 and arrangements will
be made to pick up the donation.
Donations are tax-deductible.

Nues Art Fair
at Oak Mill

"FANTASIA"

InDcy

"The Happening"
at St. Peter's

The NOes Art Guild annual Art

Fair will he held inside the Oak

WEEKDAYS:

Mill Mall, 79

600.8:00.10100

Milwaukee ave.,

Niles, osSat.,April 24 from 10

SAT. Or SUN:

2:00.4:00.6:00.8100.10:00

am. sutil 5 p.m. and Sanday,

HOLDOVER
Mlaha.I C.Ine*Ch,I.taph., R.as.

Appröainaately 75 artista from
surrounding suhnrbs, Indiana,

The Happening, an exciting
evening of entertainment for
adulto comes to Shohie Friday

April25, from 11 n.m. outilS p.m.

"DEATH TRAP"

and Saturday, April 22 und 24.
The event begins at 7 p.m. and
continues until i am. at St. Peter

Wisconsin and Texas will he
enhihiting their work. A Village

WEEKDAYS:
5:40, 7150. 10:00 PG.

Schoal,lll4ONiieo Center Road.

Purchase Award of $125, plan

ADULTS
00

othercashprizes and rlhhons will
be awarded.
Exhihiters from Nibs include
Marianne Flanagan, Jamen and
Patrick Winters, Raymond

'1.00

Grommes Frauen, Barhara Mar.

SAT. b SUN:
1:20. 3:30. 5:40. 7:80. 1000
eNc011Ait n*Ansll

Three stage productions, 'The

Reading uf the Will," "Gold.
diggeruGo in College", and "Two

by Six for Broadway" will

Passeri, Fred Braun, Juan

cHILOfiEN

tens, Louis Nagraba, Elaine
Gurrie, Marga, Marge Serles,
Mary Zvunarand Lee Plkovsky.

The Suburbs Newest Diouee Theater

.

showcase local talent. Entertainment will atan be found in
Muatil Lake's Irish Pub and the
Stageoellcutessen. Pautrien will
heserved in Cafe Vienna, and the
Reno Casinawill be featured.
Ticheta sold at the door are $5
on Friday and $f on Saturday. In
advance they offer a $1 discount,

and run be obtained from St.
Peter Rectory, 8116 NUes Center
Road, Skekie (t73-1492).

Russian music
The Northwest Symphony in
ceeperstien with MONNACEP

will present an evening uf

Premiering May 5

The Smash Broadway MUsical

Wards y 1..., Je.

Munie by H..e.y3ehs,tdt

Oin.n$.d sud Chsr.ugr.d by Lulismos. Award eNner

Harry Lee Rogers
Call 299-7171

ForInfou.Nen.flnkan..G,onpBU.n

FOR AS LITTLE AS 18.95complete dinner-show-tax-tips
and TWO fr.. Cocktails
Loe.t.d inThu GsO MIlIShsppIng Casts,

Adj.o.nttath. MolInnuIr.. Club
Anta.. hoe, MIII Run Theutru

Na.. Dinah

Rusaian music at 7:20 p.m. on

Sunday, April 25, nl Maine West
Auditorium, 17h5 S. Wolf, Des
Plaines. .
Perry GruBen will mndact the
orelseoten in u program featuring
Khachatueiau'u Mnaquerude Suito, Tchuiknvnhy's Vneiutiosuon a
Romeo Theme, and Rimuky-Kursukov'u Autor Symphony.
Dunal Sanders, coRot, will he
the soloist for the Tehaihuvahy.
Single ticketa oes uvuilable ut

thedsuruntsedateufthe mncert
nr may he reserved in advance hy
calling 823-2611. Cast io $4 for
adults, $2 for studenin asad senior
adulta.
Children under 12

accompanied by ndults muy

attend free,
MONNACEP is the adult
education element of Onkten
Cnmmunity College its muimostian with Maine, NUes und
Glunbrsuk High Schools.

-

-

Ohs Tiivlty Th,slre.

00,100tIOy: 1701054

Thora., April l5atl &8 p.m.
IKNOWWIIERE I'M GOING

April 14 thon 18

0,100505 Orno AduilFlatoer FllOuoOelOO. Skekie Publie UscIre,
SIIsOokteoa.,skokis. ForThbO,e,OtieO: 075.7074

SMILES

Ca,lson Th,st,e, 5011,001 CslIegs of

flp,Ogrsmeeeslal0000 n,lmeborchild,eo. n,skemsatrs, Soest
cou,ge,nbeddeooedwesu,I000ds., LakeForsob. Thors000 In.
Ioen,0000:u5.nllf

nduoalloo; 2040 Ohorldon Od.,Ev500t0O. Fo, lnfo,003000; 575.

ou-

Thuro.,Aprill5atl&7130p.m.
SATURDAYNIGIO'E FEVER

-

Sat., April2tfrnm 11 toS p.m.
CRAFTS FOE KIDS

leu ototley cpb 000,0v,, inoliId,s da s,eaodc bo,nbo, tiroteo.
siwotresnt,rpr,lanno Center, ns'thsrsfnv' n, 579n5,,IdaO od,

Oat,, April 07 at 2 fe (p.m.
SATURDAY FUNSPECIAL

Aprilltthru May29
ONEFLEW OVER THE CUCKOO'S NEST-

ThmAprll 17
SOMETHING IS THERE

April l9thFtoJl550e lt
WILDFI,OWER -

Spring concert for 0CC
Concert Choir
lege Concert Choir, under the
direction of Kenneth G. Eidson,
will puefosan n npring moceE at 8
p.m. on Saturday, May 1, at
Centre End Auditorium, 7701 N.
Lincoln, Shohie.

The program, which io fese,
includes the "Liehosliedor Wale-

er" or "tovesong WalDen" by

Johannes Bruhms, Opon nl, and
the "Froutimsu" cycle of choral
songs by Randall Thompson.
Accompanist for the-Thompson
will be Mary Herreg usad jniobtg

her for the Brahms cycle will be
Ellen Adam. Ms. Heeoog, the
choir's regular accompanist la u
munie school teacher, Palatine.
Mu. Adam, guest ucmmpuoioi, in
an accountant, Gloncae. The
0CC Concert Choir is un organinotion of reoidenlo berm the 0CC

denia.

Members of the choir are:

-

Uval un Thwsday, April

22,

hoginoing at 7:30 p.m. in Room

#131, OCC/Shokio, 7701 N.

IJucalu-

by ethnie entertainment ut 8 und
the serving of ethnic foods and
unssouncemont of th8 resulta of
the auction between 9:50 und in
p.m.

Performers teilt be 0CC utudents from Indonesia, Guyana,

india, mal the Philippineu.
"American," Afro-dmerfru, nod
l.atino cultures abc, will bu
reprosentod. Adsadasion is free,

Il
-

Odds L Ends

an-55$:

San., Aprillsat7p.m.
SUNDAYATSEVEN
Fisso sod sspmeo correre. 04500 Corlar eIthe NIOb muer, 105
GeoseOsyod.,Wko,Itloa. Foebds,uuOOlas: 445-ler

Fri., April6at7:lOp.m.

tufoos0005: 548.7750

RE-EVALUATING RELATIONSHIPS

Wed., April2lt7P.m.

nuoorseItntsolrsitetierdbyth0N095Ththte07 Nuesiyor.

Sat.,Maylutllp.m.

BOOK REVIEW
"ma 5501,10500" by Tun Wolfe dt te
-

0754774

Men,, AprillSat7l3OP.m.
GREATDECISIONS 'SI

Lutheran General Hospital, Park
-

The play in offered free of

FirSts Pu1in beeIlen nei

disrasston 5551ro wIb fleeS disoOsOloo

blends.
mutins wossEurop' Md ma Ea,: O'OstO' sceso
2,do,es,0005-

505km

0455jcL6tt557,52lS 08600e 45., 500605. Fn,

524-5577

,.

Muele of nestles. Ulñyagu Oulauirai Geedeso, Laks'Cook Od.,
nosteendroonxyreseeoy,Giofleoo. ForrntoeuaUl,l: 457-allo

LAKE FORESTSYMPHONY

A TRINGlE TO ELVIS
Canco07 by nielo 101yer0000tOr oyoeoored by the 211es Fario
0504es. NUCO Sporta Comyies, 54es oduors Old., Nies. Fer 70'
bonnotiun: 057.400f

-

eojgblara Park 011gb 000001 flualteriun, 000 Vto, Olgbioud Pork.
Forfolooelollel: 155.2385

Sat., April 17 at 1p.m.
FOLKMUSIC CONCERT

O'HAREANTIQUESSHOW
Onsollheborsmrob000eetlogeeseninU.O.O'SoCer'
-

disoseSod. 54-obi, Futile

Es,ty musir yerfeeOed io ensbun, on e,lgisii iost500ens. Tilo
UollarilO 0,11000, Isea Indue 50e., Eeueetle. Fur IoIonooliu/:

Fri., April22 otlll3op.m.

April29thruMay2

Itesry,IltIOak50005,manr. FoeIaIset0°u-

of

sl,,5 etolo Nues Park Oletrict omree lo opon doily teomt sen, te

Thus's., April 15 atl:30 p.m.
FOLEDANCESOFLATIN AMERICA

Sun., April 18at3 p.m.

San., April 18 at 3p.m.
NORTRSHORE CHAMBER CHOIR

Daily
TAMGOLFCOURSE
t-p_es. el®Oews,dnt.,N000. Forletoonotlm: 055.0500

Wed., Aprilllut 10a.m.

designed to incr000e understasding ofalcohohom will be prosested os Monday, April 20 at O p.m.

-

1oIoeeontlnn 04&flOO

Feefoen,d by Gesrgr Ookolarleu. Noebt,r000seo Iiliuulo Unjo,,'
sIby,seroMaoe&SL Lotoio,C7,ir000. Furlotleenatidll: 0174515

THE BURGUNDIAN CONSORT

April 17 felD

-

-

CLASSICAL GUITAR

ba00000s,O4fSOaIbOrdRd..N1l00. Forlefu000tiso: soleIl

: Psnuslnsinc Sou- d 500505 d,mOsstra trenseir by of Latin
01.
Mostean dunces. N00000SIOO' 2111000 Unloe,sily, 5500 N.
285-4700
IuluAso.,CblO0gO. Fsoi"IsrooU°°

'Lady on the Rocks", a play

Friday, April 16 at 8p.m.

-

GARAGESALE

Musir 00 bee rsr000leo. FlO5-Otoigsr Sai, North eeeol,,nUoivo r.
oiOy.tlf7Sbesldoond.,EeeOeth,. Forbdoñrotlo,: 402.5401

-

2870

nyrreu,, Censor/slim Aera. 5725 tho,n000th 54., Dosrijold. For

Alcoholism play

-

workAup t&l,oprooe eeelolques tor roaobing youngsters. Glee'
oleePork nistelol, leso Thetis, Gbeselso. Foe Isbsnnollln: 724'

BACKYARD gs.NCFUARY WORKSHOP

I900at OCC/Skejsje.

PHILIP JONES BRASS ENSEMBLE

- YOUTI5-SI'ORTR COACHES CLINIC

Wed., April l4aty:30P.m.

ethnic foods are invited. Forteformation call Luthe' Dowdy,
635-106g or Gwen Fortune, tRi-

Thurs.,Aprillbatlltlip.m.

005,10, Consonada, "reo, 1755 Oloerwso,tO Dr., pserbiold. Fur

54-nt-in. FnyInboSO'nblsn: 555450

. Guests, participants and
donations fer the action - and-

-

vinote Voest ObtInt wit peysuren. Ubrsrr. 0010,0 Mutiunolok
Muaews,Eoosrvslt&WIoth,IdBda.,Wlnotas. FOIeIsrsoeOtIO:

Thursday, April 25 .
E,4RTH DAY CELEBRATION

2.50(505 io Posses's Thrnouh 1505 serIes spoorsd by 054-Iso
C0050loltyCotrOs. noun 005, 0cC/untie, noi Sn/eolo Sos.,

-

SnhutanceAhmaut69g.ugpp

Friday, April 30 at 2p.m.

-

SUNDAYAFFERNOON ATCANTIGNY

0,24MeCsreolrkOlsd.,EoaItsv. Fnrfntoeuatoe: 404.0700

Thes., ApriliOut i p.m.
LIKING MYSELF

charge. For more information,
phone the Lutheran Center fur

Sunday, April lllat3p.m.

Sun., April 25 at 9
BEGINNERS BIRD WALK

Looter, spsnoor,dby ososo C000n501IY Collrgs as poetsb Men/
-- -050mm SheslOg levIers estiro. Nsrthb'OOk UbfO'Y, litt Cedar
Ul.,Ntethbroob, Fsrlsbtr50005: 5554640

Ridge.

p,ssswoy.Gle000s. Fnrfllt,'roation: tu--1040

5,1,0 555051000. 0 bIrd OliOs ned biting 11,000. EoulsOy CesoIe,

Mary Dublin, Doms Simon, Hiles;
Jamen Sheets, Nerthbrooh;Glosja

in the Olson Auditorium

poek-Walger 5505, NOethms4O55 Uessastty, 7007 Obsridse lId.,
Eeaooan. ForI,010e,00000,: 095.0441

TradlUseal Arbor Doy essbcatlOIl. EesSgy Cantee, 554 MoCar'
mlekOlvd..E7aOO705. Forlobo,n,obler: 054-lItt

tSbOW.Hdwaedst.,Od0000. Foyfototn'nsOfl: 745-4442

-

A nilent auction of ethnic items
is ucheeluled nl 730 p.m. followed

FLOWERS5IR.OMHOLLAND

ARBOR DAY

CIaste drso05 by 700555e WiOlusso. wisdom arido, Throbs,

Evanston; Sally Weddeinpoun,
Anthony Oneste, Park Ridge;

0cc Ethnic Entertainment
Collage, the All Nutiuns Student Club of Oshton Community
College, will present ito second
a'snualEthnic Entertainment Feu-

-

ThruMuy9
AKrREHTCARNAMEDPESE

CyssthiuSwoet, Chriotine Whiten;

-

Thars.,Aprill5fcomltosP.m.
751100go nsbasio Surdes. I.uks4700k 54. rarI 5f Eases Cu'

POys by Woody olIlesaut Ha00td POIse prdor,nsd by 0, oses.
,msIfe u-roue 55 Mt. prsW,ot. Fr5055015 Pendsotls'o, Einstein
noltsol,340W.wulnus,005PIulssS. rsrf,,tonoasoo: rit-00,0.

Karl Duhlstrom, Des Plaines;

Festival

-

"THE DUMB-WA62'ER"&"GOD"

Shirley Sudar, Enorm Wesasick
and Nnami Zar, all of Shulti8;
Thnnthy Davis, John Doshi,
BOnita Lenin, Laura Long, of
Wilassette; Alice Piuciennik, Eu
gene Pluciemak, Daniel Robin;

sprut4000:lSp.00.: MiawestlyeepsslunCeenonssnos000
spettliatepes.: Th,Oevk,sb001(IItleelo
aorilmust:Ipp.5,.: nsieeesleyse,Oo*OI,0000bsOsu
dprlIS4uSt:ISy.es.1 sy,spomdess,ob&Joosnasd
Ope00015p.sI.: a,ads,oisThs

SPRING FLORALDISPLAY

eesusay,Gtsn005. Ferinfoss000s: 555.5440

WeekenduthruAprill7

625-1007.

ThruMay2

'

-

NORTHWESTERN U CONCERTS

apotoje.ssloltoulnslrm,unr.saend.undco'trsl.Doeettioes.

Shone Ceben, Charlotte Julie,,
Diaoe Kalioh, Itonuld Lund,-

Thohbui, MortouGrovo; and butt
Wiese, Glonview.
For further information, call '

ThrnApril25

Awuod wdoelsg play p5snsad by OasIs, CoOssuSte C011aos

ForinfossuOnu- 0551es

-

P,,Ioemb,g-5,s esIli, ne mooed eagoss. 01000es East, 7701 Loe.
eeinfloe.,515kia. Forsedoonatat: 675-oes

Odeago Outer/C GIo8, Lako.Cmn Od. eral of Edens Es'

Phyllis Berger, Andréa CO1sesi

Fri., April23 uttp.m.

Odds L Ends

WeekendsthruMay O at 8p.m.
SAYGOODNIGIIT,GRACIE

.

-

Perbonoedby piauistEn5il Del 0000010. NodoSe Pabilo Lobeare,
SIll000eton&.,Okokte. Forleloes,sOIs: 575-mo

SK1TCHHENDEBSON

AO nonas drues at a pon' 00,005 1101fb lv Mactool. Ns,th
Ught nrps,toey, 2M5r,snbey Od., Eoonston. Fo, bd6m0000:

-

lOatZp.m.

PIM4ORECFFAL

-

doy, 8:75 to tI:t5aJn. Ecology O,,7O. 0155 MCCaesnndI Bind..
Enmotan. Fori'bon"oUefl: 054-Slit

Openiñg March31
LES BELLES SOEURS

mmmunity, out neceabanily stir.

Bun. - p
-

0500es, ,at,ceos,srime,urderofbsturO ond4 yes' nids. Went-.

Pbro Theatre Workonop. Ftnyes conical dcl, Cesor, 027 Neyes
no.,Ensnston. ForOsfoes,snon:
.80o7
-

,

The Ouhton Community Col-

-

Esloemble moot's co., nid nodo,5 Casen-y Club, 7% W. donO
505Ml. Prosp,ot. Fsrlof0000lios: eu-0500

FloocIO short starise sdsptod fo, stag, sod peofosned by the

7rgnsoO sotitlsd "Knowledge Ir c,etamty" t,un$bs yuyOs'
1,0,4. Wïesrtte Fubbcubeory, Wikeon, &Fo,k, WOo, ,0 . For
Inlaonalllr: 706-700

0101e, 10001er F0111 05r105a0 loto esede dan/o presohuolr,s
000007 tlfthg,000es. leigho,,stmratre. Widosno Fork DubbI,
IIlisua&Ow,to,015.,WlhoeOe. Forfldonnatiol:O7O-Ot®.

-

ThaI's., April 15 at 7138 p.m.
THE ASCENT OF MAN

Oeb0000,rOftItOrehild000WIllteOnOOlr. Fi95tnnItOdM0050l$t
celureh, t5500tso,o,,cVaOstuo. Forbvte,onOtion: 864.7t00

Enuostoc. FsrInSOn,,otOn: 405755.

"Your tiny hand is freening. Let me warm it in my own," sings
Ihe poet, Rodolfo (Gregory Kunde), to his new-found love, Mimi (Charlotte Ellsaesner), as they meet in Ari I of the San Francisco
Opera's Wenters Opera Theatre's 1002 production of Puccini'o "La
Boheme" to be performed 7:20 p.m. Sunday, April 10, at Centre
Slant, 7701 Lincoln, Skokie. Tickets for this gula benefit concertare
$16.00and maybe reserved hycallingf7s-630$.

iÁeceiuotod p45110 Ubre,o, 0055 W.
FeoO,Uoenth,e000. Forfntone,oüe,,: 677.0V?.

na,rieg Jobo T,000ito.

April l6thru 18
SIRGWAINANDTHEGREEN KNIGHT

Residents wishing lo help os

Management Company; Jaleo

'SOME KIND
OF HERO"

-

- TI1EWOOLGtTIIERER
Mldsrol proroie,e st 01150m Ms,t,0sI000e'O play p0,70,0,04 by

andsaturday, June 12.the eomnsilleen may cull WTTW
at 503-5000. These voluoteern will
be among those who will be oelectedto work atibe auction itself.
Any local boumons thai wishes

stúth Teckel's Chicago oscogs Onuth 04-oea Sau Osad; Q,icogu
Srèokdewe. 04041e l'ubUr Llbeo75, ests not-to, st., Okoti,. For
lotoes,0000: 074-mo

rodaios witt, rhud,Ou uf sU sgea a, a ep,olsuy eoot,aeed oeil'
guIlsdtnuetOIOan,mo,sabOUtfIWSs pr,ss000 0,00,00 00711e'
teees0000batetillbr000llsbleforose,ebaO :5 . FietdMuoOunOf
Natueo101ofeoy,0005eosltOd.otLsk,ShoreDe.,Ch10500. FurO,.

gala affair, Ibis year lo be held
Friday June 4 - Monday June 7,

community adopted by the

Mon., April 19 at 1030a.m.
SENIORS IrJLMPROGRAM

-

DINOSAUR HUNT

-

-

551100100 [roe, Ihr AbilI Festloe File, nodes. Skekia Publio
Ub,sro,SSlSOoktortt.,Okokin- Fe,I,foe'OatiOO: 075-mo

oaynd.,ol,oew. Forinbonoatisn: 525.7115-S

-

Opening April 1

Their cosnmiltees wiil soon be
visiting neighborhood businesses
to obtain donations for the annual

Amishav, Petach Tikvah, - a

-

ne,no,dslod,'5 Cornuto. n,, P:slsss Thmt,005110, 515 Loo
nispoises. Fsrinfoñnslion: 205-0511.

Skokie.

oubstandard living conditions in

Thurs., April 22at2 &8p.m.
BEATTHE DEVIL

-

April 17h lllfrom 1 to3p.m.

ApriIIthrlslS

Ll,ouloeeud P05-lie Ub,OrY. 4850 W. Pratt, Uu,uiowood. For Io.
fe,m000,: 677.5V?

Fu-astil notule "The Wink, 07m, witCh;" "causi 4-0,01,1:
00 uopll,stiuo vsnl on;"" nap,on,l tod 0150710g Ooauty."
F5001, 50e,, nuOti u-ore, Gleeces cork DisteS, 9550.0,000

-ROMANTIC COMEDY

Wilmelte - Suoi Hoffman of

Renéwal will help ameliorate

Sat., April 17 at 2p.m.
CHILDREN'SFILMS

As,.Csun5-22.Usodsohloo. ForIofontulIm 604-055.

Wolkowile of Des Plaines;
Skohie/Evannion - Sully Koenig
and Shirley Paradise nf Skokie;

Emergency Fand to help support

meceutical and drug indastries
areexpectedto atteod.

Mugi, shoe lo, ,hild,e,. Ong,, CoeonuOlty Canter;%: nh,eo,r
Rd,,Oimoi,w. Fsrtebenuatles: 714.4755

moud ssylOUslCOI. Manlnn'o Uvoulosl,Ics Theatre, Muoaok,o

They are: Glenview/Norlhbrook - Muir Gerstein of Glenview; Hiles - Andy and Carol
Kabel of Des Plaines; Morton
Grove - Ron and lt000e

Friday, April23 at4 &7:30p.m.
COALMINER'S DAUGHTER

MAGIC OVER TItE RAINBOW

-

FIDDLERONTHEROOF

WTTW Channel il Auctioo.

Funds raised will he used hy
the Jewish Gaited Fund-Israel

isnetforf:ihp.m. aaddinnerwffl

--

mnsÀpckV

the 1982 chairmen for this year's

campaign.

-

5tel5.ps7oo Coloso ususatie 50, 0,0100, nulo ,d doses ssmo os
dar si pèrfotsnasoo DaIsy plum, Codo osa wsshi5050s K,
cI,liugs.FirIss0500Uom on-0705.

Monos Grove have announced

contrihators to the JUF l9t2

Firenide inn, 91Ó1 N. Wankegan
Rd., Morton Grove. A reception

H0TTI2I

Chairmen Shirley and ira Shn of

hiseaemplaryworh as a leäderof
the MtF Drug Division for many
years. Io addition, Scrolls of
Honor will be presented to major

Sat., April l7at 1p.m.

-- Open Taésdoythrsolliissday

Near North Sohorhan Area

Management, snug be honored for

keynote the annual dinner of the

Emerald Ballroom

chairmen

bsr,Ouseesorb. FeeIflfOflOOtlOe: 440.7550

Taos., Aprilillat714Sp.m.
DRAMATHERAPY WORKSHOP

C000,oesdsdulteelnyioo moeio o, riareloolond folk 1751000cl.

The Ub,,tFlile Scheel lt FISk 6- Oid Too, titOlo, Ast,,
Ci-11011 Cooler, tile s. Milwellkee, UteOr.SI Fo, lOor'

ea.

sallen: 0004707

Sun., Aprillllat7l3Op.m..

Opaoaredbyna5005nti Oo500l5500forDr000msropy led 01

SAN FRANCISCOOPERA COMPANY

IuellonteloymeropyThr060htheA000. MuslrCosborofths Neeth
uboeo,sleuyewooytbd.,WleosbOo. Fs,Ie0000olloo: 445-5500

U000lu.SkOkls. Fnrb,fur,notlll: 615-0505.

-

PeeOunuingPuooinl'e"LnBnttslnr". raoteeEse005dltlrlun,7755

-

-

SCHOOLN,EWS
Emerson stùdents Nilehi

'

Ì/

Stu4çnts .'atteiiii'.'workshop

-

.

HQWER Ó : VItLU

versed on computers Summer
Schóol
A comprehensive brochure

Pegefl

The Bugle, Thnreday, April 15, 1152

I
the

Touch a button on
Space Comrn
Control . GI

RISES from cabinet)

describing the Niles Township

High school Sommer School
Academic and Recreational
Program in available te Niles

.

r

,:

-

...saves YOU

,,

more!

North and Niles West otodents in
their coumelors' offices. Other

students reniding io the Nilehi
area: as well an out-of-district

studeoto, are invited lo participate in -the coorse and/or

LOW

Eastas weil.
According to Peter Christie, .

-Eson sthde.t Jenny Bers received instiictio on how to use
tbeApplell computer by Mrs. Brottmm. bathe Learotog Resource
111e AJIPIC U I000flX!OIfljJUtflS

at Emerson School are being

used more than ever by the

Over 200 students
sigued up for computer time
-when Dr. Hate. principal ac
students.

-. .. 1...
r4n0050n.
alaLualJcvu fl.."
...

----.-----.--..

liai get-acquainted sessions with

the cmnpnter, Students are enceurngedto sign op for computer

use programs, 305wer questioos,

poters ore located hi the Learetog Resource Center no that they

are accessible to all pupils.

cuerently threé teachers are iovolved with using the computers
mtheirclusnroomn. Mrn.Nowak
and Mr. Tsoalouflz both enhance

their math programs through
cmomter usage. Mr. 11115 uses

- the computer for additional
.

mateeiaIinhisnetenceclans .
fl.e microcomputer is unefal
as n tearbiisg aid because it
given students the opportunity te

Many will last the entire six

°'°

turo recetve inunediate
acknowledgement of theirresponses. Stadeots cao thus
progresoattheirownrate.
Emerson has a good selection

weeks.

Academic offerings incloyte

art, business education, English,
home economico, industrial arta,
of programs available an well an - physical education, mathematicnome
games for nue dumsg the s, science, social studies, band,
lunch hour. Students are en- health education, consumer
coOn-gCd to take advantage of education, and driver education.

llecaose of the demand, both

the opportnmty that computer

regolar arid advanced compoter
progranitnbtg areincloded in this
year'sprOgrafls.

availabilitY affords.

time during any free periods

during the school day. The corn-

cantittnen through July 3f. Some
courses will terminate on July 9,
and others will begin on July 12.

-

-

Russell M. Jandt
SOcond Lt. Russell. M. Jandt,
500 of Irwin R. and Dolores Jandt

of 5240 Cuerno Verde blvdf,
Colorado City, Colo., has

All driver education classes

-

will be held at Ntles Went High
SchooL There will he-a special

for

regintratiOO
'
- private/parochial students

wIshing to enroll io driver

esocation during the sommer on

graduated from U.S. Air Force
pdnt training, and han received
silver wings at Reese Air Forre

Tuesday, May 11, from 2 p.m. 155

p.m. Students should call the
sononer school office.at 672-68M
to . receivè the location of this.registration.

BaOe,Te555.

His wife, Nancy, is the
daughter of Alen and Idelle M.
Kaplanoff22OKeating,Skokie.

Spring

-

MONNAÇEP

registration

,apevotiofl

Registration for the MON- NACEP spring term is underway,
and will continue through April,

hymaior inpdrsoo, far coarse rn

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER

tse adult education program
spomored byOakton Constnssity
schools.

WITH ANEW

Although most classes begin
the week of April 19, some of the
more popular courses are filling

TIipim-,

.

up, according to Stan Harris,
assistant director for program

-

WATER HEATER

asdience need early registrotion
also. When people don't register,
we assume so one is interested
and withdraw some classes early

.

I, : '°' 72-3IO

Maine East recently attended
leadership seminars and carrer
workuhops for Distributive
Education students at fltinois

marketing.

Slate University inNormal.
All of the students participated

in Career workshops of their
choice.

Such career fields in-

cluded Finance and Credit,
General Merchandising, Apparel

and Accessories, and Food
Marketing.
They also attended leadership

development seminars for
Distributive Education, which is

For some' of them

-

students, this is just the l'

-------

sing.

Participants in the day -làeg
workshop were (front, L to r.)
Michelle Molda of Glenview,
Leolee Seroka of Dea Plaines,-Eelley Niirholas of Riles, Lisa'
Bange of Park Ridge, Alynen
Fierstein of Morton Grave, and

-

Commosity College may doso by
mail, now through May 7. This

year DaMos will offer two sixweek sessions outdone eight-week
session. Sessioo I begins Monday, May

and also runs for six weeks
through August 12. Session m,
and eight-week, rann from Mon-

day, Juste 7, through Thursday,
AngustI.
0CC will offer courses at both

0CC/Des Plaines and OCC/
Skohie during all three nommer

. sessions.
Students can complete two nom-

Glenview. (tap) Kevin BriChette,
ofGlenview, -

'

'

.

'

--.

foists, Sheryl Shimasovnky, Lin-

switch lo another offering."

Laura Vetter.

Space Phone
SPACE

COMMAND

TRI-FOCUS PICTURE TUBE
. The,
sharpest Zenith pictsrO eserr

Closes to aboal n/an o 000000E Ocal 005501e TO.

esters of college . ourses, particulorly in the sçiencereiluiremeeto for some healthrelated programs byeerouing in-earhofthe back-to-hack nixweek
' sessiom.
The college will he open-fer

COLOR

ZENITH Ieaderl3' CoIorTV Portable
'features the long lite reliability of the
Triple Plus Chassis and the coSvenlertCo
of Auto Control Color Systems.
-

L«E« VIDEO

Automatic Record Changer
. Allegro Speakers

-

21 900 1

-

FORJUST

----

classes un Mondays threugh

s--..-- CASSETTE

r5

s

-

wars ti noceS

.

B&W PORTABLE

i 2diagonaI

STOP IN FOR DETAIlS?

-

The CAlCITe tltaoc . r2' diagono! pn,ssneI sOn
black.ens.WhitO po,tsb5 tininhed in handsome Cherso,: O,own. Foe turcs tOO'!, oOfld-5 teteChenni s to,
outstafl ding port o,mence , Quick-On Sunshine picture
tube proc: d000har p plcturo dorsi!. P recIsi on Sidos
vanges olid-orotO uni ng with Po,mo -set VHF tinoturing cnd 55-position UK Fchernolnelec to,. Com.
'
p octcioe ,compactpSce.

reside within the district. Sénior
residente of the 0CC district seiM
puy half tuition, $7 per semester
hour.
'

For further infonnation,-gall
the Office uf Admissions, 635-

,

-

,

Model 0472 the
Metropoiltas

$50°P.....
g_S. SAVINGS BONS

nuirai Clack
nisiI,1 Tse.

. nead sse,ch 00v Pl ola,.

d15,

-

FMSM Clock Pad,S Wjlfl
POWES RESERVE ord
SOS' C: ,c e cl S ou rd ! Or

SCREEN
COLOR TV

NOW...
SAVE NOW!

l:,lenlrg pie O,u,e . Sloop
So/Ihn. Slorm ON IrdoolS:
ondTOuch'flSrco,O

Hedrich, Julie Hedrich, Michael -

'2 "

5 b;;;u

,bieFtiAMRo5cw/hVuircc
Great to give...
Great to receive. Operolenoruco becerro,

e Phone

.

Model ROO

.

with purchase
March 5 thra Moy 12,19e2

GIANT

BUY

-

sloe solios

s nos,. nsocrin:Tim.
Olin 1030 Casasho

credit hour fur studente 'iho

5N25410 - Compete! SPACE
coMMANn' 4000 RemOte Control with AosANcEn

The PANORAMA 200

MAKE &
RECEIVE

SPACE POONE0M

Also Victuria Meier, Kathy
Michalses, Mary Nichas, Craig'
Niedermuier, Terese Pailson,

PHONE
CALLS
THROUGH

w r-

Kimberly Partington, 'Todd
Payok, Melvin Pemble, Dawn

Brochure's were mailed to all
The following students were Risuman, Dionne Ruiz, Daisielle
residenls of the 0CC district and . named to Honorable Mestios:
Schalls, Wendy Sedelsky, Scett
to former students requesting Jensifer BaMaung, Laura Sergot, Caryn ShiffmaeNaDalie
them. They muy also be picked Barrets, Irene Basilio, Patty 58mo, Sharon Smith, Yuan 'Joe
uy at MONNACEP centers and Bouodrouhas, Angela Brnscato, Sub, Florencio Vargas, Sexualen
Kong Choi, Jacqueline Congine, Vargas, Eliaabeth Wilf eng,
are available at local libraries.
For information call the new, Cynthia Cross James Daehler, Robert Welak, Julie Wozniak
. MONNACEP information sum- Julie Daebler, Julie DiModica, Sonja Wuehr,, Michelle Yacte
ber,'982-9888 or one of the local Nino Fine, Ann Fisher, Mark Hyon Chut Y, Cynthia '
MONNACP centers.
Fisher. Deanne Gabel, Jill Steven YuenandSheronZeltler.

RECORDER

MOdcl cvosooPn.

SoorcEnIonocorEOumOcOO5nSVT50d Tuso PeeVe,

from7a.m. until if p.m.
Thition rate is$l4per semester

rarsloA

The 000NARD

-AMIFM/SIcrec FM Tuner

'

1768.

cideo oquipmecl'

s TRIPLE-PLUS CHASSIS

Piper, Leslie Power, Johie

.

botone possible in proleclion Ivi
- Direct Video Input and 4 quality
speakm o sivo a supeniob picture
and gomat ouOd or oli

. Inleyraled SIereo
Receiver with Cassette
Tape Recorder-Player-

Hedrich, hale Hoeft, Sésan
marking period carries the Hoerrmann, Douglas Jacobs,

Pui-vy, Rechi Scham, Mindy ShiV

rosSlctiOn RICcIO OR9005 provide
o shah prprclur e h an Over

INTEGRATED
STEREO SYSTEM
greät sound
. . .the easy way!

".

'.

Nahai, Mary Pohol, Richard

tubes a d 000lunicO high

NNV$AVE

Culver Elementary School
Honor Roll
The Honor Roll of Culver

-

NEW DIAL-OUT

378

5Na545P

oiecllon TV

-

Patocted, sell-c onvor gicg picture

Alineo Brodsky of MortanGreve.
(middle) Krikor Bayindiroglu of

24, and runs Tor sis weeks - Thursdays (encept the Memorial
through Thursday, July 1.
Day and Fourth of July holidays)
Session Il beginsTsmday, July 6,

'°'T'

The qualify goes in before the name goes on

-

registration open
Students who wish to register
far nummer coscses at DaMon

March b fisTS
rJoy 12,19S2
DETAILS!

Desioved to be the 5505f reliable Zenith eser!

Oakton Summer

to permit- those registered to da Steiner, Joseph Taries and

Come in for the facts!
us

-

its sales -and

names of Michele Alday, Donna Marc Johnson, Mark Kalita,
Cbndelionhi, Jeanoise DiModica, - Kimberly Kassel, Yvonne'Kling,
Charles Ginocchio, Claudia logrid t.athpkin, Gesrge Langis,
Grsettoer, Lisa Fallerooi, Kelly Nick Langis, Loredana Leone,
Martin, Holly Maynard, Brian SungSsoLim, GorenLsikic.

which appeal to more' limitad

. Lee Input pilot to nase eeogy.

T_v. L APPUANCtS
- 7243 W. TOUHY

future leaden

for early registration hi popular

should also print out that coarse

. R191d polynretttaoe teem ieseltlee fee
. excellent heat resection.
. Henifico beCte denige keepe heat le flue
ter maximum heat dispnrsixn to tank

c:wr
=
u.i
L

''

Elementary School fin the fourth

courses," Harris noted, "we

through lower spats, redseod heut mu and
greatertuel effielessy. Look at these tentares:

Model

o high school pregramto develO,

members

operations.
"While we emphasize the need
-

-

Not Only dOyoa get oorbest qoolity water
boOtet. hat one tisai eon abonni pay tar tWit

4OGo.Iei)

of the
DistribstiveEdOcattsn Classes of

Eight

with purchasn
STOP IN FOR

College aod cooperating high

-

jIfl

,': :::

LOI'ALOW,

West and at the former Riles
summer school principál, the
program beginn on June lt and

19"

,

athletics programs offered. All
academic classes will be held at
Hilen -North, while recreation
programs will be offered at Nuns

Super
Screen

THISTV!

'e._)

L

fT-,-----1,._)
Duktus

T. V. a APPLIANCES

7243 W. TOUHY

,:--

-AìSiyiAT,l

baby

PHONE 192.3100

STÒRE HOURS
Mondny-Tharsdwy-F!ldOy

-

AM, - 9 P.M.
Texdny.Wedne.dny
9 AM. ' 6 P.M.
Snfnrdoy

9 AM. - 5 P.M.
'

CLOSED SUNDAY

'

The Bngle,Thurnday, April 15,1982

TheBgIe, Thursday, April 15, 1982

Page 24
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ILEGAL ÑOTICE- f
an Assumed Name in the conduct
The Morton Grove Parh
or transaction of Business in the - District Summer hrochsre is

State," an amended, that a cer-

tification was filed hy the undersigned with the County Clerk of
Cooh County.
File No. K79908 on March 26, 1982

Under the Assumed Name of
-

Glenview podiatry Center with
place of business located at 1887
WauheganRd. the true name(5

being prepared.

The delivery
date miS he the weeheod of May

7-9. The park district has a fan
Summer activity schedule planned for residents. Featured are
camps, canoe trips, concerts io
the parh and many more leisure
programs. Forrnoreinfsrmation -

7523 W Cleveland, Niles, Ill.
60645.

.

ways io aggressivelyimosago

meeting. The main idea behind

A Futher and Son .Blrdhsnne
Building special event will - be

Morton Grove Park Dislricl's

ment Consullanis will show you

CONIOìIDATEDIEPOIITIFCONDI7IOeInI"

-

-

Grove , IL

I _!:9:.2p

DecAtnbet 3 1 ,

buim;i ii

IU82IIIAMIES .8 thU CS

I-

beginning April-IS. Adolt Beginsers 0-9 p.m. Wednesdays, Youth
Begionnrs 4:30 - b:30 p.m. Thur-

sday, Conlinued Beginner 2-0
p.m. xatardaya, Argianers 3-4
p.m. naturdays. Fee in $65 for

.

,

4.
b.
6.
7
8.
9.
-

PLO

Cast, aid due Irin, banks )lncludinl 1
O.t. Treasary secaritles
ObtIatlIns st like, USGsoerml,inl l9iiCiiS and CoepnlaOsns
0501011ml 0? Slates and Political nabiaisisns
Other binds, nstes. and debentunes .-

-

graders. ti begins on April 27 at 6
p.m. at Narrer Park. Fee is $17-.
Openings are still available for
Ihn Co-Ed Softball League which

will play an Sundays. For more
information contatA the Athletic

-

.

-

a. Loans. Tntal (esgadlng usealned ensue)
b. Less: RIS.rae Sor possible Ibis InsIlI C. Loans. Nil

Supervisor at 965-1206.

18 309

-S

I

On

04

BIS

BC

-

-

53.
14.

Bunk pn.nrlbis. Sarnilone an8 islotes, and òttnen assuns Inplesinhlng bank pnnnlnes
Neat enlate nwned nitren tiran hank premises
-Investments In annnssnsdated sabsidlarles and associais ennrpanles
Caslnnlens' liability lo this bank on c.ptannes nulstandlnl
-

is.

Sibil assets tien 7 nl 'libel assole' schedale)

56.

TOTAL OStETS sors ni Items llOra Iii

t?.

NONE
NONE-

Son xu 53
566 nu 54

599

uno en is
905 Xl 16

-

-

30,878

,

.

uA,lLmEs

ti.
il.
19.

20,
21

-

22.
23.
24,

Der,land deposits ni indialduals. p06sennhlps, and enlpnlallons
Tiere and saaiflgs deposits nl indleldaals, pantsenshlps. and nonponallons
DeposIts 01 enoed States Gusnrnnnesl
Deposits 05 States and 06Iitico) ssbdlalslnns
06065155 ot tnnéiun gOonnnnreflts aflgntttclal InstItaltons
DeposIts nl cnnrnnendal backs

-

Celltld and ottiners' chen6s ---,

-

TOTAL DEPOSITO tsars et items t O Itria 23)-

too no
990 58

-

-

.o

. .-

13

-

.

050cl liabilitIes Sor borrowed mneey

-

-

:

-

n

-

Msnllage indebtedness
Acceptances icineSS by sn Sor ancnunt nl this bank and nalslandtng
mIren tlibil5ieS Item 9 nl ''eher laNIllAs'' schedule
-

3a.
39.

' 36.

4rtiL
NONE

Subnndlnaled setes and deSentones
-

pin salue).

Pneten,ed stasE a. No. chanes outstanding
Cumnnnn simA
a. Sin. lOanes aathnslaed
.
b. Ni. shares salslandlng
Surplus

cn fleo

O O OSO

)pir'o.Sue).

-

.
Usdiaided pnollts
Remen ni Csr,tln9enrclen and nOten Capital nesenois

-

-

-

958 ex 33

NONE -

oua no 36
lox XX 37

nao os an

000 00 35
609 50 30

2, Oi7

-

05 tIro ibose-narned bank, do suIenlnIy

¡I trae and correct. Io the beet of my ksOnled9e arS billet
Cnrnect-Attnst:

-

Mavjn .,E.. Idoland
.

: . Al Pn.iger
Clarenco. .Nann
tInte lt

uso xx 32

600
600
272

30 670
.

.

..

'(4nlwyS Smil

Oso no 35

'

.

Standby lesens ut cnedll nulshandlnO

NONE

i 472

UBMOCANBA
,

oua st 29
Iso 00 30

F8ltllTV CAPITAL

TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL sOrs nl Items 32 tAna 36)
TOTAL 1188l1111E0 AND tOSITY CAPITAL sum 55 tanin 30, 35 , arId 37)
I.

21

900 00 20

TOTAL LIABILITIES )esnlodln9 nabendinated noies and debentanes)
-

905 90

XXX 08 25
ISO OX 26
uso no 27

14

-

3t.

60 IN

neo ox 22
_________________ OAT 08 2
tau ou 24
26

-

-

Sus

57
58

SIs 60 20

a. TelaI demand deposits
s
k. Inlat linse and sanins depoSit!
9
Federal tonds parCtraned and sicanitifl sold under alneemenhe Io nipunehase

24.
30.

Sign-up now for 9orcer) The

-

-

eight weeks.

program is available for l-d

.
Tradunl menant CanitleS
Fedenal tonds Ing an sIcalilies punchasid ondin agneemests toneseti

In. tIrent lease financIng
It.

-

untat

-

Cnnpnn,tn ntmh -

Hinger award for dedication aud
commitment to basketholl, while
of the freshmen level, Joe

held al Noribwestern Stahlen

THOVIANOI IF NILLA98

ASIFT$
O
unpnnI

be os sate. The bus lenves Ike
Hursehack Riding Lessons are
availablé tar beginners Io advanced. Voumuni he eigkl )8) years
of age or older. The program is

Pnb#Ihid In Rispos.. t. Call nl IIISCOMMIIIINN24 OF ANiS MIO 111881' COMPANIEI si lles 11.8. .8 lIlnil.
-

Chicago, received the Ralph

relurnsal4:3tp.m. Fee: $14.

81

tuons IO and sobserIbid bellte Inne ItrIo.

.

.

e'»--------8_ay nl

My trnrnissItn
espina, ...............59
.

HIgh Srhssl 16" SoItball team
appbcatioon are available in the
Prairie View Ceoter. Games are
played on Saturday eveningo at
Narrer Park. Fee is $130 por

Applications are being accepled for part-time snmmer work.
John inctude aporta camp conssobrs aodyauth athletic coaches.

CELlA HANSEN1 NOTA
COMMISSIOB ExPIRES IAN. 27, 1985

Roh Skiha, Glesvtew,
,

-

Basketball Letter winners in.
eluded: -:Varsily - Roh Barrett,

,.
. DiNapoli;
Greg Patton, Dave
-

Steve Falsch, Park Ridge; Mgr.

Hermas, Riles; John DeGrazia,
Jeff Edfors, Glenview;-Mgr. Jay

Joe Smith, Riles; Freshmen -

Fritz Scheller, Park Ridge; Mgr.

Tim Rochets, Chicago; Mgr.

Dave Rueki, Joe Jensen, Mike
Janhe, Robert Babikan, Martin
Mulerode, Dan Culluton, Lou

Dave Piehars, Niles; Sophomore.
Tony Tinelli, Skohie; -Matt
LaBuda, Gbesview; Frank
Mahas, Tim Flynn, Niles; Craig

Hassein, Morton Grove,

The wrestling learns were

coached by Jon Sehnen, Gregg

Maellar, Tom Cusack, Chicago;

Angelo Chrislopker, Dan Cocky,
Bub Gatta, Ken Gobmans, Brad . Johnson, Scnit Dettloff, Rick

Wikieroh, Angie elenevesi, Bill
Casey and Tons O'Neil coached
the swimming learns, The

Joe Laguardia, Grog Burke,

Skohie; Joe Miller, Perry Scott,

Moriarity, John Mueller, Fran , Williams, Glen Pielraszewski,
O'Malley,;Chieago; Pal Grahbe,
Joe McArdle, Phil Schulln,
Des Plaines; Jack Moras, Glen- Chicago; Dan English, Morton
View; Stan Kapha, Paul
Grove; Tom YehI, Den Plaines;

Des Plaises; Bob Weber, Beh
.BruealO, Park Ridge; Steve

basketball teams were coached
by SOs Snow, Al Weel, Bruce

Mahoney, Mt. Prospect; Tony

Donash and Frank Griseln.

Cotter, Morion Grove; Nich
s

-

I

w-

Sn

s

S

Laguardia, Shokie, reeived the

Robert C. Peccars Memorial
Award.

Swimming award wynners io-

eluded - Mont Valuable Swim-

mer, Oalslandiog Freentyler John Woloki, Morton Grave;

Most Improved Swimmer - Dave
Struck, Morton Grove; Most Improved Freestyler - Tim O'Brien,
Morton Grove; - and Ontstanding
Swimmer-Oteve Watson, Nibs.

A

M

Wrestling award winoern ineluded - Best Stats, Most
Takedownu, and.,Most -Valuable

Wreuller - Chel Stanley, -Des
Plaises; MOnI Pins - Ed Jung,
Skokie; Pat Brand Memorial for
Most bmpruve - Paul Snachola,

Chicago; aud Deke Edwards
Award - PaslGriffin, Chicago.

Letter winners in Ike Ibree
spoels included; Wrestling - Varsily - Ken Wullesberg, Mnrtòn

Grove; Mike Albanese, Wally
Wrooa, Paul Griots, Mark stat-

lin, Paul Svaebula, Chicago;

Chel Stuoley, Des Plaines; Jerry
Brand, Mike Leiva, Glenview;
Pal Manning, Park Ridge; Dave
Smilh, Niles; Ed Jung, Bkokie;

For more information contact the

Mgr. Paul Brand, Glenview;

Athletic Supervisor at 965-1204).

Junior Varsity -Steve Cnttioi, Joe
Flasjsiug, Chicago; Chris CaIro,
Nibes; Sophomore Joe Ambrose,

OVER 800 APPLIANCES ON SALE NO !

Niles; Pete Lë'onis Mike Kelly,

With.90 Days FREE Financing - Factory Rebates - Instant Rebates
This is our BEST FINANCING. - REBATE SALE EVER! DON'T MISS IT!

Dog Obedience will he offered

at Mknslinld Park. Lis Landers
will help teach your dog Io heel,
slay ele. as command. This 10

Jobo Lelseher, Bill Heidrick,

weèk program will be offered an
Monday nights from 7:30 - 9:35
p.m., beginning April 26. Fee:

Tom Sommers, Glenview; Wally

$50.

Doug Stanley, Des Plaines; Dave

phis program.
is guaranteed In lone, firm and
. shape up yonr body wilh correct
Mary
exercise movemeni.
Alimnasties) I

Carrigan and Mary Gaunselin'
leach Iknes classes on Monday 01

Wednesday 15-91 n.m. nod 6-7
p.m., Tuesday & Thursday 5.10
am. and Friday 10-11 a.m
A Dog Obedience Clans will be

offered al Mansfield Park, Liz
Landers will help you lo teach
yOnr dog Io keel, sil-slay, ele. at

Wrona, Pant Sonneleldl, Dan
Griffin, Tony Pasko, Chicago;
Massette, Skskie; Jim Trojan,

Morton Grove; Jake Blake,
Evunulnn; Mgr. Joe Lembcke,
Morton Grove and Mgr. Tom
French, Chicago. Freshmen let1er winners included Bill
G'Malley, Jay Harris, George-

your command on Monday sights
from 7:35-9:30 p.m. This tes (15)
week program will begin April20
ala fee of $50.

Richard Hyland, Nick Mika,

Softball
Marathon
51k Annual Sofikult Maralhon

Brand, Chris Ball, Glenview;
Pete 'Ohr, Bill nalamose,
Norridge; Kenia Griffin, Park

regislralion is being lakes in Ike
Morton Grove Park Dislricl,gi34
Dempsler si. This year's speclaculur will kg held June 15.25 aI
Narrer Puck, 6250 Dnmpsler.
The. marulkun helps many kandieapped individuals. The $5
donulinn lee allows you Io play in
Il) Iwo (3) three houe shills und a
souvenir 1-shin. People 10 years
and older are welcome lu play. -

25

Jerry Pedersos, Dosis Mnrphy,
Martin Gonzalez, Bngdan Horak,

Kevin McSween, Chicago; Jim

Gotakall, Louis Alloces, Dan
DiMaçia, Jog Magoelli, Paul

Plaines; and Larry RadIer,
Shnhie,

-

Swimming letters included:
Varsity - John Wulski, Tim
O'Brien, Dave Struck, Morton
Grove; Kevin Lake, Ron
Rafulzih, Steve Watson, Riles;
Moke Connelly, Tim Mines, Park
Ridge; Greg Cane, Sohn Shunick,
Chicago; Pete Uoterlander,

Evanston; Mgr. Tom Schwarz,

Den Plaines; Junior Varsity -

Mark Gawronski, Ens Lake,
Riles; Mark Kiel, Greg Mauro,
Morton Grove; Chuck Macroute,
Norridge; Greg Malus: Chicago;

Freshmen . Paul Cirviaciofle,

John Erskine, Len Fransen, Jim

Harris, Ron Marliselli, Matt
O'Brien, Chris Philbrick, Brian

Podraza, Mel Tracy, Gregg

DRYERWITHANEW

INSTANT
REBATE

-

GAS
MAYTAG!

HURRY!
FACTORY
REBATEOFFER
EXPIRES
APR.

DISHWASHERS

No Pilot

Automatic
Ignition

17th!

Energy Saner
Stream nl
Heat

Model Abli

Markos, Reo- Witek, Niles; Tom

Rodge; Torn Roczkiewicz, Des

REPLACE YOUR OLD

WASHERS

Rallie, Mike Kinnavy, Bill Ball,Bob Crihhen, Dave Disselhorsl,
Dave Gibbs, Jeff Golden, Mihe
Tibbn, Steve Pletta, Ivan Pelkov,

Mark Reidler,- Morton Grove;
Sophomore . Andy Gabansioi,
Coant9

.

thIs epiC nl CondlOon

.

-

Home made jellies nod win6s will

Prairie View Center al 5 am. and

(Account No.)

-

.

throogh the Time Museum wilt he
schedaled. -Thegroup will siop in
lird Lynfred Winery for a tour of

Chicago; Best Offensive PlayerMike Parker, Nilea; Best Oefen-.
sine Player - Jahn Mueller, Chicago; Mastlmproved,.Playgy
Bob Barretl, Chicago. Ou Ihe
sophomore level, Craig Joboson,

Ike cellar and wine lasting.

59900

o

Valuable Player - Bob Gatto,

brand new Figgs Cafe in.the
Clock Tower Inn and a leur

The

PUBLISHER'S COPY
The Morton Grove Bank

%, Lauding Rebounder, and Most

Lnnch will be served in the

20.

1er. Thin event is opes In 4-6
Sigs-up for the Morton Grove grade boys and Iheir dada. Fee:
Park------District's
Money-- $6/couple-(-inrludes-súpplies- and
Management seminar April 12 refreshments).

packs on sale in the Prairie View
Center. These packs, wilh ad-

lo t4ockferd, Il. on Tuesday, April

-

community.

Morton-- Grove Park
District has green nylon buck-

camp supplies. Fee: $5 each.
The Advenlure Club will travel

Nitos wero recently hnnored at
sporishanquets.
Special award winners for the
teams wore: Buskethall - on Ihe
norinty level - Best Free Throw

jusling straps, can he used to
carry books, gym clothes or

held on Saturday, April-24 from 1
to 3 p.m. in Ihe PtairieView Cen-

and 20 in Ihn Prairie View Cenler,
6834 Dempsler st. Craig Schatter

mime inmoto,
t4srridge; Kevin MeCormjeh,

lligh'Schost, 7655 l3empster,

at 1:30 p.m. and it tread6 charge.

Ihn office at 6634 Dernpslerut.
"People Pleasin' People" is Ihn -- -from Wuddeflimd Rhed Invent-

-

Wrestling teurnu 01 Notro Dame

your money. The-seminar starts

the sew slogan is to show oer
community that we are
protessiosals trying lo help Ihr

on the Morton Grove Park
and -residence addresses of District call 9654206 er stop by
owner(s). is: Dr. Lee Simeone,

This motto was
adopted by the hoard of cornmisnioners at the March board
segs slogan.

v,

TheBushethaISWimmnd

Morton::Grôve Park IJ1triçt

Notice
is-hereby oiveo. urgeant
toAeAetierelationtotheuseof

l.N

/

ALL COLORS)

SUDSA VER A VAIL

SAFE

BUILT-INS & PORTABLES

f ALL FABRICS

ALSO...SELECT FACTORY TYPE RECONDITIONED WASHERS . DRYERS

MAYTAG MAYTAG
AUTO
ONLY
$1365 * WASHER
PER MO NIH

279

MAYTAG

ACE
WASHER &
DRYER CO.
APPLIANCES

21 Mmm., quallsnd

rndII55.74 Asan, 5

FULLY GUARANTEED

MAYTAG MAYTAG MAYTAG MAYTAG
GAS
AUTO
AUTO
GAS
DRYER
WASHER
DRYER WASHER
-

::

269
MORTON GROVE
5614 Dempster
1

Block Wesl

al Edens

-

960.4900

239

229
SCHAU MB U RG
24 W. Golf Road
-NW. Curser Galt

259

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

& Recolle Roads

885-1900

1320 E. Rand Road
mile East
o) Palatino Road

AT. E 12. '/u

392-2800

'c:u.na Fr:. N:nsls

OPEN MON.-THURS.-FRI. Nights 'til 9 p.m.
HUSOS: Mon,, Ttinrs., Fri. f TI f .., 1105., Wed.,

Sat, f to 5

... GLOSES

SUNDAYS

L

Page2$

THE

BuSINESS SERVICES
UPHOLSTERY

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND

PETES UPHOLSTERY

Complota Lawn fr Gardon Cato
Spring Claafl-UP
Orñameatal a Decoration Gordann
Weakly Main tenonce
JERRY
BUTCH

BUSINESS SERVIÇES

ROOFING
GU11ERS
SEAMLE

ALUMINUM SIDING
SUFFIT ft FASCIA
STORM WINDOWSI0000S

-

Roto Tilling

c,n5Wako,tbEw
nnonar*a.eae15E5attan

toilets fenoata, drolns000loggnd

5a.51.ct51CSOIOrn5O15W51a1P

098431B

R2ti-79R8

CEMENT WORK

NORWOOD SIDING b
INSTALLATION
.

CEMENT WORK

ROOFING

nldtwolks, patios. ttc.

todotttisl

le.a,adBoed.dF...E.tknalaa

8ß0-5284or35144S4

Cnmmnrcial

Rnnidnntitl

FREE ESTIMATES

AnkforJoa.

Wo are li canandan d bondad.

GARAGE DOORS

LANDSCAPING
SODDING
WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNING b PLANTING

GARAGE DOOR PWOBLEMS?

Call
ThE GARAGE DOOR
14 years anperionce
Custo,n-boilt garages
Garage doors

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFITFASCIA

-

Cise,eblaIn Dog, Opeem.

SEAMLESS GUITERS
AI? Work Go,nteed

O'CONNOR SIDING

-

FREE ESTIMATES
J. D. ENTERPRISES
823.2597

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

cvIv.

I nsuro d Free Estimate

N5O77

Plgno-Goitar-Accordicn-OraaO a
Voicn. Prioata i Ootroc 000; borna or
ntudio. Clannic S popolor muslo.

HANDYMAN

BLACK TOP
Cpaeny

.

Paealbsg

apIng, &WallTllg le Ce,entic

OF UNCOLN WOOD

-

PAINTING

o, Wh.lHan. Yea

lnaldebontsldeP.lnUng

RtsUrfeCiflg et driveways

965-3281

plaetbleg

El.nlelogl

. Excava tien

bWalIp.eg

-

All Wails Guaranteed.
Inaured, Free EBtimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING

965.30n

FARBER

CALLROY

E1SER2

0054415

Porohctnd in Janoal y

Shinglnn
Drloowayn
Tockpointlog
Foondatlon Work
Low Csss
Fran Estheataa

UnedtwioO
W!ll noltior klghant bid

-

CARPENTRY

OEs MVs ai 1Ml Dl Iei r.

Free Ectiarata

Wity Mt aa lIeta

9864683

FLUSH SEWER SERVICE

LAWSON b CO.

Free E.tIn,ata
T PTa1515 SirIa
.Paaartaders

with gän

l sMlfetyejBtegnSaanica

Ft.. Esthr.t

Interior. Eotarior Painting
Nojob too large or too nrnoll.
Fton Estimalo.
The host trino intowo.

Rsm.EM P,
AIWeE Ga,ewad

c.ltFt.eE.ttiart

-

2W-18W

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

HOME IMPROVEMENT

CARPET CLEANING

pit

C

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
Fall serelcecerpe t clésnlng
.petl&iels. Free getinteIM fally In-

827-8097

CATCH BASINS
.

& SEWERS
JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

CENTER
Id

all

trg.

bathe.

formi cacoontar tops.

coramlo tile. Re-cover eolttiog

*taNwIthfwad RIllIA1

D.ysES3-7E12

EmlI4IO7

Vow Neighborhood Sawer Mac

WOODGRAINING
csbloatv a 05w richly gramad. Oiled

wood finish Pivotad or mttol. No
stripplog 00 mano. Moon woodpias. Call Eons.

Ron

4374291 ur298-1825

RE-COVER EXISTING CABINETS

wish formica. cew doom N draw,r
trotto Inntallnd Ckoioo ot
wxodgralte a 0010m. Choice of 20
dmlgoa. Choice of hoodlen a bingo,.
Pl sonno aliter FHEE ESTIMATE:
B2-79t2days-2O6-49O7ea.a.
f

I

Aojsta.Mlke

MS-lIsio

--

llOJtaeanCt
-

01,5515w
Yeta Rantnflssenoad

-Authorisod Aato- Crusher. Corn.

red color. M anynarolon pionne.
.0200.00. 635-6306.
565/4-fl

plato Sos of used pares. Fr05
Lodato, Darning. Cali Many Moeday
tltsaSatnsday. -

GLOBE AUTO RECYCUNG

n55559

'FOR --RENT

TELEVISION SERVICE

prices . Local tradesman. Entimatos

Owes, M. Soghacol

SOl4ofga,Sp.rn.--.l0-13

in living room. Soathegst 0mw.

Waotnd to boy BESW. color portobtn

HaOdpaintad silk wall -hanging

axon. awkande.

ono 9ladly ooy time. Call Jim

$2,QOSnrolca CnlI. Pars5001ra.

We that nnod rnpeire.

Oowin gnonrolnar . 556. Eonrolne

FARRELL

MARQUIS PAVING

CHIMNEY REPAIR

CAULKINO

C Stripping

Snow Plowing
Commercial N Sooldenlial
PItEE ESTIMATES

823-2597 966-2708

floe MORTON GROVE POLIES DEPARIMENT IS HOI.DING A MCYCI
AUCtiON ON SAT APBIL 24IIb'1
AT 6.000555 AT Bill CAPULINA ON
mt EASYMDE OF POUCE STATION

eWATERPROOPINO

HOT N FLAT ROOFING
SPECIALON 2 FLAT
73e-7111 Offing
fl4-2479Aats. 551010g

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

-

-

BICYCLE AUCTION

-

br mom intorwatiOn

-

buoirloon opporlanities and moro
ood moro O poaingn005s y day.
rospoanihlo
wonohor.
Warm
housing, booming 00000mb. Gull
of Mocico. sopor wodorn. Oho job
m0000 of the 600. 90050 Tows,

CENTRAL UNITED MET0SDIST C005CH -

7llattoe.tkthl,.-

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

NILES, ILL.

CALL NASE! BlANDE

AUTEXTUUSS
Paddle. S SasotI.Slaa As&MMs

Small olbioo roomnfnrrsot.
ClaaaloBnwlheibdlea.

9666395.

BUSINESS

J

--

mntortttotiOn to: BOO'S TOws, 1
SOsAS.' AisROB, SeIte R. Hon500n,
TX fl514. Mans sas to ballone.
-

- -'

M4lc&OoP°rinO.

202 boda. A skil/Od doto taoility in
Ncrthw OntOr000 horb. EoporlOnce
-

'9.00
il TWO YEARS 'Ì7.00
E Tim YEARS '23.Ò0'
ONE YK4R

Top Unlorylll

FAIR PRICES -

COMPARE-ThEN SSE USI

SUBSCRIBEI-1

55,1 godsn. Don's Ist lia aso bah
pasayoahyii

prof rrod.

Alio Draperius
.nd

z

maps. honuing motor.

motion. PIO turouso d moto infor.
oration 00 Oho job macoa. Sand tor

co"

692-476

282-8575

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

-

-

Shop At Horns Sss-vi

Plossn Coil
Rutbaro ROO

DON'T WAIT

Name

827-9456

Address

OWNER-OPERATORS

-

City

OPPORTUNITIES

Stale

-

-

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO RUN

DOIT
NOW
AND

cosoom erênroic5000tsrS from
E NF ENTERPRISES
aso looking fór nhOsp, ambitious

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

.

8746 N. SHEIMER ROAD

000platlninglon. High oarnmng
SPRING RUMMAGE SALE
Fri., April 16, 7:350w-Opto
Sag.. April 17. Sam-noon.

. HEATING

-

8038' Milwaukee

potrocho mical. protooni000l.

horno. so 52.500/mo. 3560945

RUMMAGE SALE

AIR CONDITIONING
s SHEET METAL

CONTRACT
CARPETS

JOBS

JOBS

RN's fr LPN's

015gm colorsug a pod. 050.867-9629.

TUCKPOINTING
Saal Coating

Aoaii isamod. 04561mo. Call 9615705

bika. $30. 10012 frnahly danced

TUCKPOINTING

PAVING

SOanbifnlly decnmtsd. miraomd wall

tapsotry . Spanish raposO. G100.00.
S67-Eol4aftnr 6 p.m .
574/5-13

539-522901 432-9182

-

000 hndpoom on high 5100,.

Spanish with S coedlnn. $50.00. 567-

OPTIMIST: "Oso who taboo
a fryleg pun on s fishing flip,"

510go_n Of jobs. o 005truo lion,
calas,
manet nosnnmo g.

lmstiegn.

3800 N. LAKE SHORE DR.

Wrought iron wall candelabra

olu d0000 Isar wediolos, altrasoned

.

oahmdlgtalmh,m55oorgioaphy.

Hossotos Teosa, tOr T.000'c 01 ¡ob
lictiogn. omploym000 0050db

APARTMENT

onroins biha,
M orroyetatin
065,00.567-ISO,-.05Pto.87215-12

sad Olbor j,odalitie.. Thie will io.

380811

'JOBS

Honging latap . cot glass. 035.86.
571/0-13
%7.9514ftor5 p.m. --

TELEVISION

wo,k. Shoold hone s mislmnm oC
typiag and n denim to woW with

000dnsu pd. CTTach Ou na 065MB

aa&oCollMow toc FrL 62000 5pta.

AUTO RECYCLING

570/5-13

CT TECH
Nort hsabur bco radiulugn olislc

sima local Ialsph000 work, No

Asliqon dishes. Hint. Amer. scenes.

-

FULLTIME

Esto menen brow your homo. Pars

WE BUY JUNK OARS
Fras pink-op. Coasay a Statn

aftnr6 p.m.

C.iostHonbsltEoaonticoDhoctw
966-1606

HOMEWORK

CALLo

8621266-2411

,, pctontlal. PartiFoll Tiwo. Flexible

hours. Wo will 000d boo to

Monagemanc MorketmnO Tro101Og

Somma,. For lalelviaw.

f

37% hohweok.
PreIst local rosldoet

Womon 050dod by wstl.sss.bliahed
Park Ridgo .ncnrisy Orte for 051100

-

VRANK J. TUK
1. SON$, INC.

bottinI.

figureo.

TELEPHONE

-

Lamp-labIa. maIali. glass top. 20'
high. 20 n guaro . 015.00. 867.8614

'bookk.aping. fiaaaclsltePoo5

Ridge oros.
Cali Poolo:.

296-7311

wall wshlng.
pl antans g a drywnll. Clean
prolonoionnl work at oftordnhln

KITCHEN CABINETS
A i tion of alte cost of ratinishing
or laminating. tuvo yoor kltchon

SnrCParW

-

713222-9758

Rsqnirse baster s Pse ancrage
.00ra lirici skille. Knowladga -of

dutios. FriOedly co-rnorksr000d

Call Gte5 Towaino st

-

Patmanenb. Full TImo Paelsioo...A
raspoosibls oommualty 00,x10. job.

fninoe banofllo. DOs Plaloes.Park

Call 1.7155424000. Eot 3337

SERVICE

966-1194

WITH FORMICAAND BAVE
w acocaron ti mador or Of cabinet

r

-

-

C.rdrtasa

ohoirni d050perie005 aad outgoing
pomona lisp. Varlaly ob ocpondod

020.100151 E5O.000ploe per paar

INTERIOR b
EXTERIOR PAINTING
Wallpaporlog.

BasOmnflte mc rooms, kitchens

tonno. Unboliacobl otasolts - Sato-

Oakton & Milwaukee. Nues
806-8880 -

763-8718

.1155,015kg

DOMESTIC HELP

C011aót

SISO DSMPSTBS

MOUTON GlOVE. ILL.

COMMERCE 9 INDUSTRY
8101 N. Miwetikes

For Appoielm000

Full timo position tor parson with

000k 000 OctaL Mon lo oleas yard,
Drico,n 0 esoso . No drinking. no
ohlidron. Rob orondas . Phono

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

to the

6716656 or 4594870

827-7818

premiOso -io Hoontoa, Smoll
waroh0000 b office. Woman to

965-3900

NILES HAM8ER OF

NOWAVAILABLE -

95214-15

}badCo,O5P

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

DENTALASSISTANT

MaStro dom on00000 PIO to hot On

_IctIoEtc ,ttaS

-

Pleaee Call

JOBSqVERSEAS
BIg mosey tant

br your dlronsary
Opea24houm

a 05w tlltnr. 0350.00. 5356355.
9.88/4-fl
;-

050.00. 345-lOIS.

nico plans ob farad05005 meat

GOVERNMENT;
SURPLUS
CARS b TRUCKS.

:'

amai 000crt,rfto (spurt,

SECRETARY

P.O. Box 1065
Hau.tos., TX 77251

-

DesaSeld. IL
lnonssavfRos.ta43 NL*SCOOISI.

potentisi.

-

Baobyard papI. 21o4 ar/pool cocar

Two Firaslosa tisas 15 rims --egost
bsitsdradloi . HR 7615. Eno. cand.

SEWER SERVICE

-

-

-

ø6-9222

FULLTIME
DAYS

AUTOS FOR SALE

FOR AMWAV PRODUCTS
Call 9669413
frnaega.es. 554p.m.

E8OLakeCookRd.

Oqui pm000aoa labIo. Enpe,ionoe
no mecos nary, Wo will tain you to
ear000lra wooklp income. Ecpao.

pstlova salary. Call Roso

ThRU LOCAL SALES
UNDER$300.00

wrDoIeó

GOLDEN BEAR

canearn good money wIth cow

Dat Plamons Rostaorant,
Pl cenan t agmonphar000doow.

good onad.. low miles. sosa.. O1.MB

DISHWASHERS
First shift dOn.
Apply in person,

Thoron money in oorpatn ond you

For

'73 Ford LTD. V-8,- 4 doOt. olson.

eosina, dAWn

Full und Part Timo.

Ilnoct brand.00w, twck.m000tnd

BARTENDER

Child ron'cnwingcO t for hack yard.

Collector manto go soll satire bnar
0go onitactint. oner600 oats.

Inloriorfrboserior
Nojob too smell

-

WAITRESSES

-

rosidsatial nervi coton Ing the

HELP -

,

Will ammonti,. Good 000dition.Call Diane ab
965.3122 days Or
96640525x55.

867.8686

295.1942

CARPET CLEANING
TECHNICIANS
LOCATED IN MODERN
NORTH SUBURB

-

4e mous SESVIcE

Cal LoAras

dlvloion 01 largo Oompaay. Corpot

WANTED

MB-4852 aces.

PHONE95R-3S22

ROOFING

PAINTING SERVICE

-

565.gtfldnyn on

Oyplsg.

cl000ino techniol ann000 dod for

-

8851341 far yanrdi,acsary 0e hOw
topa,ohaaa. Opio 24 hours.

Sor 0295.00

772-2353

Low COST

--

-

locOl SOtas. sndg,$300.00 Call 1.714.

Brand anm Cetona k eroanna hsàtar

Flot Roofa

FREE

Call Diano at

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS CARS
AND TRUCKS ,eaay sold tbpOsgh

-

17214196

Twin 51,011er in good condition.

86714-fl

MISCELLANEOUS

INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR

sq. ft. xffl 000p000 . conho dioldod,
immodiato pcocossion.
TBAMMELL.CROW CO.
-

86414-fl

535.6356.

dooks, I drice.in doer. Rail, 1.175

WANTED TO BUY

oasnetta ta psranOr der. f20000.

Comploto aoality Roofing Sarnico -

Cearg

eo

FREE ESfiMATES

.

AaRflgtòfl Heights

StsraO consolo Unis all wood. contains 51551000. builO-in spaskern.

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

RIcHARD L GIANNONE
HANDYMAN

llEvA RESODWNG

-

PRINTING

Timo OWoo Girl fo, ph005 a liso

Stud ans5000s dosed. Cao agro
0560/monk.
Mr. Onoto

IMMEDIATE

Cooebrootlon cowpaOn neckIng Folli

Has irirmodieta Full N Pars TImo
o paninga . Mgmt, Trnlnao. Adnar.
rising a 010105 pooltioas. Will SonIa.

e..ant.PI.nnaF.ef,aa.e*rfl51d.aarfrd5tea.ra
v54.35

All wood dyop loaf gebla w12 chairs,
8W14-fl
$100.00. 535-6355.

-

-

833-3258
GLENVIEW
3400
W. Lake
41,T25 Oq. ft., 7 octorior trock

ft pndsntal labia. $200.00. 520-6355.
95414-fl

windows. Call for Fran Entimato ofter 4:30. Toi. 9665lI35 o, R31-0SR2.

A asstttbannt I.LC.A.

-

-

NAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 AaRngtOfN HIs. Rd.

2 costom 4 ft. b,aaktaet booths w15

We dc niding goflats. soffin aOd

$1.004-

Ecos. a whando.

Round atom. tabla fOr outdnor

K and M ROOFING

2 bd,rn,. 2 both poolnida
000do 1'olmo t 7/5/52 tO 7/12/02.

SECRETARY

INTERNA11ONAI.
IMPORT CO..

Largo

,,s.ot,thraStnetoSna..r.ea
OOte,5r.5155nga1

living b25.10. 6363tt.

Ccmpinto Landscaping
Design and Maintsnanot

ches garage floors dtivowtys,

-US VEGAS

-

-

Hrn. I-Spat. .7daysa weak.
Encelo legaeie'aie 75wUnkdny5

2704W. Faatap.Chlnago

By PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION

Specialixing I nconcrOtat toirs por-

DOCTORS. INC.

e Soalces tint - PatchinG

motar prnsnotsCOrr notions. Sop
pilan for the Da-15-YOarseRa' Cornpinto plombin gsaroicnn ta nopplitn.
9661798
COURTLAND ATMILWAUICEE

HELP

7-1 Satnrday N Saaday.
Closod all legal holidays.-

FURNITURE

631-1555

WHELAN PAVING

nl aotricOawOrr odding. tonks.

-

REPlACEMENT DOORS
REM ODEUR G

SEWER SERVICE

-

Directory

WANTED

TO APP48OVEDHOMES

Stimp pornpn. hot water healers

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING
Pownr Rokiog

NICE PE'tSFOR
ADOPTION

BUSIneSS

L

-

'REAL- ESTATE

:PE

PLUMBING

LANDSCAPING

ALUMINUM
SIDIÑG
-SPRING $AVINGS-

F65527

- -Th4-flugIe,flsrsday AdI-13 1152

Theflsigle, ThdrsdayAprfl Ur 1982

Coli Raymoml Boolsorc011ndt ab:
31713562450
or otop by. Warn ni 1485 0°
ellIs Rd. Io ladlotoapolla

a.
_:

'r'.- ,":':'n:' -r 1".'

I,

I

I

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648
I

I

I

I

I

I

SAVE!
CALL

966-390'
10 PLACE I OtR
BUS/NESS

:)
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TV Special features St. Jude Children's Hospital

Michael Landon and Diana
Canova will host a star-studded

cast in a five-hoar national
television special, Let The
Children Uve, to be aired San-

day, April 18 from 6:30 p.m. to i
am. on ChannelS.
Guest stars include Sid Caesar,

Novio Crosby, Jane i'eliciano,
iflIa Fitgerald, Jayne Kennedy,
Marilyn MoCan t, Billy Davis,'
Tony Orlando, fielen Reddy,
William Shatner, Vie Tayback
andDesnis Weaver..with special
guest Danny Thomas.
The special Is presented by St.
Jude Children's ResearciL

During the program. viewers
wilihave the opportanity to visit

Hospital, fosadeditysarnagO by
Danny Thomas, and dedicated ta

St. Jude . Children's Research

eachutorythere Isthe Inspiration
-

MG Bànk

treatedthóre. St Jude Honpital
is interracial and nonsectarian.
The only requirements fòrtreat-

-

of courage, and o deepening

awareflsts of how preciosa life

-

-

-

-

ment are that the child be
Hospilalin Memphis, Teas., and 'becomes when tomorrow can nu referred by a physician. and thbt
IengerbetakeOfOrifrOflt.
why, in spite of the
In addition to music and discover
The discuvery that loved one. he or shè had a disease-under
serlounnésnof
their Illnesses and
drama, Let The Children Live
cancer or any catastruphic study atthehoápilal-------uses Interviews with doctors, the difficulty uf their treatments, han
No child han ever beenturned
disease
Is devaslsting.Whefl the researchers, young patients and childrenflnditahappyplace.
away
because. uf an inabifity tu
victim
is
a
child,
the
rgedy
is
From Memphin, Let The
their families to tell this stnr3r nf
pay.
Children Uve travels thruugbuat evengreater.
life, love, courage and hnpe
St.
Jude
Cblldres'u
RésearebThis
year
lf,OtO
children
will
Special uppéamanceS will also the country tu vinit 1f SI. Jude develop cancer. Except for uc-. Hospital is nut supported by ans' be made by former President Hmpital families who share with cidenth,FancerlStheflUn5hrOne religiuus deonminatiun or
Gerald Ford Bob Rope, Dover- viewers their own personal killer .1f children.
organization. - Fands tu tupport
nor Lamar Alexander of Ten- stories. Some ofthe stories are of
the hospital's operation and Sisee
the
hospital
first
opened
nessee, Dr. Michael DeBakey, viótory, some of heartbreak,
itsduorstuyoungpatientuio 1962, research programs come almost
Monat Humphrey Brows and same of ongoing struggle, but all over 7,000 children have been eolirelyfromprlvato donations..
have one thing In commun: In

the research and treatment et

r

-

Easter winners

-

-

-

-

-

-

The annual earnings base-the
maximum anoant of aunuaf ear-

The Children's Department of
the Nifes Public Library District
will present two feature-length

secorityincreases to $32,400 for
1982, sp from $29,700, the 1901
base, Marilyn Robertson, surfai

figures announced

-

-

-

-

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY
S&xodeq

ltded. 2V4xt4e 9.saoe. 4 NdI Ea4i

the Mais and aranch Libraries.
This animated filoso is an adaplotion 5f a book by En. White

cournged state empinyeen and

other citizens to take pact in
pbysicalfitness activities.

'Physical fitneso Is an imper-

tasi ingredient nf our lives,"

Thompson said. "As a nahen, we
arebecoming more aware of this.
This week will help focus on the
importance and benefits nf good

heolib fbrongb exercise both in
private
government and

IMPERIAL JEWELERS.
344 LAWRENCEW000

HARLEM It MILWAUKEE AVE.

966-1035

163-9441

-

-

r

- 9266-9208w WAUKEGAN RD., M. G.

Registrati000 are still being
accepted by the Leasing Tower
fortheir Lese Weight the Y's Way

Monday
evening, April 10-from? toi p.m.
Women esrolliog cas expect lo
lose np lo 21 1hs. in Ihe 7 week

session and learn a corrective
eating plan to keep the pounds
from creeping hock on.
imRegistration begins
mediately. Catlt4702ll.

willfocas On exercise at work sod

dLologist, nationally sated fitness

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800

.

0014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

-

open to the poblic, announced
David E. McKee, a spokesman
for Container Recovery Corparution (CRC), the alomLosm

recycling sobsidiary of the

Clocktower Inn in Rockford.

McKee. There are abaul 24 caos
tos pound.
The center io located at the
Branch's office and warehouse,

966-5460

I,

1234TOUHYAVE.
114-2600

"The center is paying 23 cents

for every pound of recyclable
aluminum cans fumed ao,' said

050BrnokFOrest Drive. It is Open
830a.m. to 11:30P.m. Salsrdays.

cent over fhe 1905 rate of 6.65 per-

Plaines teleservice somber, 823-

cent. The increase will amount to
jsstSO cents a month for a peruse
earnisg$1,100amonth.

0815.

0615er social security figures
areschedsled ta increase in 1092

as well.

Be sure your dishwasher is full,

bot not overloaded, before you
turn it on. An average dishwasher oses 14 gallons of hot

The annual exempt

-amount oued in the annual earsings test will increase. The an- water per load-and excess use of
saal earnings test is the measure hot walerwaxtes energy.
med ta determine whether a person wilt receive benefits during a
SENIOR CITIZENS
year. A person whose earnings
Shampoo
& Set 55
do not exceed the aunasl exempt
IEnn,y
Oavexcs
ptxsnd,oI
amount will receive all benefits
FREDERICK'S
COIFFURES
doe for the year. A person's
5391 N. Milwaukee Au..
benefits are reduced $1 for each
Chicons, itt. Cloned Mood's)
$2 of earnings above the exempt
- NE 1-0574
amount.

The Village of Martas Grave, Glissais, ix soliciting kids for village
garbage removal. Bids must be submitted by 5:00 PM, Thursday,
April 22, 1982, to the Village Administrator's office, Village Hall,
8101 Capulina Avesse, Morton Grave,fltinois 60653.

Ail bidders must ho qualified per the specificatious which are

Choking on food is the sixth
leading cause 5f accidental death

available from the Village Administrator's office.
The btd opening will he at 10:50 AM, Friday, April 23, 1582, in the
Morton Grove Village Hall. The Village of Morton Grave reserves
Ike rightta reject any and all kids.

s/Fred J. Huber
Village Administrator

restaurant employees during the
month os April.

The employees will he taught

howto recognize the sympt005s of

choking and how lo sse the

abdominal thrsst method to
remove the food from the airway

The training
sessions can be held either at the

and nave s life.

restaurant or the Ambafatory

J Replace your old gas

furnace with the NEW
energy efficient
Greenbrier Hi-Boy

Friedrich

Gas Furnace

IZare Center, 201 E. Strong ove.

Descriplion

The rescse training program is

a part of Holy Family's coo-

. G,aesh,ie,tap-ai-tho-Iiso,
oo),soare dosin'snd

in the area.

o ons:,uo ion sssu,o t houtvas t
iv quality at masutOoture sod
Yeats st dep000uble

hosing effort to provide needed
health caro services fo industries
-

pett o,m200 o- Ett:ai0000,
quistoos. s. us,sa)ility and

For mare information, call

JoAnne Russ, RN, at 51g-01W.

depet,dabit:ty ate hallmarks of
t hoseeleuan gas furoa005.
. G,eeob,ia, tas Çu,sa005 ost
the must host tam tust and fuel
daltz:noith battl:ng built into
us:quety designad hosting
elsmavs. The hottliot stows
do:nn oambUst:oo sonos as hoy
psus el amento st],, u,oatinl O

CUPON
Ik

-

oioazgoino SWIFfLFLO action.

-

I

s:PC
VCAOE Bfl
O6.37O SALES S.'/!CF

Training on
choking
symptoms

Ocring free emergency rescue
traioing to Northwest Ssburhan

Busch Inc. Jouet Branch is now

. -. .- ._n rrt-.--n-ra

More information about social

xecsrtty tasen and booeftis can
he obtained by calling the Des

percent, an Increase of 0.05 per-

LEGAL NOTICE

Caro Center, Wheeliog, will be of-

cenferoperated by the Asdoesxer-

ference will be held at the

BEN FRIEND REALTORS

0554.

the Holy Family Ambulatory

Anheoser_Busch Companies.

.

the Children's DepartmeOtat 967-

prevent those accidental dosihn,

expert and noted author on roonmg, will be the main speaker at
the all-day conterescè. The conPeople registering should contact
Lois Sctilebuber, Rochford YM
CA, 200 Y Boulevard, Rockford,
61107 sr call )915) 987-2288. The
conference registrationfee is$35.

spider saves the lives of a prize
pig. For more inforossotion call

drop from 72 to 70 in 1982. A 1901
law delayed the change to 1983.

io the United States. To help

The alumisma cas recycling

sesteeism, increase worker

PAINT WAGON

Exercise

foresee On Fitnesa and }Iéalth io

Dr. George Sheehan, a car-

CALERO h CATINO REALTY

&

Program starling

sponsor the Governar's Con-

prodnctionandtiftmarale.

-

Charm

Diet,

On May the Governòr's Cooncil and the Rockfnrd YMCA will

the Workplace. The conference

which tells how a resosrcefst

YMCA, G00 W. Touhy Ave., NUes

Can recycling
center open

how it cas retace stress and ah-

-

series will be screened May 8 at

Suddenly Slim
for Spring

bosi000s."

IN BUSINESS25YEARS
ELsE'S BEAUTY SALON -965-1399
BILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP-- 965-3711

mast he accompanied by an

Sufurday, April10.

All Week in Illinois and en-

-

space pernsits. Children ander 6
adofi. The second film of this

Governor Jumen R.-Thompnan
Thursday proclaimedMay 2.0 as
Physical Fitness and Sports for

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

Others will be admitted at 1:55 as

giant baskets were raffled off at the Easter Open Hause on

Illinois Physical
Fitness Week

44ge

prost) will he admitted first.

longer applies was scheduled ta

levels from 1996to 1081.

1505 said. The 1982 tax rate is 6.7

)briog yoar library card as

riuturea usavo are the Murtos Grove Bank employee winners
of the Easter Basket Content. (From I. to r.) the Easter Bunny
congratslaling third place winner Diane Fagiano; second place
winner Davidllnnker andtirntplaee winnerHeidi Dworak.
All fifteen nf the employees made Easter baskets and the

at which the earnings test no

change in average earnings

hommes a mother of tfsree and
thai be is Ost 5 ground-hogging
sassage dog. The auditoriom will
open at 1:45 and those living in
the Riles Public Library District

pasa, Robertson said. Under the
law in effect before 1901 the age

The increase is based on the

to's happy home is throws into

Dane yappy who never learns

WISE.

the earnings test 55 longer ap-

said recently.

Also increasing in 1082 in the
social security tan rate, Rubor-

chaos when their dachshund

RE

There is also some important
news concerning the age at which

Plaines Social Security office,

then fakes in an ahond000d Great
.

$4,440.

seesrity manager of the Des

screened Sunday, April 25, at the
Main Library, 6060 Oakton, from
2-3:30. In thin Disney production,
Dean Jones and Suzanne Pfeshet-

-

In 1992, the annual exempt
amount for peuple 65-72 will he
46,0W. For people under 65 all of
1982, the exempt amount will be

oints that cosnts for social

films for your family's enjoyment. The first will be

-

--

Sóáiai Security 1982

Family flicks
at Nues
Libraries
-

childhood catastrophic diseasen.

-
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The hut oases oto lathed into
uteatot, 050er uontoot aith
walls. nu mute hostie

FREE
ROAD TEST

ttans torte d to rho ai, Wh:uh

oiruulaleS through ho hamo.

. All quiet. stttoctiuo 3,0000,iet

Friedrich comfort.

.

-

so nice to have around

H:-Ouy gas fu,n000s ore
oort:liod by the Ame,iosn Ges
Ansoo:at,00 t anuso:u :th aithe,

nalutol a, LP gas.

BOB ldihIflf'ÌS
uh

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE
8015 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
966-1316

PATEK Et SONS
6723 MILWAUkE'-' E AVE.

541.9836

-

-

9101 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
-

ka

TOMMY TUCKER -DRIVE-IN
-

-

-

--

-

-s

(tp0/t[:jrJ

617-3/4"?
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Guest Columnist

Theßngle,Tharndiy, April15, 1*3

Looking Back . . o Seminar tor CentlnnedfrOm
home sellers...
PageS

From the LEFT HAND
Conthrnedfrom Pagel
consumed months and months of disaimeoed schools and property
by people otho really rorod would likely be a hindrance in
Thrning around the school board any annexation p1ans The new

from a status quo board an- district, duringthese money-poor
customed to manoging one times, would likely hesitate to
school, to a moro vital and recap- neqoire any additional burdens.

live board prepared to run 11

schools took years und years of
work.

The burden tu the annexers

themselves migkt change some
minds Not only would they puy
Along came the Animal House fer their new school district but
gang and they were part of the the bonded indebtedness for the
new breed. They had never been old district would hove to be
refused in theiryoungerdaysand shared by paying two districts,
they refusedto acceptthe needto which is not uncommon; it would

Contlnuedfram Pagel
conscientious objector status...
Groundhrenking for Millbrook
Shopping Complex at 9255
Mllwnukee...000 Stetinn appeks'

ted acting superintendent in
District 63...Plan 4840 store
shopping center (FoarFlaggs) at

Golf and Mllwaokee...Mnine
East's National Hasorlleciety for
juniors include Edward Passen,

Susan Romherg, Doug BandI,
Carol Cederstrom, Helen IÇasZ,
Kathleen O'Rounhe, Alten Boum1,

Bernard Leoniah, Patricia McDosuell and Dirk Peterson.

lyear Ago,..
Bugle's Diaoe Miller's serien

cut back the schools because be a burden.wbicb would give
there wasn't enough money tu pause to many of the Animal

on fire hazards at Mill Run leads
topromise of outside fire escape...

and sought to diminish the school

Miller pictured being honored for
young career women tltle...Btase

support the 11 schools. They Huma gang whose mouths were
were recalcitrant and obdurate outfrantoftheirbaokkoeks.
district rather than give up their
school.

-

Residentanot directly affected
by the schools would also balk at
being a part of the tWO-district

Last week the Animal House payments. Parochial school
gang submitted more than 1,000 parents certainly would resist
signatures from their area north having an additional burden.
Of Golf Road to disuenen from And residents on fixed incomes,
district 63 and move into Glen- and others who nu longer have
view's district 34. They suhmil- children in the usder-14 age
ted their petition lust Wednesday group, woold resist suchamove.
afternoon to the Regional Board
ofscbool Trustees.
Despite our strong feelings ou

the stutter we must admit the
A receot state Supreme Court residents have every right to

decision supported a recent petition as they're doing.
disannexation from Morton They've got the right to move
Grove-Golf's district 67 into their destiny toward Glenview's

Gleoview district 34 by a small dlstrict,ifthey'resoioclioed.
group of residents in the Golf
Village area. Buoyed with this
The north of Golf Road people

decision the district 63 gang are prohably fighting tremenmovéd their petitioo into the doss odds. Years ago we affenTrustees' office.

ded a district 34 meeting end the

thought of taking in resideotiat
Last year we wrote about 500 areas which do sot create tax
school childres would he involved dollars above the cost of the anin the disaonexatioo. We were sexed students was scoffed ut by
told theo about $30000,000 in the district 34 people. Without

assessed valuation would move sizeahle commercial and in-

from school district 03 to 34 if the dmtrial areas such anuenatioos
disannexationwas approved.
usually create deficits.

If the chooge took place the If the annexation proves sucWiisoo aod Washiogtos schools cesutst district 63 would become
and the msimproved property at a district of 2,000 students within

Harrisoo Street might be io- the next few years. ft would he
eluded in the annexation.

difficult. But remembering the
days uf having only 2 schools, at

Answers Is many qoestiom are Ballard and Oak, it is likely the
hard to fiod. What compensation distrietwouldendure.
district 63 would receive for the

Skokie Asst. Mgr. Vote Totals..
Cant'd from Skokle-L'wood Pl
municipal persosnuel there, just
as he will in Shokie. Because the
job net-up is so similar, we huow

CootinnedfromPage i
(D-alu) won au overwhelming
victory with 62,017 votes out of a

Village employee Cathy Ano
rereives "Spirit of Lone" award
from Little City for his role as
Chairman et suburban Mayors

for "Illinois Smiles For Little
City"...i-1 defeat of 40 tax hike
for Maine High schmls...Piershi,
Marusek, Kosiba. parh hoard
wioners...Blaue wins by 4-1

Service Commission for five
years before joining Arlington
Heights. Ile has a Master's

Degree in psbtic administration
from WayneStste University.

"I'm delighted to come to

Beside, partially hemline il will of-

fer me a somewhat wider range
ofeuperieoce," Ford said. "And,
I'm happy to jais Bob Eppley. I

ballots and 3,794 Democratic
ballots. 370 voters declared
themselves nos-partisan.

In Riles Township 11,549 ballots

were rast on March 16. The
breakdown inrluded 0,997
Democratic ballets marked to
4,il2ffepublican ballots.

koow he has a reputation as a

Students place in

manager peoplewant toworkfor,
and I'm looking forward to that."

State Competition

Ford's salarywiil he $35,835.

Danny Woloshin
Marine Lance Cpi. Danny H.
Wsloshls, son of Benjamin end
Sylvia Weloshlu uf noble, has
reì,arled for duty with the Sod Air
Naval Gunfire Unison Company,

CanspLejeune, NC.
He joined the Marine Carps in
June 1*3.

Three Maine East Office Occapelions' students placed in the
recent stato competition held lu
Springfield.
Senior CiodyFoerster of NUes

-

Blend-The balance of the

existing mortgage lean is estesded to the buyer at a rate higher

than it was originally written for-

but lower than current high

market rates. lt any additional
money is seeded by the seller to

so matter how badthe house

money is, or any other factors,, a

assume the mortgage, It is estosded al the higheurreot rate. The

Marphy said.
Ms. Susan Craven, a real estate

average rute which is

Glenview; E. William- Maloney,

two rates "blend" into as

cousiderable lower than the darreot
rate.
VA/FHA-These une loans
guaranteed by the Veterans Ad-

ministration and the Federal
Housing

Administration.

Because masimum amounts
have been raised, these forms of
financing bane become viable ap-

to reduce the interest rute

and tan attsrney with offices in
Jr., real estate attorney with the
law firm of Kearney & Pkelan,
Ltd., Chicago; Robert Magnus,
loan officer, Indiana Tower Sir.

sale. FHA and VA loans will be
covered by Magnus, while Auge

Co...Blane arges schools not to

seilvacaut huildiugs...Maine Hi's

dens, these mortgages have a
rete which is lied lo as luden.

Ms. Craven will cover the

will disenso terms at setes and
mortgage documents issued by
lenders.

Nursing Home closed...

The April general meeting of
the Des Plaines Valley
Geological Society will be held ou

Thursday, April 15, at lete p.m.
at the West Park Field House, ill
Wolf rd., Des Plaines.

The featured speaker for the
evening will be Professor Robert

Pickering, Director st the Northem Itilinois Program ot tIse
Center for American Archeology.
Professur Pickering will speaker

This should he a different type
of geological program presented
by the Center for Americas Archeolugy.
Guests anemoni welcome.

Varsity
Cheerleaders
Twelve girls have been named
to the 198283 Maine East varsity
cheerleading squad. They are

junior Necee Bekas of Hiles,

jnnisr Michele Bogarki of Niles,
sophomore Sue Fromm of Park
Ridge, sophomore Tracey Gavliu

of Park Ridge, junior Nauci

Kaplan ut Des Plaines, junior
Jamie Lepak of NUes, sophomore
Mmdi Newman of Morton Grove,

Plaines, sophomore Tinha Spahr
of Park Ridge, sophomore Elles

repealed criticism in past years
due to its being changed from an

exteoded care facility for the
elderly to a half-way home for
stale patients suffering from
vaninus physical and mental
disabilities.

Though these homes were
oniginolly bailt aud zoned as
senior dImes bussing o change io

stale regulations laten allowed

these humeo to take io olate
patieois. As it became more

lucrative for the Hiles sunning
homes to take in stale patients,

who required less care than
senior citizens, the nursing
humes literally stopped housing
area senior citizens.
Alan Litwillen, a spokesman nf

the state pnblic health depantment, said while many of tke
alleged viulations cited were not
serious the violations as a whole
merltedthe utato't extraordinary
actions.

Spring Meadows Nursing
Home kas leo days to appeal the
license revocation decision which

their lawyer, Judd Azuay, has
reported be will da. Following
the appeal the Illinois Public
Health Depantmestmmt conduct
an administrative review within
St days.

Spring Meadows residents
have, Is recent years, posed a
coutinaous problem for Hiles
Police and Fine Departments as
they bave often been found wan.

Witt at Morton Grove, und

sophomore Jenny Wnisley of

a
disoriented state.
Besides
repeated canes st being found

Nitos.

wandering In major intersections

dertog throughout Ike village

fell in three days, helped by Hitler's prewar gsa control program,
hot o handful of Jewish resintasco fighters with arms that were
bought, begged, borrowed or stolen, held nfl a fully armed and
mechanized army fon almost a mouth! How many victims of
Hillen's madness could have survivod it they had the moans to

Americans, you're looking for fairness, forget ill But, for allowing
me thin space and privilege, I thank Mr. Besser. As you know, Progas newspaper space is hardta come by.

State police
list March traffic accidents

than tohouse senior nitinens. The
result has been that Riles nursing
hnmeshave been turned into halfWay bonnes fon the mentally and

physically disabled isutead of
remaining extended care
tocilities for the elderly an they
wore built and originally zoned

clients daring the mouth of Manch, 1982. Of these accidents, 3

there weré 108 pensons killed in
traffic accidenta.
-

contributing came of accidents.
Statewide Troopers outed 23,579
speed related enforcement contacts in February.
-

Overweight trucks or trucks
spenating In violation of bazar.
dons material laws tu asother
goal of Troopers. Daring the
month

of

March Troopers

weighed 201 trucks and found 112
to be overweight. Ofthe 41 trucks
Inspected fur hazardous material

shipments 16 were found tolte in
violation.
-

The safety uf the motoring

public is the expected result of agy
State Police activitIes.

'scapegoats' is tlo tragedy."
Without montiosing them by
name Blase was referring ta the
Spring Meadows Norsing Home,
ll333 Gulf Rd., whose operating

ntotemeot was mused. However,
it wan disclosed Monday that the

develspment klar grunt funds to
be made available fon targeted

placed in the lop ten to the senior
examination and was first with a

to One nootrantar, who name in

areas and approved applying

with a bid of $14,800. Ttsis was
Inns Iban $210 over Mottweilen's

federal revenue sharing funds for
rehobilitali0000twsarea homes.

estimateofthe job.
Msttweiler felt that while on

level; David Gtassner and Tom
Svncek, whn tied for first with
perfect papers at the sophomore

proclaimed the week of May 10

available fon these improvemen-

through May 14 au Senior Citizens
Center Week and April. 22 as Girl

which include the repairing of
disrupted streets and sidewalks,

to, they could he handled by

state ogeunteo charged with

regulating ssnsisg humes, the
Doportmest of Menlo! Health
and the Illinois Department of
Public Health, have conflicting
roten which aro impossible tor
local snrsiog hamos to fslluw.
"One hand does not seem to kuow
what the other is doiog," charges

Blase, "and the State is emharransiog itself. and hartiog
many nf these patieuts hecoano nl

their practices."
Additionally, Blase said Riles
nursing homes have bees treated
unfairly by these state agencies.
Said Blase, "The most ridicaluan
thiug of all is that is order to ah.vei'r,,i,s, ,,i te-i vOy)

in Riles, listed four points he
recomzoesdnd for the stale to

'get itsoct into shape." Included
io Blase's recommendations was

that lllinoin should discuntinse
"dsmping peolile" iuta homes ont

licensed for these potienis sod

Martin .°,shmau was oat present
at Monday evening's meeting on
he wan slightly injured io an asta

pnined that such extensive work
could he occnmplishd fur enden

$15,000, but attributed it tu the

annideot, annarding to Trustee

hard times in the nanstractios indantry. Mutiweiten added that
. the problem area being adjaceot
to the railroad tracks mahes for
an easier job.

Sueldan.

J ames E. Brown

Trustee Juan Dnchert asked

the hnmeuwners if they would be
willing tu shore the cost with the

negative. She then proposed that
the muse be tabled for further in.
vesttgatinn, fearing that a

! We publish
I\__->_

I-

t
I
t

sophomore level and Rob Alpern
wasa05500g thetop lt freshman.

Competitors in the regional

tosruament were freshman

Larry RUbia, David Baum, Rob
Alpero, Jeff Soyden and Robert
Gershbeiu; suphomures David

Gluosner, Tam Svrcek, Steve

Faiugold, Ross Erlebanher,
Steve Ertebanher and Leslie Loe;
junior Matt Filipini, Bill Bnavns,
Alan Citterunau, Seth Erlehacher

He joined the Marine Carps in
November, 1981.

every Thursday
,

who scored io the top tes at the
same level and tied Dave Baum,
with a portent paper, at his own
freshman level. Steve Faingnld
planed among the top 20 al the

orphew ut Charlie Linke of Morton Grove, has completed retrait
S.C.

precedent beset for other

level; freshman Larry Rifkin,

Marine l'vt. James E. Brown,

training at the Marine Carps
Recruit Depot. Porris Island,

village, hat the response was

and Chang Chui; aud seniurs

Karen Lee, Frank Miller, Snuff

Shsglund, Jim Knanel, Marc
Canee assLMichael Karos.

...
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humen llorosa.

ed u nsmber oftho ouratug homes

Village Corpuration Counsel

Trustee Bill Hohu was sur-

I

In concluding hin statement

Flickinger

Scout Loadns' Day.

motorfoel Ian funds.

Itlinoin Public Health Dopar.
Iment had revoked the narsing

Blase, who has persanatty toan-

Mayor

Also

federal or state funds were

I

patiests, and io some instances
withoat even checking to see if
the nursiog homes warn able to

mother business at the April12

Lehigh and ilraiuiug in the

hold np at the time Blaue's

properly locally ticeosed for such

hosdle ouch patients."
Specifically Blase said the two
-

order to moho them the

patinuts, developmentally
oursiog homes were in fact

Results Pragram is targeted at
jost Ibis problem. Fer example,
arresting drivers under the in-

(the state agencien) are apparently turning no nursing humes in

liceour application was being

withunt checking tu see it the

Pollce through their Policing Fón

solve themselves of guilt, they

lo his stslnmont Blase acnsnen

disabled patients, cerebral polsy
patinsto, etc., into nsrniug humen

What all these statistics tren'
slate into is a need for occident
reduction. The Illinois State

Excessive speed is another

for.

the stale ut "dumping mental

fatalities resulted. Statewide

-

Mottweiler propused a four

point nulatios which replaces cartain stunsis sewer lines with wider
ones, and most impurlanlly adds
au 1g" line stretching east arrosa

A strong case for the individual's righl tu bear arms is the War-

Blase blasts State. .. Could frese Ntlrs-E,Maine P.1

fluence tu the number one objectine afthe fllinalsState Police. In
Ittarch39such arrests were made
inthe Cblcagaarea.

severe prublems inthis area.

perfect paper at his own class

jast accepting what they have In say. Look hack at the last 20
issues ut tins or soy other newspaper or TV conunentary. If, as

-

fluber, since Ibis work lu of an

maOy driveways angle down
toward the garage added to the

You may nut agree with me or like what I say, but it's my right to
say it. The anti-genners will condoms me and my opinions. That's
enpected. Bnl, o fair media should he questioning them too, out

Illinois State Police working

coach Dennis Filliman, placed
second among 25 schools in the
emergency nature, it will not North Suburban Math Leagae
competition. This is the highest
require two bids.
Mayor Fliekinger commented rank achieved by school math
"I really don't feel we are setting tea.sss since thóy first entered
a precedent. This is os unusual this contest four years age.

Davis by Lehigh and the fact that

meeting of the village board,
resolutions were passed which
woald enable community

don't miss Afghanistan! This is where right now men and women
oro in the mountain fighting the Soviet hordes with privately owned
guonagalnnttauks andarmór. Freedumduen not come cheap.

the northern portion of Cask

Niles Went High Schusl
mathtetes, under the dinectiun of

railroad rightof way. Muttweiter
submitted these spenifinatipus,

recent ocqulsition of the home by
Osewgnoup of awuens.

County bundled 404 traffic oc-

the elevation ou that part ut

I don't worry about attacks by tureign powers, only the erosion of
freedom from within by chipping away at nor basin nights little by
little. Only recently the police thief ut Miami rantioned his fellow
citizens to arm themselves because his men were font henumiug
ineffective in protecting them. Thepoline, nomatter how good they
are, causat be everywhere.

looght for freedom...from there tu Amchwits aud Dachau. dod

Des Plaines

siog homes, has come under

withstand a jopear rainfall. Both

the

Mathietes excel,
¡fl competition

Individuals who posted top
scores in the conference moot
claso-level rampelitian are
Michael Iconey, o junior, who

No matter what numbers are used, less than nun-tenth of one porcool ut all firearms in thin country are miossed. Why shuold the
great majority he penalized fur the antiuss st those who hold themselves outside the law? If Mr. Flictoinger and his hnyn want to yell
gnu control and waive their banoers, tell them tu do il ot Losiogton
and Concord. Then, on to all the battlefields where mes have

tir. Short resigns to accept vice They rise and fall withthe index.
president post with Lutheran
General Hospital...Ll. John
Cristie, Commander of Nues
Ceol'dlramNlles.E.Maluelsl
Police Investigative Div. dues at
age 45...Celia Hassen awarded were either nut licesued or suc!, as Gulf Rd. and MilWaukee
schotarstsp for bank studies at -- trained to baudle the home's 150 Ave., Spring Meadown residents,
Univ. of Wiaconsin...Roy Meyer developmentally disabled
au well another Hilen siarsing
to hick-elf N.U. Duos walk-a- residents. Also the state isspec- hume palieuts, have fr 'eutly
thos...Niles Elementary School 000 claims to have tuend inciden- caused serious distunbanues is
baud ranked number i in corn- In in which medications gives to area restaurants and other
petition with 14 bands io Ber- patients were out correctly businesses often requlming police
svyn...Nilos tells MiS Ron to in- recorded.
ansintaoce.
otailmore exils andfice escapes...
Howçver, Nitos otficials credit
The 291 bed sunning home
houses 201 renideuts. Spring Spring Meadows with isupruving
Meaduws, like- Hiles other nur- their over-all operation since the

Valley Geo1ogica
Society

enanionumonneptance of Trastee
Dan beider's motion that mosey
be apprapriatod for the job. Ancarding to Village Manager Fred

No malter how much the anti-gunners try, they cannot change or
allot the facisot hislury. History tells us that Leningtun and Cus.
nord, the first battlen ofthe RevolulionaryWar, stsrtçd becaune the
British were there tu confiscate arms and powder. The right of the
people is keep and bear arms was fought fun and has remained a
precedent tun oven 2l0.yearn. The Notional Guard and the Army
aro ose thing, and the nights of the peuple ore another. I ran dono
lensthan fight hank verbally.

American Federal Savings &

years.
Adjnstable Rate Mortgage-Still
available frum conveotionut len-

meut to coustract newens that

ronist.

field representative, Great

ramifications al the contract

status for outstasdiog service
with State Farm Insurance

-

Savings and Loan.Assfl. of South
Bend, Indiana; and Wayne Auge,

charged the buyen fon a period of

based so a 5 year rainfall. Ndw
he requires new village develup-

HerrnotiosswaodefeOted.

cronies, with tkeir law,have made names forthemuelven aenuos
this land. Just what names I wouldn't care 6 say. Under their
present ordinaoce, a policemau cao own and carry bis gun lo
protect your life and your property until the dy be retires. Sod-

OOW Ghetto uprising io World War II. The whole cosslry of Poland

vices, Inc., Rmelle, Illinois, a
division nf Tower - Federal

side the distnict...Frank Parhis'
son receives Legion of H000r

who has little or no down-

accepted design rnitenia was

malter how youcstit, they are all hand held.

way Can be fornid ta get an interented seller together with an
interested bayer and ta complete
the traosactian. That will be the
main message of this seminar,"

ene

subdivision was constructed, the

Page II
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citizen the means tu defend themselves or their families. The
cimice ut a long gun nr a short gun should he the iodividuals; ou

market appears, hsw tight

was reported to have moved ost-

munirati005 Specialist, and
sellier l'eretta Nickel of Morton
Grove took fifth place in InfermatioisCocnmwdcattonsll.

made If buyen defaulthon tornss
ofthe agreement

financeondsellhts home.
"The seminar should demonstrate ta the interested seller that

basics of the contract sale, andprotection at the seller's-interest
by innuninco. Maluney will
discuss the legal and tax

senior Kristin Hotat of Park
Ridge wan fifth in Cons-

period and cas keep aiiy,payments

-

denly, 00 that doy he becomes one of them, jiett a citizen, uotrnotworthy, and under Mutins Gruye law, unarmed.! Just pesterday he
was so nice, but "what evil laths is the heart óf meo." Next time
you meet a retired patinemos from Anywhere,9JSA, ask him if he
still owos his guis. Nioeoutofteo will nay yes. They know why! No
mas on grasp of men bane the right to deny me or any law-abiding

seller the method he needs to

payment.
The Buy Dawn-The netter mes
some of the proceeds ut the sale

justar Sharon Pallen of Hilen,
jsoisr Heidi Schulken of Den

placed third In Job Interview ti,

payment to the seller, jod secure
title tothe property. Tise seller is
protected because he .oIds title
to the property durtogthe whole

LoauAssn.OakParh,illluuiur

on the topic "Prehistoric Moritesulin showed Maine Township tuaryBehavior."

picked up 9,512 Republican

payments, comOrtgages, lease.
porchaae, and how two or three
methods combined can - give a

will include gnadoated mortgage

ticularly for the first home buyer

Ford is a native of Detroit end
worked as personnel techoiôian
for the Dearhoru, Michigan Civil

Township on primary day.

make a single, large 'balloon"

may refinance the prnperty,

mangio over Elaine feinen and
Tom Flyus...Tom Marcbeseki
hilled in sewer cave-luJo Buck
swore-to as library trustee
replacing Judy Czyzewicz who

total of 69,298 votes cast.

13,676 ballots were cast in Maine

Other topics to be covered in
the Hiles Heme Sellérs SemInar

tians in today's market, par

he can step right in and do the
job. The adjustment period will
bemuchshorter," Eppley added.

Final results showed a total of

continues to hold tile. After an
agreed-upon period, the boyen

MG Board...

-

If you have a pet peeve, a word of
I
thanks or anything of news value,
I
write a Letter to the Editor - -

--

that Illinois ohauld check, heture
pianist state mestal patients into
nursing homes, whether the host
cammanity allows such patienta
tnbetnken in.
Lastly Blase urged the State to

Only signed letters will be published,
but names will be withheld upon request.

I

noordisate their nurniog home

Sendalliettersto: THE BUGLE

I

8746 N. Shermer Road
Nileè, Illinois 60648

I

regulatory ageocies "50 they osderutand. each others rules and

Also ' Blase
requented tIse state hire esaugh

regnlatioss."

qualified innpectars to assona
state
with
compliance
regulations.
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lightweight price!
Defender nLiffIers are jriiIt to last Al]ov-coaterl
steel with double-wrapped body and welded
internal cornponefltt And you can install it
voLirselt with no special tools

Replace your worn muffler today!

PROTECTAtIT
SPRAY

.FRAM

I-

ROAD1T$R
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neo. 2.49

RAIN DANCE
Depènd onFram

tokeepyour
Oli cWaneii
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a
OIL
.

Efficient fiIterflg,
-

anti-leak design.
or most U.S. cars.

Nfl1L
Liquid Df
Paste...

ea.

8.76 each -

Reg.
14 OZ. size.IRestore

showroom skne.
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l%vallablefO'«

Req. 3.05
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NndV spray
cans flake it
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quick E easy

again!
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brusfl on rinse
..ea5yl S55

Jst spray on wipe
off to cut through

HOCKS

toucl%.UP

snovIV and

5.16
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nome Of cat

Getioul
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Evén atthi5IÔW
once vouoet advanced computer
reliability.

SPRAYtuned

BLECHEWHTE

BRITj
Easy spray cleans

ea

.

estIeV

ENGIN

stery. Easy
pumP dispenser. 13OQ
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PH8A, PH25 PH43;
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replacements

leather upfl01
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that

LowCO5t

rmot-A1I'
protect & enPance your
car's inVI or

off-

ea.

For wood,
metal surI

Extra-big pistonand computer tuning smooth out

faces.

roughest roads. Save on
Cabriels now.
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7258 W. Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois
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